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AAASUGGESTIONFOROURCONVENTIONSUGGESTION FOR OUR CONVENTIONCONVENTIO-

NOfOfOftheover1GOOOOOBaptistsinourboundsitisnotlikelythe over 1600000 Baptists in our bounds it is not likelylikely-

J

likely-
thatthatover3000or4000illbeinIIotSpringsattheConventionthat over 3000 or 4000 will be in Hot Springs at the ConventionConvention-
NaturallyNatural1ythosehogoillprayfQlGodspresenceandblessingsNaturally those who go will pray for Gods presence and blessingsblessings-
wouldwouldVoulditnotbeyellforthethousandsofpreachersandthehunit not be well for the thousands of preachers and the hunhun-
dredsdredsofthousandsoflayn1envhocannotattendbutstayatdreds of thousands of laymen who cannot attend but stay atat-
homehonloandorktojoininearnestprayerforodsblessingsonhome and work to join in earnest prayer for Gods blessings onon-

thisthisgreatgatheringVevouldbegladifeveryoneofourrethis great gatlierilir WWTe would be glad if every one of our rere-

ligiousligiouspapersvoulduniteinaskingthepeoplealloverthelandligious papers would unite in asking the people all over the landland-
totoll1akespecialprayertoGodeverydftyforthisgatheringofIIisto make special prayer to God every day for this gathering of HisHis-
peoplepeoplehogouptovorshipbeforelIimbycounsellingtogetherpeople who go up to worship before Him by counselling togethertogether-
forfortheadvancernentofIIiskingdon1Fron1allthatvecanhearfor the advancement of His kingdom From all that we can hearhear-
thethereportsvhichvillCOlnefromtheSen1narytheSundaythe reports which will come from the Seminary the SundaySunday-
SchoolSchoolBoardthe1Ion1eBoardtheForeignBoardvillallbeSchool Board the Home Board the Foreign Board will all bebe-

goodgoodAserejoiceinthesegoodthingsofthepastYOoughttogood As we rejoice in these good things of the past we ought toto-

laylayoutplansforbroadergreatervorkinthefutureVeneedvislay out plans for broader greater work in the future We need wiswi-
sdomthatdOInthatisdoIHhichonlyGodcangivelIehaspromiseddomthat wisdom which only God can give He has promisedpromised-
ititinansvertoprayeraythebrotherhoodallovertheSouthit in answer to prayer May the brotherhood all over the SouthSouth-
uniteuniteincaningtolIiInunite in calling to Him

J J J8 JKJK-

THETHETHECHURCHESDELAYTHECHURCHE-
SDELAYuchhasbeenrittenaboutthe1aysdelayandllHtny

CHURCHES DELAYDELA-

YMuch

DELA-

YMuchMuchuchhasbeenrittenaboutthe1aysdelayandllHtnyhas been written about the laws delay and manymany-

Then

many-
wrongswrongsvrongshacbeenjustlytracedtothatsourceButvhatabouthave been justly traced to that source But what aboutabout-
thethechurchesdelayDonotluauTongsspringfrolnthisthe clittrclies delay Do not many wrongs spring from thisthis-
sourcesourcealsoFirstthereisthedelayincallingapastorVhosource also First there is the delay in calling a pastor WhoWho-
cancantellhovl11ucheyilhasbeenTaughtbypostponingthis1110stcan tell how much evil has been wrought by postponing this mostmost-
importantiInportantInatterBusinesslneetingsfailtoCOBletotlneCOillimportant matter Business meetings fail to come to time comcom-
mitteesnltteesfailtoIneetandclerkstoTiteJettersuntilcongregamittees fail to meet and clerks to write letters until congregacongrega-
tionstionsarcveIlnighbrokenupandthe111en1bersdiscouragedalltions are well nigh broken tip and the members discouraged allall-
becausebecauseofthechurchsdelaybecause of the churchs delaydelay-

TienThen1henthereistheprocrastinationofthepastorInthelnidstthere is the procrastination of the pastor In the midstmidstE-

nteredatthePostOmceatRichmondVaasEecondclassmatter

midst-
ofofhisyorkagoodideaCOlnestoh1nandhethinksvellofputof his work a good idea comes to liim and lie thinks well of putput-
tingtingitintoexect1tionbutdelaysuntilthesubjectnolongerinting it into execution but delays until the subject no longer inin-

tereststerestsh1norithasbecolne111practicablelIereadsan1issionaryterests him or it has become impracticable He reads a missionarymissionary-
bookbookorperiodicalorhearsanlissionaryaddressvhichstirsh111book or periodical or hears a missionary address which stirs himhim-
andandhisInindandheartandbeingareonfirefotatimevithnobleand his mind and heart and being are on fire for a time with noblenoble-
thoughtsthoughtsandaspirationsHekllOVSthenecessityofturningthoughts and aspirations He knows the necessity of turningturning-
thesethesetopracticalaccountbutsomanythingsCOlnebetweenh1nthesetopracticalaccountbutsomanythingsCOlnebetweenh1-

nhe

these to practical account but so many things come between him
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andandandhisripcningpurposctodosonlcthingtillheendsbypostponhis ripeningripening purpose totododosomething tilltillhelieendsendsbybypostponpostpon-

Here

postpon
ing and finally drops all practical thought of advance and falls
back into old ruts or if lie leas good plans lie often delays so
long to put them into execution that their value is greatly imim-
pairedpairedForinstancehehasitinhispurposetotakeacollectionpaired For instance he has it in his purpose to take a collection
for foreign missions lie will certainly do it lie thinks 1ut1ut-
whenwhen At some time in the near future lie say to himselfhimself-
tryingtrying to call himself to action by the word near 13tit many
things occur to delay him in the execution of leis purposethingspurposethings-
ofof greater or less importancetill lie must rush through his col
lection at the last moment with but little preparation for himselfhimself-
and

ff-

theSayiourdirectedhisinjunctionVatch

and people and do what lie callsin trying to excuse himself for
his procrastination the best that can be done under the circumcircum-
stancesstances But is it the best Could not the delay have beenbeen-
preventedprevented by diligence Was it not against this very principleprinciple-
thetheSayiourdirectedhisinjunctionVatchthe Saviour directed his injunctionVatcliinjunctionVatcli-

HereHereHere isis thethe churchchurch membersmembers delaydelay HisHispastorpastorasksaskshimhimforforaa-

Then

aa-

contributioncontributiontoforeignInissionsandthell1eBlberintends111akicontribution to foreign missions and the member intends makinggthe contribution and as thatI1diCatillg intention lie takes anan-
genvelope and does what lie calls thinkinoverg the matter

Alas it too often proves thinking away from the purpose altoalto-
gethergether When the time comes for taking the collection he is miss
ing or comes in at the last moment with a small contribution toto-
easeeasehisconscienceease his conscienceconscience-

ThenThenThen finallyfinally therethere isis thethe treasurerstreasurers delaydelay Xo ooneone hashasaa-

All

aa-
moremore tliankless position than lie and no one deserves more thethe-
sympathysYlnpathyandthesupportofthepeopleAsaruleourchurchsympathy and the support of the people As a rule our church
treasurersaronobleandhardyorkedInenandnotoneinathoutreasurersaronobleandhardyorkedInenandnotoneinathou11-

10re

treasurers are noble and Bardworked men and not one in a thouthou-
sandsand is guilty of intentional delay in transmitting funds in order
to use them himself But lie is often affected unconsciously by
the want of method on the part of the pastor or irregularities in thethe-
contributionscontributions of the members He delays sending on to the BoardBoard-
whatwhat he has because lie knows there is more to follow and onedelay breeds another and yet another till at the last momentmoment-
sometimessometimes at the last maillie sends in what lie has with thethe-
apologyapology that lie would have sent it sooner but lie was looking forfor-
lore1110re1110r-

e354

loreAllAllAll this time expenses are going onthis time expenses are going oil FrequentlyFrequently thetheBoardBoard
leas to borrow money all because of the delay of the brethren indoing their duty The old proverb 11 He gives twice who givesgives-
quicklyquickly finds its illustration in many things but in nothingmore than the conduct of our foreign mission work Because of
the delays of members pastors treasurers and the very churches
themselves the forward progress of the work is clieckedl and momo-
neyney that is intended for missions goes to pay for interest on necesneces-
sarysary loansnecessary only because of the churches delay
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EASELESSCEASELESSCEASELESSWORKWORKWOR-

KIt

WOR-

KItItItispainfultoohsorothatso1nanychurchespracticallydropis painful to observe that so many churches practically dropdropC-

7

drop-
allallforeign1ni5sionVorkjustafterthecloseoftheConventionall foreign mission work just after the close of the ConventioirConventioir-
DuringDuringuringtholastfo1110nthsoftheConventionyearespeciallythe last few months of the Convention year especiallyespecially-
duringduring the last few weeks tliey drive the work with whip andand-
spurspurbutafterthatturnasidetoSOIllethingelse01tonothingspur but after that turn aside to something else or to nothing
Ofcourse0cannotaskoxclusieinterestinouryorkotherobOf course Awe cannot ask exclusive interest in our work other obob-
jectsjectsIIIustbelookedafterandothercalls1nctbutecanaskjects must be looked after and other calls met but we can askask-
weweYOBlustaskthatthegreatyorkofforeignnlissionsshallnotbonnist ask that the great work of foreign missions shall not bebe-

practicallypractica1Jyabandonedbythochurchesforthegreaterpartofthepractically abandoned by the cliurclies for the greater part of thethe-
yearyearExpensescontinueallthetimereceiptsarefallingofrtheyear Expenses continue all the time receipts are falling oft thethe-
workworkorkIIIlistbekeptupandthevorkersfedeycnif1nanofthemust be kept up and the workers fed even if many of thethe-

churcheschurchesfallintoasOlnnolentconditionTheyorkisceaselesschurches fall into a somnolent condition The work is ceaselessceaseless-
TheTheconl1nand1SahyaysGoAfastasthefootisputdovnitThe command is always Go 1s fast as the foot is put down itit-

IlitlstBlustbetakenupagainthenupanddonagainandagaincyenIlitlst be taken upagain then tip and down again and again eveneven-
tilltilltheendoftheyo11l0thatourchurchesvolIldgettoplantill the end of the world 0 that our churches would get to planplan-
andandregularityintheircontributionsOursistersintheLordareand regularity in their contributions I Our sisters in the Lord areare-
learninglcarningtheseCIetofsteadyandsystenlaticgiYingallduringthelearningC7 the secret of steady axed systematic fjgivingfj all during22-

year
thethe-

yearyear with blessed results Brother pastor do something for thethe-

J3

the-
causecauseandkeepatitcause and keep at it

J3 sfsf-

APRESENTNEED

JS JS JSJS-

AAAPRESENTNEEDA PRESENT NEEDNEE-

DFor

NEED-

IIForFOtscyclalyearsthebrethrenoft11cSouthernBaptistConor several years the brethren of the Southern Baptist ConCon-
ventionventionhavebeenconsideringhoytheycouldraise1n1emoneyvention leave been considering how they could raise more moneymoney-
forfortheLordsorkSomehoyyehavelargelylostsightofthefor the Lords work Somehow we leave largely lost sight of thethe-
greatgreattruththatyeoughttobeprayingformenas011asInoneygreat Vrutli that we ought to be praying for men as well as money
DuringthepastyearquiteanumberofBeVmissionarieshaveDuring the past year quite a number of new missionaries havehave-
beenbeenappointedbutnotenoughtoIneetpressingdemandsfrolnbeen appointed but not enough to meet pressing demands frontfront-
thethefieldsTheBoardhasbeenanxioustoappointothersbutthe fields The Board leas been anxious to appoint others butbut-
somehowsOlnehovtheapplicantsareantingSeveralbrethrenwritethatsomehow the applicants are wanting Several brethren write thatthat-
theytheyyishtogoinoneortoyearsbutyeneedmenrightnowthey wish to go in one or two years but we need men right nownow-
forforinlportantpositionsVehopeaJIhoreadthisviHjoininfor important positions We Hope all wlio read this will join inin-
earnestearnestprayertoGodthatlIeviHcallorkmenfortheseiUlportearnest prayer to God that He will call workmen for these importimport-
antant places We have the men who ought to go we have thethe-
meansmeanstosendtheInthedoorsareopeninforeignlandsthemeans to send tlieni the doors are open in foreign lands thethe-
brethrenbrethrenatthefrontarccnl1ingforhelpLetlISHftou1heartsbrethren at the front are calling for Help Let us lift ow heartshearts-
totoGodthatHeviHgiyeuslaborersforthisIlisgreatyorkto God that He will give us laborers for this His great workwork-

A

3 8 J8 JSJS-

AAAYEAROFPRAVERAYEAROFPR-
AVERIIaveyoureaderprayedtoGodasyoushouldforthead

A YEAR OFOF PRAYERPRAYE-

RHave

PRAYE-

RHaveHaveIIaveyoureaderprayedtoGodasyoushouldfortheadyou reader prayed toto God asas you should forfor thethe adad-

TheForeignIissionJournal

adad-
vancementvancelnentofIIiskingdoIllIfnotstartnovto111akethisOonvancement of His kingdom If not start now to make this ConCon-
ventionventionyearfrolnbeginningtocloseayeaofea1CstlwaYC1fovention year from beginning to close a year of earnest prayer forfor-
thethegloyofGodinthesalvationofmenthegloyofGodinthesalvationofmen-

The

the glory of God in the salvation of men
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HETHETHERESULTOFFAITHFULWORKRESULT OF FAITHFUL WORKWOR-

KNo

WOR-

KNoNoNonlssionofoursisl11oroprosperousthantheSouthChinamissionmission of ours is more prosperous than the South ChinaChina-

Looking

China-
oror Canton mission yet the work was a long time in taking enen-

couragingcouragingshapeThisyearthen1ssionreports533baptistHScouraging shape This year the mission reports 533 baptismsbaptisms-
almostahnosttyiceasJ11anyaslnstyearalmost twice as many as last yearyear-

LookingLookingLookingoverthenlinutcsoftheSouthernBaptistConyentionover the minutes of the Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-

Writing

Convention-
forfor1851equotethefolloinginordertoshohovdinereutfor 1854 we quote the following in order to show low differentdifferent-
thethesituationisnofroB1hatitasthenandhoyfaithfulpathe situation is now from what it was then and how faithful papa-

tienttientyorkinthenaB1CandforthegloryofourLordillahaystient work in the name and for the glom of our Lord will alwaysalways-
telltellItiseternallytruethatindueseasonyeshallreapifyetellItiseternallytruethatindueseasonyeshallreapifyef-
aintnot
tell It is eternally true that in due season ye shall reap if yeye-

faintfaintnotfaintno-
tVritingfronlCantonearlyin1854BroBVVhildenour

faint notnot-
WritingWritingVritingfronlCantonearlyin1854BroBVVhildenourfrom Canton early in 1854 Bro B W Whilden ourour-

I

our-
missionarymissionaryhadthistosayinvieofyerydiscouragingcondimissionaryhadthistosayinvieofyerydiscouragingcondit-
ions
missionary had this to say in view of very discouraging condicondi-
tionstions

IIbelieyeIcanfullysynlpathizeyithyonintheinterestandbelieve I can fully sympathize with you in the interest andand-

Brethren

and-
solicitudesolicitudeyoufeelfortheCantonn1ssionIuncfrequentlysolicitude you feel for the Canton mission I have frequentlyfrequently-
thoughtthoughtofthetrialstohichithasbeensubjectedandhavethought of the trials to which it has been subjected and havehave-
prayedprayedGodthatnothingin1neouldbeanobstacletoitsprosprayed God that nothing in me would he all obstacle to its prospros-
perityperityIanInotdiscouragedbyany1neanssinceInyreturnperity I ant not discouraged by ally means since lily returnreturn-
SoSofarfronlit111YfaithisstrongerthanbeforealthoughIknoSo far from it my faith is stronger than before although I knowknow-
snore111010thanIoncedidoftheobstaclestobeOyorCOBleTauspeaksnore than I once did of the obstacles to be overcome You speakspeak-
ofoftheunprofitablenessgenerallyofourn1ssionsIknothatof the unprofitableness generally of our missions I know thatthat-
weweedonotseethefruityeouldishtoseebuteinCantonedonotseethefruityeouldishtoseebuteinCantondo-
notdespair

do not see the fruit we would wish to see but we in CantonCanton-
doJ donotdespairdonotdespai-

rBrethrenhereisanotherchapterintheoldstoryofthere
do not despairdespair-

BrethrenBrethrenBrethrenhereisanotherchapterintheoldstoryoftherehere is another chapter inin the old story of the rere-

J

re-

NATIVE

re-

sultssultsfperseveranceLetnoJnaneyertalkagainaboutdiscoursults of perseverance Let no man ever talkc again about discourdiscour-
agementsagelnentsTherearenodiscouragenlentsexceptasInakeagements There are no discouragenlents except as we makemake-
themthen1JesushassaidIalllyithyouVhatdifferencedoesthem Jesus has said I am with you What difference doesdoes-
ititJnaketoIIiInortotheorkif0keepatithethereSOit make to Him or to the work if we keep at it whether we sowsow-
ororcultivatethegrovingplantsorreapthegoldenharvestsItor cultivate the growing plants or reap the golden harvests ItIt-
isisalloneorkanditisthevorkofallhichtellsatlastis all one work and it is the work of all which tells at lastlastN-

ATIVE

J11-

NATIVEWORKERSNATIVENATIVEWORKERSWORKERSWORKER-

SThe

WORKER-

STheTheThelissionaryIIeraldforthismonthcontainsasplendidMissionaiy Herald for this month contains a splendidsplendid-

The

splendid-
letterletterfrolnIrVhitetheirmissionarytoIarsovouVesternletter from Mr White their missionary to Afarsovou WesternWestern-
TurkeyTurkeysettingforththesplendidorknowbeingdonebytheTurkey setting forth the splendid work now being done by thethe-
nativenativeconvertsinnlanyplacessaInetrainedinJnissionschoolsnative converts in many placessome trained in mission schoolsschools-
andandothersselftaughtbutallyorkingforthenlasterCOlnand others selftaught but all working for the Master ComCom-
mentingmentingonthislettertheeditorsaysmenting on this letter the editor sayssays-

TheTheTheaccountisInostcheeringItillbeseen1110reandaccount is most cheering It will be seen more andand-
moremoreclearlythatinbearingthovateroflifeeareopeningmore clearly that in bearing the water of life we are openingopening-
springsspringsinthoselandsthroughvhichabundantyaterDlayflosprings in those lands through which abundant water may flowflow-
WeWeVehavenotforalltimeorforalongt1netoprovidepreachershave not for all time or for a long time to provide preacherspreachers-
ororfundsbyvhichtheyorkcanbecarriedonVearesimplyor funds by wliicli the work can be carried on We are simplysimply-
settingsettinginInotionvithinthedistrictsthatereachforceswhichsetting in motion within the districts that we reach forces wliicli
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35-

7bythegraceofGodyillsufficetoInakethosefieldsblossomand

357-

bybybythegraceofGodyillsufficetoInakethosefieldsblossomandthe grace of God will suffice to make those fields blossom andand-

This

and-
bearbearfruitForeignmissionarysocietiesarelaboringtomakebear fruit Foreign missionary societies are laboring to makemake-
themselvesthen1selvesunnecessaryandthesurestandquickestaytoattainthemselves unnecessary and the surest and quickest way to attainattain-
thisthisendistodevelopanintelligentandconservativenativethisendistodevelopanintelligentandconservativenativea-
gency
this end is to develop an intelligent and conservative nativenative-
agencyagencyagenc-

yThisissounddoctrineandaellplacedhopeOurmissiona
agency-

ThisThisThisissounddoctrineandaellplacedhopeOurmissionais sound doctrine and a wellplaced hope Our missionamissionaJ-

8

missiona-
riesriesarecarefulinreceivingInennotonlytoavoidiU1postureries are careful in receiving men not only to avoid impostureimposture-
totokeepthevitnessofthechurchpureandtruebutalsotoraiseto keep the witness of the church pure and true but also to raiseraise-
upupnativepreachersandteacherstobeartheVordtotheironup native preachers and teachers to bear the Word to their ownown-
countrymencountrYlnenYearsoftoilinSouthChinahavebornefruitinacountrymen Years of toil in South China have borne fruit in aa-

nativenatiye111inistrythatisprovingveryefficientandDrGravesisnative ministry that is proving very efficient and Dr Graves isis-

devotingdevotingInuchofhisripeexperienceandscholarshiptotrainingdevoting much of his ripe experience and scholarship to trainingtraining-
youngyoungpreachersLastyearoneofthesenativeChinesepreachyoung preachers Last year one of these native Chinese preachpreach-
ersersbaptizedoer200convertsIIisnanleisHoIapShaiers baptized over 200 converts His name is Ho Kap SliaiSliai-

GODS

J8 55-

GOOSGOOSGODSPLANSANDPROMISESPLANS AND PROMISESPROMIS-

ESCorresponding

PROMIS-

ESGodsGoersyayisthebestOnarecentSabbathafternoontheGods wayJ is the best Oil a recent Sabbath afternoon thethe-
J

the-

CorrespondingCorrespondingCorrespondilgSecretaryspoketoachurchwhichthoughnotverySecretary spoke to aa church which though not veryvery-

o

very-

ing

very-
largelarge or strong in this worlds estimation was all aglow withwith-
missionn1issionzeaLThepastorasafluneofholyfireNoyondermission zeal The pastor was a flame of holy fire No wonderwonder-
whenwhenvhenthespeakingvasoyorandanearnestprarerInac1etoGodthe speaking was over and an earnest prayer made to GodGod-

thatthatthelittlev1teingedslipsofpapersilentlyprayerfullythat the little whitewinged slips of paper silently prayerfullyprayerfully-
signedsignedandsentforwardtoldofagloriouscollectiononeofthesigned and sent forward told of a glorious collection one of thethe-
bestbestofvll1chyehaveeyerknoynThatnightarevivalll1eetbest of which we have ever known That nighto a revival meetmeet-
ingingingasstartedinthechurchReadtheletterbeloyandpraisewas started in the church Read the letter below and praisepraise-

Macon

praise-
GodGodforHisgoodnessandalsoforsuchapastorandchurchGod for His goodness and also for such a pastor and churchchurchf-

laconMaconMaconGaApril111900Ga April 1111 19001900-

Dear
1900-

DearDearDearBrotherItistoogoodtokeelImustteUyouearebaingoneBrotherBrotherItIt is too good to keep II must tell you Wewe areare having oneone-

The

oneone-

ofofthemostloriousmeetingsIwaseverinPeoplebeingconertedeerydof the most glorious meetings I was ever in People being converted every dayday-

and
yy-

awltheLorisdailyaddingtousthesavedonesawltheLorisdailyaddingtousthesavedonesand the Lord is daily adding to us the saved onesones-

TheTheTheexactamountswere860bymychurchthebalancebytheTatnallexact amounts were SGO by my church the balance byby the TatnallTatnall-

Surely

Tatnall-
SquareSqnareandSouthMaconbrethrenmoStiyAllwasBaptistmoneybut51Square and South Macon brethren mostly All was Baptist money but 5 II-

believebelievebelieve-
SurelySurelySurelyIamthehappiestpastorlivingPrayformeandmypeoplethatII am the happiest pastor living Pray for meme and mymy people thatthat-

In

that-
wewemaybemorehumbleandearnestandfaithfulwemaybemorehumbleandearnestand-

faithfulInHisKamenLLARnAJEXKnS
we may be more humble and earnest and faithfulfaithful-

InInInHisKamenLLARnAJEXKnSInHisKamenLLARnAJEXKnSAGOO-

DLETTER

His Name MILLARDMILLARI AA JEXKINSJEXKINS-

A

JEx IiI SS-

AAAGOODLETTERAGOODL-
ETTERThefolloingletterisfrolnBroIIVProyenceofront

A GOOD LETTERLETTE-

RThe

LETTE-

RTheTheThefolloingletterisfrolnBroIIVProyenceofrontThefolloingletterisfrolnBroIIVProyenceofrontgo-
n1eryAla

following letter is from Bro H W Provence ofof MontMont-

I

Mont-
gomerygon1eryAlagomery AlaAla-

IIIenclosetwodollarsforeightrenewalstotheJournalTwoofthecluhenclose two dollars for eight renewals toto thethe Journal TwoTwo ofof thethe clubclu-

bTheForeignMissionJfirnaZ

clubclub-
hadhadtodropoutthisyearandthenumberofsubscribersIsecuredsomewhad to drop out this year and the number of subscribers I secured some weeksweeks-
ago

eks
agofromourchurchhaspreentedtheladywhomadeuptheUstfrommakinago from our church has prevented the lady who made up the list from makingmaking-
itittenAlargeproportionofthemembersofourchurcharenowtakingthit ten A large proportion of the members of our church are now taking thethe-

JournalJournalandIcanseetheeffectAfewdaysagoIwatalkingwithoneofJournalandIcanseetheeffectAfewdaysagoIwatalkingwithoneof-

The

Journal and I can see the effect A few days ago I was talking with one of
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my

Journal-

mymy deacons whowho gives regularly threethree dollarsdollarsaanioiitlimonth totoforeignforeignmissionsmissions-

That

missionsmissions-
He

ons
HehadjusthandedmethatamountwhenhesaidGivcmcthatthreedollarHe had just handed me that amount when he said Give me that three dollarsdollars-
backback please I have been reading the Journal and I see the Board is needingneeding-
moneymoney Put me down five this month and he gave me a fivedollar notenote-
WhenWhenhellItookchargeherelastTulyltoldthechurchweIllustraiseahunI took charge here last July I told the church we must raise a hundredhundred-
dollars

cdcd-

n

cd-

th

dollars for foreign missions by the 1st of llay Up to the present we havehave-
raisedraised a hundred and thirtyfive My predecessor was not like the nlan menmen-
tioned

n
tioned in the last Journal who never spoke of missions On the contrary hehe-
laidlaid a good foundation for nle to build on I am trying not to be satisfied withwith-
the

thth-
thcfoundationalonethcfoundationalonethe foundation alonealone-

ThatThatThatwasglorionsncwstheTonrnalbroughtusOvertwelyehUIllredhaThat waswas gloriousglorious newsnewsthetheJournalJournal broughtbroughtusus OverOvertwelvetwelvehundredhundredbapbap-

V

bap
tisms during the year When an enthusiastic brother at the Convention inin-
LouisvilleLouisville proposed that we should increase our work 50 per cent we hadnthadnt-
the

t
the faith to do it We said 25 instead The Lord has rebuked our lack of
faith by increasing the fruits 50 per cent How Ills blessings ought to stilllllstilllll-
late

mu
late us to fuller consecration and more enlarged activityactivityo-

ZV fc oZ tt-

ANOBLEDESIREANDEARNESTPRAYER

14 VV-

A

1414-

AAANOBLEDESIREANDEARNESTPRAYERA NOBLENOBLE DESIREDESIRE ANDANDEARNESTEARNEST PRAYERPRAYE-

RThe
PRAYERPRAYE-

RTheTheThe followingfollowing letterletter hashas beenbeen receivedreceived fromfrom a a consecratedconsecrated-

Dear

consecratedconsecrated-preacherpreacher in Mississippi who has for a long time been in badhealthofbodybutexcellenthenlthofsoulliealtli of body but excellent health of soulsoul-
DearDearDear BrotherBrothel EnclosedEnclosed findfind 110110forforforeignforeignmissionsmissions TheTheoneonedollardollarisis-

I

isis-
mymy own contribution The ten cents is that of my daughter She has no wayyto earn money but she got hold of this dime and she handed it to me saying

The first chance you get send it for theyou mission work She like the restrest-
of stst-

onl
of us has a hard time since I am not able to do any work I do hope and pray
that the Lord who has all power will greatly bless this little gift Once onlon a
timetherewasagreatmultitudehungerIngundtherewasaladtherewbtime there was a great multitude hungering and there was a lad there whichchhadhadfive loaves and two small fishes but what was that among so many In Ills
hands it was nothing but when lie gave it to Jesus it was enough So we placeplace-
ouroursmallgiftsinHishandsour small gifts in His handshands-

III wantwant toto addaddmy voice to the chorus of praise and thanksgiving that ismy voice to the chorus of praise and thanksgiving that isgoinggoing-

We

goingng
upalloverthelandfortheincreasedresultsinourforeIgnmissionwup all over the land for the increased results in our foreign mission workrkWhenWhen
Ilearnedthattbcpeoplewereaskingfor1000conversionsIatoncereI learned that the people were asking for 1000 conversions I at once resolvedolvedt1tobeg the Lord for 500 more I stated the matter to our little church and askededthat as many as wanted to join me in this petition just hold up their bandssandsand-

sal1
andand-aa goodly number of the earnest brethren and sisters held up their handssal1sal1-
that
andand-nownow we are praying not for 1000 conversions That belongs to the people thatfirst went before the Lord on this account but we are begging that 500 be added

tothenumberalreadygivenVecouldjustiseasilyhaveaskedfor1000to the number already given We could just as easily have asked for 1000 moreorebut then you see our requests would too far exceed our gifts offerings andndefforts If our liberality abounded as it should our requests might knowwnono
bounds Lord help us Remember you always have my deepest sympathy andand-
most

dd-

mostearnestpraJersYoursfortheworkssalemostearnestpraJersYoursfortheworkssalemostearnestpraJersYoursfortheworkssale-

353

most earnest prayers Yours for the works sakesak-
ej

sake-

We
j t

WeWe regret very much to hear that Rev K W Hooker ofregret very much to hear that Rev R W Hooker ofLeon Mexico is sick We hope for his early recovery
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OURNALSUBSCRIBERSTAKENOTICE

359J-

OURNALJOURNALJOURNALSUBSCRIBERSTAKENOTICESUBSCRIBERS TAKE NOTICENOTIC-

EOur

NOTIC-

EOurOurburJournalsubscriberscanahvaysseefromthelabelontheirOur Journal subscribers can always seesee from thethelabel onontheirtheirtheir-
JournalJournal just when their time expires Please notice and renewrenew-
beforebeforethesubscriptionrunsoutVhenanyonefailstorenewbefore the subscription runs out when any one fails to renewrenew-
thethe name is dropped You can very easily send 35 centscents-

ininaletterEnclosesttInpsorapostofficeordertoForeign1Iisin a letter Enclose stamps or a postoffice order to Foreign MisMis-

sionsionJournallicll1uondTaIfyourJournaldoesnotcomesion Journal Ricliniond Va If your Journal does not comecome-

rightright do not get angry just drop us a postal card and we willwill-

alwaysalvaystrytoseethatallInistakesarecorrectedalvaystrytoseethatallInistakesarecorrected-

NOTES

always try to see that all mistakes are correctedcorrected-

NOTES
5 5 101-

0Miss

NOTESNOTE-
SlissClaudiaVhiteisrestingatherfathersb0l11einRock

NOTES-
AIMissAIlissClaudiaVhiteisrestingatherfathersb0l11einRockiss Claudia White isis resting atat herher fathers homelion ie ininRockRock-

Our

RockRock-

villevillevilleIllSheexpectstobeattheConventioninlIotSpringsIll She expects to be at the Convention in Hot SpringsSprings-

OurOurOurreadersillfindtheaccountofthemeetingoftheSouthreaders will findfind thethe accountaccount ofof thethe meeting ofof thethe SouthSouth-

The

SouthSouth-
ChinaChinaChinaAssociationgivenbyDrR11GravesveryinterestingAssociatioil given by Dr R H Graves very interestinginteresting-

TheTheTheBoardatthelprilIneetingveregladtohavepresentBoard atit thethe April meeting werewere gladglad toto havehave presentpresent-

Rev

presentpresent-
BrethrenBrethrenJLGrossofGeorgiaandPTlIaleofRoanokeTaBrethren l L Gross of Georgia and P T Hale of Roanoke VaVa-

RevRevlleyESinlffionsisbusytryingtoraisefundsfortheChiEE Z Simmons isis busybusy tryingtrying toto raiseraise fundsfunds forforthetheChiChi-

We

ChiChi-

nesenesePublicationSocietyYehopehevillreceivethefull10000nese Publication Society We hope lie will receive the full 1000010000-
neededneededforthisgreatworkneeded for this great workwork-

WeWeWe gogo toto presspress beforebefore thethe meeting ofof thethe greatgreat EcumenicalEcumenical-

Brethren

EcumenicalEcumenical-
ConferenceConferenceConferenceinNewYorkaytheSpiritofGodpresideoverandin New York Tay the Spirit of God preside over andand-

useusethisgatheringInightilyfortheadyanCelnentof1liskingdolnuse this gathering mightily for the advancement of His kingdomkingdom-

BrethrenBrethrenBrethrenVIISearsandLVPierceiththeirfnlniliesBrethren WW IIII SearsSears andand LL WW PiercePierce withwith theiivtheir familiesfamilies-

A

familiesfamilies-
havehaveCOInehonletorestafterhavingbeenavayaboutnineyearshave come home to rest after leaving been away about nine yearsyears-
ThisTfhisistheirfirstvisithomeLovedonesvllrejoicetoseethemTfhisistheirfirstvisithomeLovedonesvllrejoicetoseethema-
gain
This is their first visit home Loved ones will rejoice to see themthem-

againagainagai-
nAsistervritesinrenevinghersubscriptiontotheJournal

again-
AAAAsistervritesinrenevinghersubscriptiontotheJournalsistersister writeswrites inin renewingrenewing herleer subscriptionsubscription toto thetheJournalJournal-

Dr

JournalJournal-
ThroughThrough information lies the path to liberality Riglit NoNo-

betterbetterInissionaryyorkcanbedonethantogetagoodclubforthebetter missionary work can be done than to get a good club for thethe-

JournalJournalJournalordistributejudiciouslyInissionalYtractsor distribute judiciously missionary tractstracts-

DrDrDrItIIGravesTitosthattheCOlnmitteeonRevisioninDr RR IIII GravesGraves writeswrites thatthat thethe CommitteeCommittee onon RevisionRevision inin-

The

iiiiii-

SouthSouthChinahascOlnpletedthetranslationoftheNoyrrestaSouth China has completed the translation of the New TestaTesta-

mentment We Hope it will not be long before our Chinese BaptistBaptist-

PublicationPublicationSocietyvillbepublishingtheconlpleteBibleforthePublication Society will be publishing the complete Bible for thethe-

ChineseChineseChines-
eTheA111ericanBaptistPublicationSocietyhasissuedin

Chinese-

TheTheTheTheA111ericanBaptistPublicationSocietyhasissuedinAmericanAmerican BaptistBaptist PublicationPublication SocietySociety hasleas issuedissued inin-

TheForeign1lissionJournal

inin-

pamphletpamphlet form the address of Rev John T Griffith on the subsub-

jectject Baptist Missionaries in Their Relation to the TranslationTranslation-
ofof the Scriptures It is most excellent We observe the followfollow-

inging sentences It has been said that Baptist missionaries havehave-

beenbeenblesscdinaspecial111anneIviththegiftoftonguesTheybeenblesscdinaspecial111anneIviththegiftoftonguesTheyT-

he

been blessed in a special manner with the gift of tongues They
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1

TheForeignForeignMissionMissionJournalJournal-

received

JournalJournal-

receivedreceived ititononthetheDayDayofofPentecostPentecostandandtheytheyhavehaveretainedretainedit init aa-

Wanted

in acertain sense from that day to this As translators Of t1le Tor1of God into the languages of the heathen they shine as the lightsofheayenof heavenheaven-

Wanted

01

WantedWanted copiescopies ofofthetheminutesminutesofofthetheSouthernSouthernBaptistI3altistConCon-

Mr

Convention for the following001years 1S4567S0 18502701850270-1511S1511S 11v person sendin us one copy OI I1101e of either of theabove will receive the MissionForeign Journal one year freeLookLookthenlupthem upup-

MrMrMr TT MM McKnightIchnigllthashasopenedopeneda homea homeat atTafiraTafiraLasLasTalmasTalmas-

We

PalmasCanary Islands for African missionaries who need recuperationand rest He writes We have not come here to make moneyso we invite friends free for a fortnillt and afterwards 4tilltheyhavesufticientlyrecruitedtilltheyhavesufticientlyrecruited-

o

tilltheyhavesufticientlyrecruite-

dThayerCliftonSpringsNY

till they have sufficiently recruitedrecruited-
We

b a week
WeWe willwill appreciateappreciate ititififanyanybrotherbrotherororsistersisterwillwillwritewritefor foraa-

Rev

apackage of tracts for distributiono These tracts are sent free andwill help much in awakening interest in 111issions Drop a Postalcard to R J Willingham Corresponding Secretary Ricl1I11ondVa and the tracts will be sent you at onceonce-
RevRevRev W T WW Lawton Chinkiang China writesLawton Chinkiang China writes YouYoubrethbreth-

The

brethren of the Board are not in an easy position but if od be withus who can be against us WWe pray for you of the lloard regularly every Saturday at 1 oclock the time when most of you a10fast asleep night there refreshingThe yourselves for the morrowmorrow-
TheThe seventeenth annual meeting of the Internationalseventeenth annual meeting of the InternationalMissionMission-

Mrs

Missiollary Union will be held at Clifton Springs N Y May 30 to Tunea 1900 All foreign missionaries of any evangelical denominationare eligible to membership and entitled to free entertainnmentFurther information can be obtained by addressing Mrs C CThayerCliftonSpringsNYThayerCliftonSpringsNYt-

hankGodfortheirrecovery

Thayer Clifton Springs N YY-

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs JJ G

G Chastain who has been seriously ill isChastain who has been seriously ill israpidlyrapidly-

In

rapidlyconvalescent and Bro Chastain writes that lie hopes for leer entire restoration to health and strength The many friends of MrsEntzininger in Brazil rejoice in leer restoration to healthPrayers went up to God in behalf of both of these sisters andthankGodfortheirrecoverythankGodfortheirrecovery-

360

thank God for their we
In Protestant recoveryrecovery-
InIn Protestantcountries

countries
the

tile
pulpit is constantly exhorting thepulpit is constantly exhorting thepeople to read the Scriptures while in Brazil the workers have tolabor to convince the people that they have even a right to readthe Bible From the beginning of the efforts to give tlienl theScriptures the priests have diligently taught them that it is adangerous book and have even threatened them with excomintlnicatlon and eternal damnation if they read it Many bonfires
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have

36-

1hayebeenInadeofBiblesinpublicsquaresofthetonsThe

361-

havehavehayebeenInadeofBiblesinpublicsquaresofthetonsThebeen made of Bibles in public squares of the towns TheThe-

Bro

The-
priestspriestsconstantlycryoutandarnthepeopleagainstthefalsepriests constantly cry out and warn the people against the falsefalse-
BiblesBiblesoftheProtestantsHeyIICTuckeragentAlHericanBibles of the Protestants Rev H C Tucker agent AmericanAmerican-
BibleBibleSocietyinHeyicofissionsBible Society in Review of MissionsMissions-

BroBroBroJSChelvensSaltilloexicoritesThebrethrenJ S Cheavens Saltillo Mexico writes The brethrenbrethren-

o

brethren-

The

brethren-
sentsentIHOfinereportsforlarchPorfirio110driguezbaptizedonesent me fine reports for larch Porfirio Rodriguez baptized oneone-
atatAllendethereyoretyObaptizedonthefieldofAndresRodriat Allende there were two baptized on the field of Andres RodriRodri-
guezguezE1iseoHeciobaptizedfiyeaturangoandBerlunenbapguez Eliseo Iecio baptized five at Durango and Berumen bapbap-
tizedtizedthiltynineatNicesandolganizedachurchandITtized thirtynine at Nieves and organized a church and l TT-

FloresFloresbaptizedthreenearonclovalnakingfiftyinallLetusFlores baptized three near Nonclova making fifty in all Let usus-

thankthankGodforlIisJuanyblessingsthank Clod for Ilis many blessingsblessings-

rile
o

TherherepoltwhichtheForeignBoardpresentstotheConycnreport which the Foreign Board presents to the ConvenConven-

Miss

Conven-
tiontioninTrotSpringsillbegloriousThankfulyeshouldbetotion in Hot Springs will be glorious Thankful we should be toto-

GodGod Il ow can we praise Him as we should By every manman-
womanwomanOlnanandchildaJnongusresolvingtodo11OreforIIisgloryinand child among us resolving to do more for His glory inin-

thethefuturothanee1inthepastThanksbeuntoGodforIIisthe future than ever in the past Thanks be unto God for HisHis-
greatgreatlnanifolclblessingsthroughtheConventionyearjustclosingreat manifold blessings through the Convention year just closingclosing-
ByBy His grace eve will make the next year full of earnest conseconse-
cratedcratecleffortfortheahanCenlentofIliskingdolllcrated effort for the advancement of ILis kitigdomkitigdom-

MissMississAnnaBIIartellohasrpturlledtothiscountryasAnna B HartHartwellwell who has returned to this country asasf-

i

as-

hashasbeennotcdisnoyattheBaptistSanitariuln90DTaylorhas been noted is now at the Baptist Sanitarium 909 TaylorTaylor-
avenueavenue St Louis lo She writes I came here by invitationinvitation-
ofoftbeBaptistladiestobetheirgnestintheSanitariunlfortheof the Baptist ladies to be their guest in the Sanitarium for thethe-
firstfirstIHonthI1nsurotobegreatlybenefitedhereThesepeofirst month I ani sure to be greatly benefited here These peopeo-
plepleh1olargehealtsNothingcouldexceedthekindnessandple leave large Hearts Nothing could exceed the kindness andand-
attentionattentionofsuperintendentphysiciansnursesandallTheattention of superintendent physicians nurses and all TheThe-
friendsfriendsovelheHI111eyithkindnessThey1nakeInefeelasfriends overwheIii me with kindness They make me feel asas-

thoughthoughIhadknontheulahaysTheplacoisdoinglnegoodthough I had known them always flee place is doing me goodgood-
alreadyalreadyandIthankthcLordforbringing111ehereIfeelasalready and T thank the Lord for bringing me here I feel asas-

nevernevorbeforesincereceivingthelettersofallthoseyhohaveaskednever before since receiving the letters of all those who have askedasked-
me111etovisitthen1thusshowingtheirrealandsubstantialinterestme to visit then thus showing their real and substantial interestinterest-
ininInissionsandInissionarieshataclosetiethereisbetveellin missions and missionaries what a close tie there is betweenbetween-
thosethoseofusonthefieldandthoseyhoholdtheropesandpraythose of us on the field and those who hold the ropes and praypray-
forforusathonlcfor us at lionie

114fi t5 CC c5114 tt-

A

44-

AAATRIPTHROUGHTHEINTERIOROFBRAZILATRIPTHROUGHTHEINTERIOROFBR-
AZILByReSLGinsburg

TRIP THROUGH THE INTERIOR OF BRAZILBRAZIL-

On

BRAZIL-

ByByReSLGinsburgBy Rev S L GinsburgGinsburg-

OnOnOnthp1stofFruflITIlpftFIihnroforamonthstripthrouhthethe 1st of February I loft Friburgo for a months trip through thethe-

Sunday

the-
CamposCampos Baptist Mission visiting especially same new places from where II-

hadhndrcpiyedmnnyfreHntiuyitntiollshad received many frequent invitationsinvitations-
SundaySundaySundnytl14thIspentinnvlaCealhdHioBonitonnicelittlecitywiththe 4th I spent in a place called Ilio Ionito a nice little city with aa-

TheForeign1issionJourllal

a-

bigbigCnthoIicchurchlienutifullysituntedSlwnlingtosomeoftheinbig Catholic church beautifully situated Speaking to soiree of the inhabitantsinhabitants-
about

nhitaub
abouttheGOfclIwasfnyornlylistcuedtonndtheyoffredtomethtabout the Gospel I was favorably listened to and they offered to me thethe-

theatretheatreforaImblicconferenceIcustomhowcycrisneertobeginpreatheatre for a public conference My custom however is never to begin preachpreach-
ing

hh-

inginnplnceunlessoucnneepitup1n1nsIsnwnoOIIQrtunittobegininginnplnceunlessoucnneepitup1n1nsIsnwnoOIIQrtunittobegininginnplnceunlessoucnneepitup1n1nsIsnwnoOIIQrtunittobegin-

The

ing in a place unless you can keep it up and as I saw no opportunity to bean
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aaaregularworkjustnowinthatplaceIleftitresolvedtoreturnasoonregular work just now in that place II left itit resolved toto return asas soonsoon asas-

Next

asas-

opportunity
ss-

OppOltunitottereitselfOppOltunitottereitselfopportunity offered itselfitself-
NextNextNextdaIwenttoaplacecalledVinccutedePaulalsmallinteriorplacday II went to aa place called Vincentc dode Paula at small interior placeplac-

er

place-
butbutSUllou1ll1e1rHUlDYthousandsofpeopleHerewehaYCliYingafunbut surrounded by many thousands of people Here we have living a familyfamilyF-

IRST

ll-

FlnSTPIACEOFnlTIIULZUX

r JiffJiff-

FIRST

v

FIRSTFlnSTPIACEOFnlTIIULZUXFIRST PLACEPLACE OKOF BAPTISMBAPTISM AMAZONAMAZO-

Nof

AMAZONAMAZO-

NofofofbelieversthehusbanbeinggovernmenttelegraphoperatorAIlthibelievers the husband being government telegraph operator AllAll thingsthings-

meetings

thingsthings-
were

gsg-
swerereadyforpublicmeetingsandatnightbeganaseriesofcangeIiswerereadyforpublicmeetingsandatnightbeganaseriesofcangeIiswere ready for public meetings and at night began a series of evangelisticevangelisticF-

IRST

icic-

meetingsrhGospelhadneYerbeenmeetingsmeetingsrhGospelhadneYerbeenmeetingsrhGospelhadneYerbeen-
preachedinthisplaceanditcannot

TheThe Gospel hadhad nevernever beenbeen-

After

beenbeen-
preachedpreachedinthisplaceanditcannotpreached in this place and it cannotcannot-
bebedescribehowgladlytheycallietobe described how gladly they came toto-

listenlistenothegoodnewsof5alvatiolllisten to the good news of salvationsalvation-
TheThefirstnightVehadaooutfiftyp1esThefirstnightVehadaooutfiftyp1-
esntXightafternightthecongrtga

The first night wre had about fifty prespres-
entt entntXightafternightthecongrtgantXightafternightthecongrtgat-
ionscontinuedtogrowandtJHInst

Night after night the congregacongrega-
tions

i tionscontinuedtogrowandtJHInsttionscontinuedtogrowandtJHInst-
meetingheldonSundaythe11ththe
tions continued to grow and the listlist-
meetingmeetingheldonSundaythe11ththemeetingheldonSundaythe11tht-
hehallthoughlargewasnotlarge
meeting held on Sunday the 11th thethe-
hallhallthoughlargewasnotlargehallthoughlargewasnotlargeen0-
11ghtoholdthecrowdthatcameto
hall though large was not largelarge-
enought en011ghtoholdthecrowdthatcametoen011ghtoholdthecrowdthatcam-
etoheartheGospelIlefttheplaceon
enough to hold the crowd that cane toto-

hearoto-

tIf

heartheGospelIlefttheplaceonheartheGospelIlefttheplaceonr-
ondayhopingtoreturnsoonand

hear the Gospel I left the place onon-

MondayMondayrondayhopingtoreturnsoonandrondayhopingtoreturnsoonandg-
atherahlessedharvestAhouttwelve

hoping to return soon andand-
gathergatherahlessedharvestAhouttwelvegather a blessed harvest About twelvetwelve-
personspersonsdeclaredthemseheseadtopersonsdeclaredthemseheseadtof-
ollowtheLord
persons declared themselves ready toto-

followIf followtheLordfollowtheLor-
dAfterthisIwenttoPacicncaknown

follow the LordLord-
Aftertti-

f

AfterAfterthisIwenttoPacicncaknownAfter thisthis II wentwent toto PaciencaPacienca knownknown-

FIPST

knownknown-
toif tobethewildestdistrictoftheCamposto be the wildest district of the CamposCampos-
countrycountryIhadbeenthereOllceheforecountryIhadbeenthereOllcehefor-
eandwehaveafamilyofbelieve1liv
country I had been there once eforeefore-
andr

JJ-

FITISTUAPTIZEDIA11AZONUIYEr

andwehaveafamilyofbelieve1livandwehaveafamilyofbelieve1liv-
ingthereIpreacbedinthehouseofa
and we have a family of believe e livliv-
ingingthereIpreacbedinthehouseofaingthereIpreacbedinthehouse-
ofamanwhoisconsiderethtvild
ing there I preachedin the house of aa-

manmanwhoisconsiderethtvildmanwhoisconsiderethtvildcs-
tofthesurroundingI1pighbor

who is considered theman wildwild-
est

FIPST BAPTIZED IN AMAZON KIVEKKIVE-
KFebruary

FITISTUAPTIZEDIA11AZONUIYErFITISTUAPTIZEDIA11AZONUI-
YErFebruary2lS7

FIRST BAPTIZED IN AMAZONAMAZO-

NFebruary
BIVEI

FebruaryFebruary2lS7February 22 18971897-

and

1897 cstofthesurroundingI1pighborcstofthesurroundingI1pighborh-
oodPcplecameflockingfrol11far
est of the surrounding neighborneighbor-
hoodhoodPcplecameflockingfrol11farhood People came flocking from farfar-

andandandwidetolistentothetruthasitisinJesus1beGospelwaslistenedand widewide toto listenlisten toto thethe truthtruth asas itIt isis inin JesusJesus TheThe GospelGospel waswas listenedlistened tototo-

with
oo-

withappreciationandIbelievesomemarvellousconversionstoolplwithappreciationandIbelievesomemarvellousconversionstoolplwith appreciation and I believe some marvellous conversions took placeceQueOneOne-

ofoftheforemostisthemanwhomaUfearedSincethelastservicesheisaof the foremost is the man whom all feared Since the last services lie is aa-

changedchangedmanandeveryonenoticesitThelastnightIpreachedinthelachanged man and every one notices it The last night I preached in the largeee-

t

e-

i

e-

t

e-

ot
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hall

363-

ballhallballofthehotelandaftertheservicesoneladywasbaptizedilltherof the hotel and after the services one lady was baptized in the riverriver-

Leaving

river-
flowing

ver
flowingnearbylhebaptismalceneproducedawonderfuleffectupontflowing near by The baptismal scene produced a wonderful effect upon thethe-
people

ee-

peopleandonerichlHIrwhose1auhterisnmemberinthelIacahechurcpeopleandonerichlHIrwhose1auhterisnmemberinthelIacahechurcpeople and one rich lady whose daughter is a member in the Macabe churchchurch-
mademndeusapresentofasIlendidlylocatedpieceofpropertJYfortheImmade us a present of a splendidly located piece of property for the buildingbuilding-
of

ldingldin-
gQfanevangelicalchurch1hopetoreturnsoontotbisplaceandmanQfanevangelicalchurch1hopetoreturnsoontotbisplaceandmanof an evangelical church I hope to return soon to this place and manymany-
IIthinkwillbeburiedwithChristinbaptismI think will be buried with Christ in baptismbaptism-

LeavingLeavingLeaYingPacieneaIweuttoCamposandfoundthechurchin3goodworkPacienca I went to Campos and found the church in a good workwork-

After

work-

ingingconditionBrotherACampostheuatiyep15torbusasusualworkinging condition Brother A Campos the native pastor busy as usual workingworking-
hardhardbothinthechurchandwiththeaperwhichisnowbeingpublishedthard both in the church and with the paper which is now being published twicetwice-
a

ice
aweekaudisbecomingmoreandmoreapowerforgoodinthatdistrictOya week and is becoming more and more a power for good in that district OverOver-
two

rr-
twothousandnumbersaredistributedtwiceeveryweekandthustheGotwothousandnumbersaredistributedtwiceeveryweekandthustheGotwo thousand numbers are distributed twice every week and thus the GospelGospe-
lenters

pel
entersintoallpartsofBrazilTheyoungmenalsoarecontinuinginthenters into all parts of Brazil The young men also are continuing in theirirgoodgoodgood-

workworkamIhaveclubbedtogethertosupportabrothertoteachthechildwork and have clubbed together to support a brother to teach the childrenenofonrof ourour-
churchchurchlIleladiesarenotbehindworkingtwohourseTerJYweekinbenchurch The ladies are not behind working two hours every week in benefitbenefit-
of

fit
QfthecburchdebtIpreachedonSundaytwicetoyprYgoodcongregatioof the church debt I preached on Sunday twice to very good congregationscongregations-
There

ss-

TlherenresomeinquirersandtheworkisprosperingTlherenresomeinquirersandtheworkisprosperingThere are some inquirers and the work is prosperingprospering-
AfterAfterAfterleavingCnmposIvisitedseyeralotherplacesincludinglIineleaving Campos I visited several other places including MineirosMineiros-

I

Mineiro-
sErnestomachado

ros
ErnestomacIladowherewehaveatiourishinglittlechurchandwhereErnestomachado where we have a flourishing little church and where thethe-
brethren

hehe-

brethrenareworkinghardtohuildalittlehouseofprayerSanFideIibrethrenareworkinghardtohuildalittlehouseofprayerSanFideIibrethren are working hard to build a little house of prayer San Fidelis wherewhere-
IIpreachedtbreetimestogoodcrowdsbaptizingtbreecandidatestwoI preached three times to good crowds baptizing three candidates two offwbomwhom-
walkedwalkedeighteenmilesforthatpurposeCambucJwhereIheldasplendiwalked eighteen miles for that purpose Cambucy where I held a splendidsplendid-
openairQpenairmeetinginthepublicmarketsurroundedbyhundredsofattenopenair meeting in the public market surrounded by hundreds of attentiveattentive-
listeners

hrc
lIstenersleavingagoodmanyveryanxiousabouttheirsoulssalvatilisteners leaving a good many very anxious about their souls salvationnandandand-
alsoalsorrezIrmnosalittlerailwaystationwhereIalsohadagoodopenaalso TrezIrmaos a little railway station where I also had a good openairrmeetmeetmeet-
inginassistedbynearlyalltheinhahitantsoftheplacewhohadneverseing assisted by nearly all the inhabitants of the place who had never seennsuchnsuch-
kindofpreachin

suchsuch-
kindkindofpreachinkind of preachingpreaching-

IIIamjusthomefortwodaysTomorrowIamoffagainforagoodeyangeam just home for two days Tomorrow II am off again for aa good evangeevange-
listiclisticcampaignthatwilllastaboutsixweeksIbegyourprayersonbelistic campaign that will last about six weeks I beg your prayers on behalfalfofofof-

thisthisworkThefieldisripelhedoorsareopentollSTemustmakeuseofthis work The field is ripe The doors are open to us We must make use ofof-

thetheopportunitiesbeforetheJesuitscomeandstopupthewayTheyarethe opportunities before the Jesuits come and stop up the way They are workwork-
ing

ork
inghardAllthepriestsfromthePhilippineRnndCubaarebeingnhipping hard All the priests from the Philippines and Cuba are being shippeddoveroverover-
totoBrazilTheJfillthelandLetustakeholdthereforeoftheopportunto Brazil They fill the land Let us take hold therefore of the opportunitiesopportunities-
while

tiestie-
swhilewehavethechancePraYforusGodblessyouallwhilewehavethechancePraYforusGodblessyouallwhilewehavethechancePraYforusGodblessyouallTHE-

WORKINITALY

while we have the chance Pray for us God bless you allall-

AA5 JJ-

THE

1919-

THETHETHEWORKINITALYTHEWORKINITA-
LYBy111NicholasPapengouth

WORK IN ITALYITAL-

YWe

ITALY-

ByBy111NicholasPapengouthBy 1Ir Nicholas PapengoutbPapengoutb-

WeWeTewillcallattentiontotbemanifoldandsingularlytryingobstaclwill call attention to the manifold and singularly trying obstaclessthatthatthat-

The

that-
thusthusfarhavehinderedtheprogressoftheGospelinthiscountlTBesithus far have hindered the progress of the Gospel in this country Besidesesthethethe-
commoncommondifficultiesmetthewideworldovertherearelalonesAmongtcommon difficulties met the wideworld over there are local ones Among thesethese-
is

ese-
sisaprevalentbeliefbymallJYtlmtagreathindrancetotheworkaretisaprevalentbeliefbymallJYtlmtagreathindrancetotheworkaretis a prevalent belief by many that a great hindrance to the work are theededede-
nominationsgivingnominationsgivingtbepriestapretexttoaccuseusofdivisionshernominationsgiving the priest a pretext to accuse us of divisions heresiessiesandandand-
sectssectsButthisobjectionhasbeenexplainedeventothefullsatisfacsects But this objection has been explained even to the full satisfactionionofofof-

KingKingUmbertohimselfthattbeevangelicalsinspiteofthemanydenomKing Umberto himself that the evangelicals in spite of the many denominadenomina-
tions

nana-

tionsformbutonebodyhavebutoneBibleandfightfortheircommonkitionsformbutonebodyhavebutoneBibleandfightfortheircommonkitions form but one body have but one Bible and fight for their common kingking-
Jesus

gg-

JesusTherealfoesthereforearetobesouhtamongthosewhomalldenoJesusJesusTherealfoesthereforearetobesouhtamongthosewhomalldenoThe real foes therefore are to be sought among those whom all denomidenomi-
nations

ii-

nationsuniteincombattingnationsuniteincombattingnations unite In combattingcombatting-
TheThehefrequentlyalludedtopriestcraftistoolightlydweltuponThealfrequently alluded to priestcraft is too lightly dwelt upon The almostalmo-

stTheForeignMissionJournal

almost-
bimillennial

ost
bimillennialreignofpoperycannotbedoneawaywithinthespanofaqbimillennial reign of popery cannot be done away with in the span of a quarterartrartr-

The
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ofofofacenturyForennpagnnRomerequiredoverthreecenturiestodieoua century For even pagan Rome required over three centuries toto dielie out InIn-

Inveterate

InIn-

spiteoftheallswayingtestimonrofthatmightwhiterobedhostwear
in-

spitespiteoftheallswayingtestimonrofthatmightwhiterobedhostwearspite of the allswaying testimony of that mighty whiterobed host wearingngthethethe-
martyrsmartyrscrownItispoperynlliedwithJesuitismthewealthiestsocimartyrs crown It is popery allied with Jesuitism the wealthiest societytythethethe-
worldworldeersawdisposingoffortymillionsoflireinconfrontwithwhoworld ever saw disposing of forty millions of lire in confront with whom wewe-

arelessthanDaiddefyingGoliathThehreachofPortaPiaisoneofthe
we-

arearelessthanDaiddefyingGoliathThehreachofPortaPiaisoneoftheare less than David defying Goliath The breach of Porta Pia is one of the slingsling-
stones

lin
stoneshurledbtheinyisiblehandbutanotheristofollowstrikingtstones hurled by the invisible hand but another is to follow striking theegiantegiant-
intheeQerownofhisreligiousswaybefonhetottersnndfalls

giantgiant-
inintheeQerownofhisreligiousswaybefonhetottersnndfallsin the very crown of his religious sway before lie totters and fallsfalls-

InveterateInveterateInetrateprejudiceagainstProtestantismcomesnextsubtlrfomentprejudice against Protestantism comes next subtly fomenteddbybyby-

Again

byby-

popishIJOpishconfessorsandreacherswhobothsecretlyan1puhliclyIoclpopish confessors and preachers who both secretly and publicly proclaimimthatthatthat-
ProtestantsProtestantsdenytheIadollImChristandGodOfcourseweadmitthattProtestants deny the Madonna Christ and God Of course we admit that therethere-
is

ere
islatentvowerintheGospellightto1isl1CIthisIllonthaIlEntialis latent power in the Gospel light to dispel this more than Egyptian darIIleS3darkness-
butbutinlnormalstateofthinsitmusttakeitstimeApionsllwtronIlOWbut in a normal state of things it Idlest take its time A pious matron now 1 beb-
elieyerwhensheHrstbeardthatherImsbaIHlfrequentedelngliclIme

be-

lieverlieyerwhensheHrstbeardthatherImsbaIHlfrequentedelngliclImeliever when she first heard that her husband frequented evangelical meetingsmeetings-
was

ting
wascalldalizeailllbeingtol1bythepriesttlJltProtestuItwereAwas scandalized and being told by the priest that Protestants were AtheistsAtheists-
and

heist
anddamnablehereticsshethreatencdherhushandwithslparatiolliand damnable heretics she threatened her husband with separation if heperhe perper-

sistedsistedinattnlintheirpreachingo011InoccIsionsheslylystoleinsisted in attending their preaching So on an occasion she slyly stole intoothethethe-
missionmissionhallatPiazzaSDomenicoIaggioretospyontwheththewasvremission hall at Piazza S Domenico Maggiore to spy out whether lie was presentpresent-
at

ent
atthemeetingButtohersnrpriseiusteadofIJeingshockedattheblaat the meeting But to her surprise instead of being shocked at the blasphemousblasphemous-
words

Ihemou
wordsyonlsdroppingfromatheisticallipsshewasmeltediutotearsatthedropping from atheistical lips she was melted into tears at the ehearsnlrehearsal-
ofoftheold011stoQofaSaoursdyinloeShereturnedhOlUEchangedIudof the old old story of a Saviours dying love She returned home clianed inin-

insteadinsteadofversecutingherhusbandasheretoforerejoicedwtlJhimtinstead of persecuting her husband as heretofore rejoiced with him to haehave-
believedbelievedintheLorwithherwholeheartStillnotinallcaoCRisiInetbelieved in the Lord with her whole heart Still not in all cases is inveterateinveterate-
prejudice

raterate-
prejudicesoeasilJconqueredprejudicesoeasilJconqueredprejudice so easily conqueredconquered-

AgainAgainAgainaJoetlUoreformidablefoewehayetoraIJplewithisatheisticaa yet moremore formidable foefoe wewe have toto grapple withwith isis atheisticalatheistical-

I

atheistical-
socialism

ll-

socialismoneofthegreatlmghearsofthiseouIltIThothinthelolitsocialismsocialismoneofthegreatlmghearsofthiseouIltIThothinthelolitoil of the great bugbears of this country both ill the politicalc1Iandandand-
religiousreligiousspheresTheirteachersheginningfromtheelementaryschreligious spheres Their teachers beginning from the elementary schoolroomolroomupolroomup-

of
upup-

toto the university hall raise the blasphenlous outcry Down with the tyrant ofo-
fheayenHYhatcanweexpectfromthecominggenerationtheoffspringo

of-
heavenheayenHYhatcanweexpectfromthecominggenerationtheoffspringoheaven What can we expect from the coming generation the offspring of aa-

similar
tt-

similardoctrinesimilardoctrinesimilar doctrinedoctrine-
III would alsoalso lay moremore stressstress onon another phasephase ofof thethe workwork1C11on thethe progressprogress-

Had

progressprogress-
made

s
made The latter must be necessarily slow to be steady but it is only so apap-
parentlypuentlyforitisrelatiyelyraphlandsatisfnctoryconsideringtheparently for it is relatively rapid and satisfactory considering the obstaclesbstaclesj1ltjustjust-
mentionedmentioned the agents at work and the means employed The question thatthat-
naturallynaturallysuggestsitselfiswhethersuccessintheworkistolwestinaturally suggests itself is whether success in the work is to be estimatedatedhbyby-
thethe number of converts Not a few are inclined to judge it so But such aa-

procedureprocedurelogicallyimI1iesthedenialoftheallimportantHIreparprocedure logically implies the denial of the allimportant preparatorytorworkworkwork-
consistingconsistinInrgelyinfurrowingandtillingthesoilofpuhlicopinioconsisting largely in furrowing and tilling the soil of public opinion AswellAs wellwell-
telltellthesoldierthatthetimespentindrillingorindiggingthetrentell the soldier that the time spent in drilling or in digging the trenchesheshelostbe lostlost-
timetime or the farmer that cultivating the ground sowing In the lone wearyweary-
monthsmonthsthattheseedremainsburiedUIHPlawintryshroudislosttimemonths that the seed remains buried under a wintry shroud is lost time ManyMany-
are

any
are1001ingoutforsomegreatcrisishutshonlllthathappenitwouldare looking out for some great crisis but should that happen it would chieflyhietlyhehietlyhe-

nal
bebe-

aa political movement or at most a swelling and as soon abating emotionalemotional-
tide

nal
tideOthersareexpectingsomegreatreformertoriseoutoftheRomantide Others are expecting some great reformer to rise out of the RomanRoman-
CatholicCatholic ranksan Arnaldo da Brescia or a Savanarola but should even aa-
greatergreaterthanthesestepforwardandfindthegrounduDIJrelmredhewogreater than these step forward and find the ground unprepared he wouldIdbeIdbe-
asowercastinghisseedonthewaysIde

bebe-
aasowercastinghisseedonthewaysIdea sower casting his seed on the waysidewayside-

HadHadHadIartinLutherattemptedhIsreformationacentuDaheadhewoulelHad MartinMartin LutherLuther attemptedattempted hishis reformationreformation aa centurycentury aheadahead hehe wouldwouldwould-
havehave doubtlessly shared the fate of John Huss All depends humanly speakspeak-
ingingonthegroundeingthoroughlypreparedfindthepresentstageofoing on the ground eing thoroughly prepared and the present stage of ourrworkrwork-

3G4

wort
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365-

ininInItalypreiselcorrespondstothatpreparatoQperiodTheslowmonoItaly precisely corresponds to that preparatory period The slow monotomonoto-

J

monoto-
nous

oo-

nousirksometoilinginthenightisbutthegredawnannouncingtheglnousirksometoilinginthenightisbutthegredawnannouncingtheglnous irksome tolling in the night is but the grey dawn announcing the gloriousglorious-
day

riou3riou-
3dayandthesowingwithtearsberalsaGospelharvestwithjoydayandthesowingwithtearsberalsaGospelharvestwithjoydayandthesowingwithtearsberalsaGospelharvestwithjoy-

I
day and the sowing with tears heralds a Gospel harvest with joy

J9I J5s J8x Jt JJ-

TREATY

99-

TREATYTREATYTREATYREVISIONANDITSRELATIONTOCHRISTIANITYINJAPANTREATYREVISIONANDITSRELATIONTOCHRISTIANITYINJA-
PANByYoHClarke

REVISION AND ITS RELATION TO CHRISTIANITY IN JAPANJAPAN-

The

JAPAN-

ByByYoHClarkeBy W H ClarkeClarke-

TheTheThenationsoftheearthareclassifiedaccordingtotheirrelativesnations of the earth are classified according to their relative strengthstrength-

With

strength-
and

rength
andimportaIlcesomeenjoingprivilegesofwhichothersaredepriveand importance some enjoying privileges of which others are deprived TheThe-
lightlightamprogresswhichhasbeendisseminatedthroughouttheworlddlight and progress which has been disseminated throughout the world duringduring-
this

ringring-
thiscenturyhasvrolucedreatchanesamongthenationsthiscenturyhasvrolucedreatchanesamongthenationsthis century has produced great changes among the nationsnations-

WithWithYiththeonwardmarchofChristiancivilizationinopeningthelongcthe onward march of Christian civilization in opening the long closedclosed-

The

closed-
doors

osed
doorsofbenightedlandsandtheintroductionofahigherstandardofdoors of benighted lands and the introduction of a higher standard of living-
conies

iving
comesthenecessityfornewlawsamongthenationsThesecompactswhiconies the necessity for new laws among the nations These compacts whichhsesese-

curecureandgnaranteetheexerciseofcertainrightsinsocialandcommecure and guarantee the exercise of certain rights in social and commercialcialintercialinter-
coursearechanedasthevaryingcircumstancesdemand

interinter-
coursecoursearechanedasthevaryingcircumstancesdemandcourse are changed as the varying circumstances demanddemand-

TheTheThechasmbetweentheEasternandesternnationshasbeensobroadandchasm between the Eastern and Western nations has been soso broad andand-

America

and-
deepdeepduringthelattercenturiesthatonlyinthelastfewyearshasandeep during the litter centuries that only in the last few years has any extenexten-
sivesIvecommunicationexistedbetweenthemJapanasthefirstEasternnsive communication existed between them Japan was the first Eastern nationnation-
to

tion
toreceivethelllllinghandextendedfromfaracrosstheseaandthefto receive the helping hand extended from far across the sea and the iendlyfriendly-
overturesoverturesrejectedatfirstbuttinnIlyreceivedhavebeenthemennsovertures rejected at first but finally received have been the means offliftinglifting-
thisthIsnationfromobscurityintoapositionofequnlpolitIcalstandithis nation from obscurity into a position of equal political standinggwithtIlPgwithtIlP-
greatnationsofChristendom

with thethe-
greatgreatnationsofChristendomgreat nations of ChristendomChristendom-

AmericaAmericaAmericawasthefirsttodrawJapnnfromherseclusionandEnglandgrewas the first to draw Japan from her seclusion and England greatlygreatly-

THE

greatly-
aided

tiy
aidedherinachievIngsuccessanditisgratifyingtoknowthattheAnaided her in achieving success and it is gratifying to know that the AngloAnglo-
Saxon

lolo-

THEFIRSTTREAry
Saxon cousins are second to none in the goodwill of the JapaneseJapanese-

THETHETHEFIRSTTREAryFIRST TREATYTREATY-
When

TREATY-
WhenWhenhenCommodorePerryinISisoughttoenterthegatesoftbismysteCommodore Perry in 1SH2 sought toto enter the gates ofof this mystemyste-

to

myste-
riousriousInndhefoundtheUlclosednaillsttheworldHiskindrequestforious land he found them closed against the world His kind request for aa-

friendlyinterviewdidnotmeetwithafavorableansweratfirstbuta
a-

friendlyfriendlyinterviewdidnotmeetwithafavorableansweratfirstbutafriendly interview did not meet with a favorable answer at first but a demondemon-
stration

emon
strationfromhisfleetofthepmvprwhichS1plOrtedhisrequestprovstration from his fleet of the power which supported his request proveddmoremoremore-
effectualeffectun1andwiththeStnrSlnngBnnnerwrappedaroundthecapstanoeffectual and with the Star Spangled Banner wrapped around the capstan ofof-

hishisfingshipnndtheBiblerestingUlonitsfoldshesailedthroughthhis flagship and the Bible resting upon its folds he sailed through the ionglong-
forbiddenforbiddenwatersenteredthegatesoftheImperialcityoftheIilmdoforbidden waters entered the gates of the Imperial city of the Mikados Empire-
and

Empire
andsecuredfltreatywhichservedasthefoundationforfuturenegotand secured a treaty which served as the foundation for future negotiationsnegotiations-
The

ations
ThetreatwhichhehadsecuredwassoonfoundtobeinsufficientbuttoThe treaty which lie had secured was soon found to be insufficient but to himhim-
is

imim-

isduethecreditofenteringthewedgewhichwou11eventuallyforceJisduethecreditofenteringthewedgewhichwou11eventuallyforceJis due the credit of entering the wedge which would eventually force Japanpanopenpanope-
ntothe0111

openopen-
tototothe0111the world

THETHESECOXDlREATYSECOND TREATYTREATY-
The

TREATY-
TheTheThesecondmovementtowardsopeningthishermitnationwasentrustesecond movement towards opening this hermit nation waswas entrusted toto-

THE

toto-

rowselllHarristhefirstrnitedStatesConsulGeneralandIinister
to-

TowsendTowsendrowselllHarristhefirstrnitedStatesConsulGeneralandIinisterHarris the first United States ConsulGeneral and Minister tooJapnnJapanJapan-
IleHereachedTnpanin185andraisedtheStarsandStripesthefirstconsIle reached Japan in 1S5 and raised the Stars and Stripes the first consularconsular-
flag

lar
flagevenseenintheEmIireAftermanynegotiationshefinallysecurflag even seen in the Empire After many negotiations lie finally secureddadat-
reatyofamityandcommercewhichwentintoeffectJuly41859andhas

aa-

treatytreatyofamityandcommercewhichwentintoeffectJuly41859andhastreaty of amity and commerce which went into effect July 4 1S59 and has beenbeen-
in

eeneen-

inforcefortyyearsinforcefortyyearsinforcefortyyears-
THErHIRDrREATYORPRESEX1TREATYREVISIOX

in force forty yearsyears-

THETHETHErHIRDrREATYORPRESEX1TREATYREVISIOXTHIRD TREATY OR PRESENT TREATY REVISIONREVISION-
In

REVISION-
InInIn1871anembasywassentfromJnpantoAmericaandEuropeforthe1S71 an embassy waswas sent from Japan toto America andand Europe forfor theth-

eTheForeigttJissionJournal

thethe-
purposepurposeofbeginningnegotiationsfortherevisionofthetreatiesopurpose of beginning negotiations for the revision of the treaties on termsmoreterms moremore-
favorablefavorabletoJapanThisvisit3broadrevealedtosomeoftheleadinglfavorable to Japan This visit abroad revealed to some of the leading menlenofofof-

JapanJapanthefactthattheircountryhndnotyetattainedthatdegreeofcJapan the fact that their country had not yet attained that degree of vilizationvilization-

The
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which

JournalJournal-

whichwhich would warrant thetheChristian powerspowers ininadmittingadmittingJapanJapanto tocivilcivili1clualityequalityequality-

With

equalityinthecomityofllntionsin the comity of nationsnations-
WithWith aa resoluteresolute purposepurpose thesethese niounnen andandothersothersdetermineddeterminedthatthatJapanJapan-

The

Iapanthrough internal reforms should reach a standard worthy of recognitionnhytheby thethe-
11estern11estern powers After of arduousyears labor and remarkable progress thequestion of treaty revision was again brought before the powers in 1SS2 Theedemands made by the foreign representativesnamely that Japan sllllltlll HrstHrs-

tintoqualify before receiving such honorable recognitionwere so humiliatingintotothe pride of Japanese and caused such strong public hostility that the Iinisterof Foreign Affairs was compelled to postpone further negotiations resignedsinedhissinedhis-
natic

hishis-positionposition and came near losing his life by an attack from a Japanese fanaticnaticOther negotiations were afterwards continued upon demands of absoluteuteequalequality The concessions which had been previously offered by Japan were gradlually withdrawn as the nation developed under foreign teachers until theIHISthe present treaty was consummated in 1894 bringing all foreign residents absolutelyllltelyunder Japanese jurisdiction Much anxiety is felt by some foreign subjectsectsbut we hope that this new relation will prove mutually satisfactoryTheThe JapaneseJapanese werewere toldtold thatthatthey must first qualify beforethey must first qualify beforetheytheycouldcouldbebe-

But

beadmitted into the comity of nations They have accomplished this task ssinedthem with remarkable rapidity to the satisfaction of the powers and nowowenjoJenjoytheprivilegesofthemostfnvorednationsthe privileges of the most favored nationsnations-
ButButBut rememberremember thatthatJapanJapanhashasachievedachievedonlyonlythetheoutwardoutwardformfortof ofequalityequality-

INDICATIONS

equalityitywith Occidental nations she has now to meet the task of accomplishing thehereality The revision of the treaty has not conferred any new strengthh uponnher though it has imposed new obligations Her duty now is to prove by soliddprogress that she is entitled to the place that she has gained The obligationtiollnow devolves upon Japan not only to preserve peace and order within her ownrealm but also to reach out into the world and try to increase her nationalalwealth and strength The development of trade and industry is what Japannneedsratherthanmilitaryexpansionneeds rather than military expansionexpansion-
INDICATIONSINDICATIONS
INDICAIIONSFAVORINGTHESUCCESSFULOPERVrIOXOFrUEXEVINDICATIONS FAVORINGFAVORING THETHESUCCESSFULSUCCESSFULOPERATIONOPERATIONOF THE NEW

TREATIESTREATIES
OF 11ITE NEW

1
1 TheThe Emperor the Prime Minister and Minister of theEmperor the Prime Minister and Minister of thevariousvariousdepartdepartments of State have all issued notifications inculcating the duty of reatingforeigners with due consideration and courtesy We are praying that Goddwill use this as a means of opening the doors of many hearts and homes whichcharenowclosedagainsteveryapproachoftheGospelare now closed against every approach of the Gospel2 The State representatives of2 The State representatives ofthethevariousvariousforeignforeignpowerspowershavehaveindicatedindicatedteda desire to cooperate in promulgating the most favorable operation oftheof thetreaties It is hoped that the friendly intercourse which this spirit oughtughttotoproducewillgreatlyaidthemissionariesingaInIngtheconfidenceproduce

3 Therewill greatly aid the missionaries in gaining the confidence of theare ten thousand foreigners in fthepeoplepeople3 There living Japan and among themare ten thousand foreigners living in Japan and among themtherethereereseems to be a general friendly feeling towards the new order of things andndaadesire to increase the commercial relationsdesiretoincreasethecommercialrelationsbetweenJapanandthevabetween Japan and the variousiouscouncountries from which they come These material Improvements will facilitatetethethemeans of communication among the people and open new highways for theGospel4 Some of the leading Buddhist priests have4 Some of the leading Buddhist priests have
issued

issuedthe
the

following
following FreeFree-

3GG

Freedom of conscience having been granted by the Constitution no distinctionionmustmustbemadebetweenthelibertyenjoyedbyalienandnativecreedsandthebe made between the liberty enjoyed by alien and native creeds and the reatiesHaving guaranteed to foreigners the same rights as those enjoyed by Japanesepaneepanee-

3G6
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subjectssubjects5uhjectthatfactmustberecognizedintheconductofal1Buddhistprthat fact must be recognized inin thethe conduct ofof allall Buddhist priestspriests-

DIFFICULTIES

priests-
as

ests
as well as laymen While it titan be a long time before this injunction is putput-
intointopracticeyetitshowstlmtChristianityishelpingtoformthefuinto practice yet it shows that Christianity is helping to form the futureureIQIicyureIQIic-
yoftheleadersandi8adeciestepintherightdirection

holierholier-
ofoftheleadersandi8adeciestepintherightdirectionof the leaders and is a decided step in the right directiondirection-

DIFFICULTIESDIFFICULTIESDIPFICUIlIESIXTHEYAYOFTHESUCCESSFULOPERATIOiOFDIPFICUIlIESIXTHEYAYOFTHESUCCESSFULOPERATIOiOF-
HErREATIES

ININ THE WAY OFOF THE SUCCESSFUL OPERATION OFOF-
THE

OFOF-
THETHEHErREATIESTREATIES

11AlackoftheconsciousnessofGodHoweverfarshortofChristian1 A lack ofof the consciousness ofof GodGod However farfar shortshort ofof ChristianChristian-
standardsstaIHlanlssocanedChristiannationsfallnonethelessisittruethstandards socalled Christian nations fall none the less is it true thatttheirtheirtheir-
greatgreatstatesUlIltheirgreatphilosophersandIOetstheirsdwlnrsagreat statesmen their great philosophers and poets their scholars anddwarwarwar-
riorrior have as a rule a profound sense of their dependence upon God ButBut-
JapansJapansgreateststatesmanboaststlmthehasnoreligionandnoIHetlJapans greatest statesman boasts that lie leas no religion and no need offananyany-
JapansJapansmostinfluentialeducatorsargueinelegantstJIeagainstanJapans most influential educators argue in elegant style against any suchuchthingthingthing-
asasISaCreatorandthousandsofJapaneseyouthsarecaughtbythebrillia Creator and thousands of Japanese youths are caught by the brilliancybrilliancy-
and

ncy
and boldness of these writings and are carried into atheism Yet the greatgreat-
essentials

ncytt
essentialsofUloderllcivilizationsofarastheyarebeingrealizeessentials of modern civilization so far as they are being realized havegainedhave gainedgained-
theirtheirlifeandpowerfromtheteachingsofChristXotuntiltheAlmightheir life and power from the teachings of Christ Not until the AlmightyyGodGodGod-
andamIFatherofallmenwasbelievedinwasitpossiblethattherecouldband Father of all men was believed in was it possible that there could bebe-
thetheinternationnlInwoftodnyTreatiesnregoodbutitneedsfaithinthe international law of today Treaties are good but it needs faith in oneone-
God

nene-

GoatowhomnllmenareaccountabletomakethemprogressiVelyeffectGoatowhomnllmenareaccountabletomakethemprogressiVelyeffectGod to whom all men are accountable to make them progressively effectiveeffective-
Commerce

VeV-
eCommerceispowerfulbutittendsa5oftentowardswarastowardspencCommerceispowerfulbutittendsa5oftentowardswarastowardspencCommerce is powerful but it tends as often towards war as towards peacepeace-
WhileWhilehilewerejoiceintheequalityofnationsletuspraythattheJapaneswe rejoice in the equality of nations let us pray that the Japanese maymay-
bebeledtoseewhosekindproVidenceitisthathasbeenoVertheminthesbe led to see whose kind providence it is that has been over them in these crisescrise-
sfindwhosediVine10Veitisthatcanredeemthemfromsin

crises-
andfindwhosediVine10Veitisthatcanredeemthemfromsinand whose divine love it is that can redeem them from sin

22Anotherobstacletothesuccessfuloperationofthetreatiesisthe2 AnotherAnother obstacleobstacle toto thethe successfulsuccessful operationoperation ofof thethe treatiestreaties isisthethe factfactfact-
that

act
thattheChristiannationsarenotnearlysoChristlikeastheyshoulthat the Christian nations are not nearly so Christlike as they should beandthatbe and thatthat-
theytheytendtoexaltmightratherthanrightreneedtoprayforChristhey tend to exalt might rather than right We need to pray for ChrisChris-
tiantiannationsthattheymayovercometheirglaringdefectsandbecometian nations that they may overcome their glaring defects and become moremore-
sensitive

ore
sensitiVetoreligiousdealingssothatthegreatEastandthepowerfsensitive to religious dealings so that the great East and the powerfullYestWest-
nownowcomingtogetheillfriellllyintercoursemaJbothbekeptbyHimwnow coming togetlie in friendly intercourse may both be kept by Him whowho-
alone

oo-

aloneiveswisdomandnationalgreatnessaloneiveswisdomandnationalgreatnessalone gives wisdom and national greatness
3SThedesireonthepartofmanytoestablishaStatereligionThe3 TheThe desiredesire onon thethe partpart ofof manymany toto establishestablish aa StateState religionreligion TheThe-

GODS

TheThe-
BuddhistsBuddhistsaremakingastrongetTorttoaccomplishthishopingthereBuddhists are making a strong effort to accomplish this hoping therebyytototo-

weakenweakenandifpossibletosuppresstheinfluenceofChristianityTheweaken and if possible to suppress the influence of Christianity Thereebashashas-
alsoalso been a movement on the part of some of the denominations laboringlaboring-
herelJeretounitean1oranizeaStatechurchbaseduponChristianityandhere to unite and organize a State church based upon Christianity and daptedadapted-
tototheJapanesemindsTheyseemtooVerlookthefactthattrueChristo the Japanese minds They seem to overlook the fact that true ChrisChris-
tianitytianitJadaptsallbelieVingmindstoitselfandthattbeunionofchutianity adapts all believing minds to itself and that the union of churchchandandand-
StateStatehnseVerprovenoneofthegreatesthindrancestothespreadoftState has ever proven one of the greatest hindrances to the spread of theepnrepurepure-
GospelGospe1EverroneinterestedinthedvelopmentoftheIastersIingl1oGospel Everyone interested In the dvelopment of the Masters kingdom inin-

Ja111nshouldopl1osethIsmoVementandthroughtheresultsofpreac
in-

JapanJapanJa111nshouldopl1osethIsmoVementandthroughtheresultsofpreacshould oppose this movement and through the results of preachingingthethethe-
purepureYoIdtrytoestablishsucbchurchesasChristHimselfwouldapprpure Word try to establish such churches as Christ Himself would approveapprove-

GODS
VeV-

eGODSrnOVIDEXCEINTHEHISTORYANDDESTINYOFJAPANGODSGODSrnOVIDEXCEINTHEHISTORYANDDESTINYOFJAPANGODS PROVIDENCEPROVIDENCE ININ THETHE HISTORYHISTORYANDAND DESTINYDESTINYOFOFJAPANJAPAN-
The

JAPANJAPAN-
TheTheTherecenthistoryofJapanseemstobefulloftheproVidenceofGodTaThe recentrecent historyhistory ofof JapanJapan seemsseems totobebefullfullofofthetheprovidenceprovidenceofofGodGod JapanJapa-

nTheForeignMissionJournal

JapanJapan-
Is

nnnn-

IstheonlYnationthathasgainedinternationalintercoursewithouIstheonlYnationthathasgainedinternationalintercoursewithouIs the only nation that has gained international intercourse without warJapanwar JapanJapan-
isistbeonlynonChristiannationthathassteppedforthasthepoliticis the only nonChristian nation that has stepped forth as the politicallequalofequal ofof-
ChristianChristiannationsOfthenationsoftheearthnonehasventuredwithiChristian nations Of the nations of the earth none has ventured within soso-

briefaconsi1eratioutandwithoutthesheddingofbloodtorecogniz
so-

briefbriefaconsi1eratioutandwithoutthesheddingofbloodtorecognizbrief a consideration and without the shedding of blood to recognize theOllthe concon-
stitutionalstitutionalrightsofthepeopletoreligiouslibertyastepthatseestitutional rights of the people to religious liberty a step that severalalofthesoof the soso-
calledcalledChristiannationshavenotbadthecouragetotakeThegreatevcalled Christian nations have not had the courage to take The great eventsevents-
mark

ntnt-

marktheunparalleledprogressofthenationandtotheChristianminmarktheunparalleledprogressofthenationandtotheChristianminmark the unparalleled progress of the nation and to the Christian mind showshow-

The
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he

Journalt-

hethe wonderful leading ofof God TheThe missionary asas anan instrument inin GodsGods-

The

GodsGods-
bandsbands leas been a power in the development of Japan Scattered from northnorth-
to

rth
tosouththroughouttheempirestudyingtheveopleandpulishingtheto south throughout the empire studying the people and publishing theirrYiewsviews-
inin papers magazines and books they have lead no small part in creating aa-

faithflthinJapanamongtheleadingesternnationstlmthasmadeiteasierfaith in Japan among the leading Western nations that has made it easier forfor-
theta

oror-
tlllmtorecognizeTapanspoliticalequalitytlllmtorecognizeTapanspoliticalequalitytheta to recognize Japans political equalityequality-

TheTheTherouhtoneswhichthemissionarieshavevolishedftomtheheathenrough stones which thethe missionaries havehave polished fromfront thethe heathenheathen-

Although

HeathenHeathen-
bodiesbodies of Japan are today among the shining lights of the nation and thethe-
grandestgrlUestinstitutioninJavanhasitsfoundationlaidwiththeIhesofgrandest institution in Japan leas its foundation laid with the lives of aithfulfaithful-
missionaries

aithful-
tualmissionaries As the truth is being scattered abroad In this land of spiritualspiritual-

darkness
tual

darknesstheTapanesebegintorealizethatShintoisnotareligionIdarkness the Japanese begin to realize that Shinto is not a religion at allinthall in thethe-
properpropersenseofthetermReligiousereedsareconcernedchietIaboutproper sense of the term Religious creeds are concerned chiefly about thethe-
future

Ile
futurestatehutShintohasonlytodowiththepastItfixes1mallSattfuture state but Shinto leas only to do with the past It fixes a mans attentionattention-
on

ntionntio-

nwhatisheyondhisowngrave
on the braves of his ancestors and does not ask him to give any thought ofof-
whatwhatisheyondhisowngravewhat is beyond his own gravegrave-

AlthoughAlthoughAlthoughBudhismhaslongeenadaptedtoJapanesecustomsJIlltradiBuddhismBuddhism hashas longlong beenbeen adaptedadapted totoJapaneseJapanese customscustoms andand traditradi-

t

traditradi-
tionstions and seems to have meet the religious demands of the people yet as thethe-
searelilightsearchlightofChristiantruthisbeingturneuontheirlinsthedenssearelilight of Christian truth is being turned upon their lives the dense larknessdarkness-
ininwhichtheyhayelivedsolongisbeingvctHtratedaIltleatttrllawin which they have lived so long is being penetrated and sratlerell and tl1lYarethey areare-
awakeningawakeningtothetruththatBuddhismisImttheIHotluetof1a11hrainawakening to the truth that Buddhism is but the product of rosins brain andIddoes not satisfy the longing of the human soul for that wliicli lies beyond thethe-grave egrave So that this awakening of the Japanese as they grasp the moral andded

spiritualteachingswhieharelwingpresentedhythefaithfulmissiSpiritual teachings which are being presented by the faithful missionarynaryisIsproducing a distrust in Buddhism which has so Ion excluded the light of theheGospel front their homes and kviit their native land overshadowed by the darkkness of heathen superstition Now that the prison doors are open let usspraypray
thatthefetterswhichhayelongboundthispeoplecnptiyemayhehrokthat the fetters which have long bound this people captive may be brokenntlmtthatthe veil may be removed from their eyes and that the Holy Spirit inay shedabroad that light in their hearts which will enable them to comprehendwlThe1hedepth of the riches both of tit wisdom and the knowledge of god 1ut1 IstheycomeonebyonefromthedarknessofheatlHllidolatryuntotknowthey cone one by one from the darkness of heathen idolatry unto a knowledgeedgeofthetrueGodandacceptHisloyeasmanifestedinthegiftofHisSunmof the true God and accept His love as manifested in the gift of IDS Sun mayytheybehroughtintothatuniongranderthanthecOJAitrofallnationthey be brought into that union grander than the comity of all nations tlIatofthat ofChristandHischurchChrist and His church

t v i tt-
ROUTEROUTEROUTE TOTO HOTHOT SPRINGSSPRINGS ARKARK-

As
ARKARK-

AsAsAs seenseen fromfrom thethe officialofficial announcementsannouncements thethe SouthernSouthern BaptistBaptist ConventionConventio-

n3S

ConventionConventio-
nrillrill meet at Hot Springs Ark Friday May 11tH The Young People UnionUnion-
willwill be held Thursday May 10th in the forenoon and the American BaptistBaptist-
Educational

t
Educational Society in the afternoon of the same lay To Hot Springs takewthethethe-
oldoldreliableIronIountainllaihyaJThrouhtrainswinberundirectlold reliable Iron Mountain Railway Through trains will be run directly intoHotinto Hot
Springs over this route from St Louis Memphis Dallas and other pointspoints-
ThroughThroughsleeperswillberunfromLouisvilleJashYiIleAtlantaaudoThrough sleepers will be run from Louisville NashviIle Atlanta and otherher11omipromipromi-
nentnent cities The rate is one fare for the round trip A large number will gowhethertheyaredelegatestotheConventionornotTheConventionitwhether they are delegates to the Convention or not The Convention itselfelfwillwillbeofgreatimportanceandnoonewhocanshouldfailtoattenditnelhlbe of great importance and no one wlio can should fail to attend it And besidesidlSHot Springs is a place of much interest with its romantic scenery its medicinaldicinalwatersanditsmagnificenthotelsLetthosewhoexpecttogosendtheiwaters and its magnificent hotels Let those who expect to go send their namesso50thatsatisfactorJarrangementsmaJbemadeforthemStatealsowhethat satisfactory arrangements may be made for them State also whetherheryouwillwisbasleeperandifsowbetherawholeherthorahalfherthHayou will wish a sleeper and if so whether a whole berth or a half berth HanddsomeeEcriptheliteratureofHotSpringswillhemailedfreeanlinfosome descriptive literature of Hot Springs will be mailed free and informationmation3Stoschedulesofspecialtrainsandanyotherinformationdpsiredwas to schedules of special trains and any other information desired willllhebepromptly furnished by addressing Ii C Townsend G P T A Iron MountainRoute St Louis Mo R T G Matthews T P A Louisville Ky I E Rehlander T P A Chattanooga Tenn Ellis Farnsworth T P A Memphis or J CLewisTrAAustinTexasLewisTrAAustinTexas-

S68

Lewis T P A Austin Texas
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91ettersfromurmissionaries

36-

9settersletters1ettersfromurmissionaries1ettersfromurmissionariesCH-

INA

from Ourur fDMssionarieemissionariesC-

HINACHINACHINA-

Meeting

CHINA-

MeetingoftheAssociation

CHINA-

Meeting

SchoolsSchoolsandonSendingIoreWoSchoolsandonSendingIoreWo-
mentoVorkintheCountryXoone

and on Sending More WoWo-

We

Wo-

menmentoVorkintheCountryXoonementoVorkintheCountryXoonec-
ouldlistentothepapersanddiscus
men to Work in the Country No oneone-

couldMeetingMeetingoftheAssociationMeetingoftheAssociat-
ionCantonFeh28lf10I
of the AssociationAssociatio-

nCanton

Associatio-

nCanton
couldlistentothepapersanddiscuscouldlistentothepapersanddiscu-
ssionswithoutbeingstruckiththe
could listen to the papers and discusdiscus-
sionsCantonCantonFeh28lf10ICantonFeh28lf10I-

Thankyouforourletterste11illof
Fob 28 1000-

Thank
10001110-

0Thank
sionswithoutbeingstruckiththesionswithoutbeingstruckiththevr-
acticnlcommOIlsensepietyofthe
sions without being struck with thethe-

practicalThankThankyouforourletterste11illofyou for your letters tellintr ofof-

We

of-

the
vracticnlcommOIlsensepietyofthevracticnlcommOIlsensepietyoftheC-
hineseChristians
practical conllnonsense piety of thethe-

ChinesetheappointmentofBrotherYiHianlstheappointmentofBrotherYiHi-
anlsandissKennonIhopethean
the appointment of Brother WilliamWilliam-
and

ChineseChristiansChineseChristi-
ansyeweregladtowelcomeonr

Chinese ChristiansChristians-
WeandissKennonIhopetheanandissKennonIhopethean1l0-

W011theirway1ll1willsoonbp
and Miss Kennon I hope they areare-
now

Weyeweregladtowelcomeonryeweregladtowelcomeonrh-
rothersTCBrittonfromCentral

were glad to welcome ourour-

On

our-

brothers1l0W011theirway1ll1willsoonbp1l0W011theirway1ll1willsoon-
bpwithusVearetrulythankfulto
now o11 their way and will soon bebe-

with
hrothersTCBrittonfromCentralhrothersTCBrittonfromCentr-
alChinaandDrHumphreyofthe
brothers T C Britton from CentralCentral-
ChinawithusVearetrulythankfultowithusVearetrulythankfultoCo-

dforsen1inustheemuchllcedct1
with us We are truly thankful toto-

Cod
ChinaandDrHumphreyoftheChinaandDrHumphreyofthe2fe-
thodistEpiscopalIissioninIndia
China and Dr Humphrey of thethe-
MethodistCodforsen1inustheemuchllcedct1Codforsen1inustheemuchllcedc-

t1rellonworkrsuH1trustthatthey
Cod for sending us these III uchnceleduchnceled-
fellowworkers

2fethodistEpiscopalIissioninIndiaMethodist Episcopal Mission in IndiaIndia-
whorellonworkrsuH1trustthattheyrellonworkrsuH1trustthatthey1-

Ilaypnnthatthyhaveindeedheen
fellowworkers and trust that they wholeusinterestingaccountgofwholeusinterestingaccountgof-

theworlintheirrespectiefieldsof
who gave us interesting accounts ofof-

the1Ilaypnnthatthyhaveindeedheen1Ilaypnnthatthyhaveindeedhee-
neal1I1ofGodtotheworkThcll
1111 1rove that they have indeed beenbeen-

caliril
theworlintheirrespectiefieldsoftheworlintheirrespectiefieldsofw-
ork
the work in their respective fields ofof-

workeal1I1ofGodtotheworkThclleal1I1ofGodtotheworkThcllsh-
ouldlitallotherY0111mantoeep
caliril of o1 to the work ThereThere-

shoiill
workwork-

OnSundayafternoonwehadlIHofit
work-

OnshouldlitallotherY0111mantoeepshouldlitallotherY0111mantoe-
epBrothtriIIinmcompanyintIll
shoiill be another young man to keepkee-
pInther

OnOnSundayafternoonwehadlIHofitOnSundayafternoonwehadlIHof-
itahleandinterestingmeetingwhen

Sunday afternoon we had a profitprofit-

Some

profit-
ableBrothtriIIinmcompanyintIllBrothtriIIinmcompanyintIlllIl-

kla01111trr
Inther Villiains company in thethe-

1Ilkkl
ahleandinterestingmeetingwhenable and interesting meeting whenwhen-
soinelIlkla01111trrlIlkla01111t-

rrouroeiationinHongIwngTwo

1Ilkkl O1111tiyO1111tiy-

Ne
somefifteenbrethrengaveusaccountssoine fifteen brethren gave us accountsaccounts-
ofWeNe have just had a goodToo session ofof-

We

of-

out
oftIleyearsworintheirrespectivoftIleyearsworintheirrespectivs-
tations
of the years work in their respectiverespective-
stationsouroeiationinHongIwngTwoouroeiationinHongIwngTwol-

lClwrellesorgnnizet1durinthe
out ASsOeiati0I1 ill 1Iongkollg TwoTwo-

new
stationsstation-

sSomeOlyeresubscribedduring
stations-

SomellClwrellesorgnnizet1durinthellClwrellesorgnnizet1durinthe1-
1WI1t1th1toourllumhersothat

new c11u1hes organized during thethe-

year
SomeSomeOlyeresubscribedduringSomeOlyeresubscribedduringtl-

wAssociationfortheAssociationa
200 were subscribed duringduring-

Five

during-
theyear11WI1t1th1toourllumhersothat11WI1t1th1toourllumhersothat-

wenowIl11mbrtench11rcheFifty
were added to our number so thatthat-

Ave
tlwAssociationfortheAssociationathe Assoeiation for the AssociationalAssociational-
MissionwenowIl11mbrtench11rcheFiftywenowIl11mbrtench11rcheFift-

ytiylthlnttserecl1ro11edandtllY
Ave 110x nlinlber ten churches FiftyFifty-

live
Missionrissionstationandthe5UP01iofthestation and the support of thethe-
blindtiylthlnttserecl1ro11edandtllYtiylthlnttserecl1ro11edandtllY-

wprea11pryhospitahentertaiml
live delegates ANere enrolled and theythey-
were

bliIH1girlsunderIisshi11enscareblind girls under Liss Whildens carecare-

Five
wprea11pryhospitahentertaimlwprea11pryhospitahentertaimlh-
ythelittleIIollkongh11rchBreth
were all very hospitably entertainedentertained-
by FiveFint111111I1edandthirtythreebapFint111111I1edandthirtythreeb-

aptismswereIeorteddnringtheyear
hundred and thirtythree bapbap-

I

bap-

tisms
little church BrethBreth-

Ioil
hythelittleIIollkongh11rchBrethhythelittleIIollkongh11rchBr-
ethrenGGnllPnllt1PastorTln
by the IIongkong tismswereIeorteddnringtheyeartismswereIeorteddnringtheyear-

andnpresentmembershipofover
tisms were reported during the yearyear-
andrenGGnllPnllt1PastorTlnrenGGnllPnllt1PastorTlnniS-

auwereehosenll1t1pratorlllt1
Ioil G 11 Greene aitd Pastor TsangTsang-
Vai andnpresentmembershipofoverandnpresentmembershipofover-

1700Theprospectforthecoming
and a present membership of overVainiSauwereehosenll1t1pratorlllt1Sall Vere chosen inalerator andand-

assistant 1700Theprospectforthecoming1700Theprospectforthecomingea-
risencournging

100 The prospect for the comingcoming-
year

nssistanLTheutmostharll10nynntlnssistanLTheutmostharll10nyn-
ntlhrotIwrJyspilit1niledTheonly
assistant The utmost harmony andand-

brotherly yearearisencourngingearisencourngi-
ngISIntamonthinSwatowwork

is encouragingencouraging-
I

hrotIwrJyspilit1niledTheonlyhrotIwrJyspilit1niledTheonly-
suhjctonwhichtwrewnsanydif
brotherly spirit prevailed The onlyonly-

subjectsuhjctonwhichtwrewnsanydifsuhjctonwhichtwrewnsanydiff-
erenceofopinionwnsonwhichof
subject On vhiell there was any difdif-

ference
IISIntamonthinSwatowworkISIntamonthinSwatowwork-

ingonthereisionoftheChinese
spent a month in Swatow workwork-

Our

work-
inferenceofopinionwnsonwhichofferenceofopinionwnsonwhichoft-

woinitationstoacceptforthemeet
ference of opinion was on which ofof-

two
ingonthereisionoftheChineseingonthereisionoftheChinese-
Scrituresandamgladtosaythat
in on the revision of the ChineseChinese-
ScripturesScrituresandamgladtosaythatScrituresandamgladtosaythato-
urworkontheKewTestamentis
Scriptures and aln glad to say thatthat-
our

twoinitationstoacceptforthemeettwo invitations to accept for the meetmeet-

ingplace ourworkontheKewTestamentisourworkontheKewTestamentis-
noycompletedItiscirculatedfor
our work on the New Testament isis-

now
ingvlaceofourAssociationnextyenringplace of our Association next yearyear-

In It is circulated forfor-

criticism
InthistheshowedtheirBaltistorInthistheshowedtheirBaltistort-
hodoxyandprovedthattheywere
In this they showed their Baptist oror-

thodoxy
noycompletedItiscirculatedfornow completed
criticismfrommissionariesbeforeitcriticism from missionaries before itit-

will
thodoxyandprovedthattheywerethodoxyandprovedthattheywer-
efollowinginthefootstepsoftheir
thodoxy and proved that they werewere-

followingfollowinginthefootstepsoftheirfollowinginthefootstepsofthei-
rbrethrenintheSouthlandofthe
following in the footsteps of theirtheir-

brethren

willbefinnllyissuedbytheBibleSowillbefinnllyissuedbytheBibleSoc-
ietiesforgeneralcirculation
will be finally issued by the Bible SoSo-
cietiescieties for circulationcirculation-

Our
cietiesforgeneralcirculationcietiesforgeneralcirculatio-

nOurspringclassisnowinsession
generalbrethrenintheSouthlandofthebrethrenintheSouthlandoftheU-

nitedStates
brethren in the Southland of tiletile-

United Our class is in sessionsession-

With

session-
having

OurspringclassisnowinsessionOurspringclassisnowinsessionh-
avingoDcnedUDOllthereturnofthe

spring nowUnitedStatesUnitedStat-
esYehadoopapersonanmnhtrof

United StatesStates-
We havingoDcnedUDOllthereturnofthehavingoDcnedUDOllthereturnof-

thebrethrenfromtheAssociatiolle
having opened upon the return of thethe-
brethren

ofof-

practical
WeYehadoopapersonanmnhtrofYehadoopapersonanmnhtrofp-

rnetienlsuhjetfoowcdhyea1l1e4
had good papers on a number

brethrenfromtheAssociatiollebrethrenfromtheAssociatiolleno-
whavesometwentyfivemembers
brethren from the Association WeWe-

now
prnetienlsuhjetfoowcdhyea1l1e4prnetienlsuhjetfoowcdhyea1l1e4-
hrotherlydiscussionsPaICrStWD
practical subjects followed by earliestearliest-
brotherly nowhavesometwentyfivemembersnowhavesometwentyfivemembers-

onroll
have twentyfive membersmembers-

oil
somenowdiscussions twotwo-

each
hrotherlydiscussionsPaICrStWDhrotherlydiscussionsPaICrStWD-
eachwererendonPastoralSupport
brotherly Papers

onrollonrol-
lithsincereIHnelforGodsbless

rollroll-

With
eachwererendonPastoralSupporteachwererendonPastoralSuppo-

rtlheDutyofDisciplestoSowtlw
each were read on Pastoral SupportSupport-

The

oil

ThelheDutyofDisciplestoSowtlwlheDutyofDisciplestoSowt-
lwSeedoftheordHowtoKeep

Duty of Disciples to Sow thethe-

Seed
WithithsincereIHnelforGodsblessithsincereIHnelforGodsble-

ssingontheBoardandtheworkat
sincere prayer for Gods blessbless-

Yours

bless-
ingSeedoftheordHowtoKeepSeedoftheordHowtoKeepFals-

eDisciplesOutofOurChurches
Seed of the Word How to KeelKeel-

False
ingontheBoardandtheworkatingontheBoardandtheworkath-
omeIam
ing on the Board and the work atat-

homeFalseDisciplesOutofOurChurchesFalseDisciplesOutofOurChurc-
hesFamnGoernmentIsItA1visn

False Disciples Out of Our ChurchesChurches-
Family

homeIamhomeIam-
Yoursfraternally

home I amam-

YourFamnGoernmentIsItA1visnFamnGoernmentIsItA1vis-
nhIetortachEnglilShinlission

Family Government Is It AdvisaAdvisa-

ble
YoursYoursfraternallyYoursfraternall-

yRHGRAYES
fraternallyfraternally-

RhIetortachEnglilShinlissionble to Teach English in Mission RRHGRAYESRHGRAYES-

The

H GRAVESGRAVE-

STheForeignMusionJoUNUll
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riptoSouthChina

The Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

AATriptoSouthChinaATriptoSouthCh-
inaChinldangChinaarht1f100

A Trip to South ChinaChin-
aChinklan

I hnd two country trips one WithWith-
ftrotllerChinldangChinaarht1f100ChinldangChinaarht1f10-

0DcaIBrotherItinowmorethan
Chinklan China March 5 19001900-

Dear
BrotherrcPJwnulonewithHrotIwBrotherrcPJwnulonewithHrotIw-
ChamlHrsThiswusUJlaltiularkina
ftrotller Greene and out with BrotherBrother1-
11aDcaIBrotherItinowmorethanDcaIBrotherItinowmorethan-

twomonthssinceIrLawtolllittlt
Dear Brother It is now more thanthan-

two
ChamlHrsThiswusUJlaltiularkinaChamlHrsThiswusUJlaltiularkin-

aworkwhichIhopemahehlne1ieinl

111a ill hers This was 1 particular MildMild-
oftwomonthssinceIrLawtolllittlttwomonthssinceIrLawtolllittlt-

IarandIleftheretoYiitmysemi
two months since Mrs Lawton littlelittle-
Mary

of work that I especially desired toto-

studyMaryIarandIleftheretoYiitmysemiIarandIleftheretoYiitmysemill-
arrschoolmatenEChamlwrshLt

and I left here to visit my sellliselll-
inary

study To say nothing of the pleasurepleasure-
thatllarrschoolmatenEChamlwrshLtllarrschoolmatenEChamlwrsh-

LtwifeawlHohertETraUlItohan
nary schoollnate R E Chambers leislei-
swife

that it gave me to be itinerating withwith-
thesewifeawlHohertETraUlItohanwifeawlHohertETraUlItohana-

nintroductiontomisionariesalltl
wife and Robert E Jr and to havehave-
an

these two brethren it will he a pracprac-
ticalanintroductiontomisionariesalltlan introluetion to missionaries andand-

mission
tical study of Vlore advanced countrycountry-
workmissionworkinCmItonamIYicinitmissionworkinCmItonamIYic-

initehoardtloursteamplherein
mission work in Canton and vicinityvicinity-

We
workwhichIhopemahehlne1ieinlworkwhichIhopemahehlne1ieinlY-

ieinitr

work which I hope may he beneficialbeneficial-
toWeehoardtloursteamplhereinehoardtloursteamplhereinC-

hinkiangonSaturdayafternoollat
boarded our steamer here inin-

Chinkiang
to our work here ill Chinkiang inin-
VicinityChinkiangonSaturdayafternoollatChinkiangonSaturdayafternoollat-

about4ocIocl31HlreachedCanton
Chinkiang oil Saturday afternoon atat-
about

YieinitrYieini-
trTheschoolworlwhichwewere

Vicinity-
lineabout4ocIocl31HlreachedCantonabout4ocIocl31HlreachedCanton-

withoutchangeofsteameronthefol
about 4 oclock and reached CantonCanton-
without

TheschoolworlwhichwewereTheschoolworlwhichwewereJo-

ungmanfromDrGmnsschool111

line school work which we werewere-
seeingwithoutchangeofsteameronthefolwithout change of steamer on the folfol-

lowing
seeing during vacation season waswas-
alsolowingSaturdayjustnsChamhersamIlowingSaturdayjustnsChamhersam-

Iwifeweresittingdownforsupper
lowing Saturday just as Chambers andand-
wife

also very suggestivesuggestive inin-

thatwifeweresittingdownforsupperwifeweresittingdownforsupp-
er1hewholelstancewenClwlla

wife were sitting down for suppersupper-
The

that we sail what tine had before feltfelt-
vizThe1hewholelstancewenClwlla1hewholelstancewenClwlla-

1231milesXotfarinmeriCahut
whole distance we reckon as viz that malty of our professing ChrisChris-

tian1231milesXotfarinmeriCahut1231milesXotfarinmeriCahuta-
longwayinChina
12311 miles Not far in America butbut-
a

tian are ready 1111 anxious to havehave-
GodsalongwayinChinaalongwayinChin-

aIyfirstdesiretohcomeamiion
a long way in ChinaChina-

My
Gods Word tatlgllt them and thatthat-
whenMyIyfirstdesiretohcomeamiionIyfirstdesiretohcomeamiion-

aiTcanbetracedtowhenissLula
first desire to become a missionmission-

ary
when taught they male use of whatwhat-

theyaiTcanbetracedtowhenissLulaaiTcanbetracedtowhenissLulah-
ildeIltoldinmyhenringwhilei

ary can be traced to then Miss LulaLula-
Whildeli

they have learned We brought oneone-
youngWhildelihildeIltoldinmyhenringwhileihildeIltoldinmyhenringwhilei-

wasyetasmallchapaboutthemulti
told in my hearing while 11-

was
JoungmanfromDrGmnsschool111JoungmanfromDrGmnsschool111-

us

young mail from Dr Craves school up
wasyetasmallchapaboutthemultiwasyetasmallchapaboutthemulti-
tudesoforCantonesewhohadneyer
was yet a small chap about the multimulti-
tudes

to Chinkiatlg with us Ile is fastfast-
learningtudesoforCantonesewhohadneyertudesoforCantonesewhohadneye-

rheardofTesusImnginethenmde
tudes of poor Cantonese who had nevernever-
heard

learning to speak our Mandarin andand-
weheardofTesusImnginethenmdeheardofTesusImnginethenmde-

lighttoheinCantonandtoseeliss
heard of Jesus Imagine then my dede-

light
we are hoping that God will richly

lighttoheinCantonandtoseelisslighttoheinCantonandtoseelissY-
hil1enandhercoworkersunon

light to be in Canton and to see MissMiss-
Whilden

bless us through him in him throughthrough-
usWhildenYhil1enandhercoworkersunonYhil1enandhercoworkersuno-

ntheYPIT1opleahoutwhomIhal
and her coworkers amongamong-

the
usus-

lHlonJtllCsepeople

theYPIT1opleahoutwhomIhaltheYPIT1opleahoutwhomIhalp-

m3edomuch

the very people about whom I hallhall-
heard

I had the pleasure of seeing the printprint-
ingheard and read all thought andand-

prayed
ing press as it began work on t largerlarger-
kalepm3edomuchpm3edomuch-

seeingpeoplegootoCnntonEnrlyin

prayed muchmuch-
Canton

kale Thereso is no place like China forfor-
usingCanton is a large place and therethere-

are
using the press its a mighty powerpower-
aIlloIlgare people down there If you enjoyenjoy-

seeing
aIlloIlglHlonJtllCsepeoplelHlonJtllCsepeopl-

ewholpsonledChrstinnwflcomewhich

these peoplepeople-
ItseeingpeoplegootoCnntonEnrlyinseeingpeoplegootoCnntonEnrlyi-

nthemorningorlateatnightthelast
seeing people go to Canton Early inin-

the
It would be so pleasant to speakspeak-

morethemorningorlateatnightthelastthemorningorlateatnightthelast-
dayofthe011yenrorthefirstdayof
the morning or late at night the lastlast-
lay

more extensively of the bigheartedbighearted-
wholesouleddayofthe011yenrorthefirstdayofdayofthe011yenrorthefirstdayof-

waterwnyswhichslice11thelandin

lay of the old year or the first lay ofof-

the
wholpsonledChrstinnwflcomewhichwholpsonledChrstinnwflcomewhichO-

u

wholesouled Christian welcome whichwhich-
wethe new year on the land or oil thethe-

waterways
we received from ach and all of thewaterwnyswhichslice11thelandinwaterwnyswhichslice11thelandi-

nthecountryorinthetownanwher
waterways which slice up the land inin-

the
dear ones down in Canton but VolVo-
lpeoplethecountryorinthetownanwherthecountryorinthetownanwhern-

ndeyerywhereanytimeaUllatall
the country or in the townanywheretownanywhere-
and

people in America couldnt enjoy itit-
halfnndeyerywhereanytimeaUllatallnndeyerywhereanytimeaUllatallt-

imespeoplepeoplepeople
and everwhere any time and at allall-
timespeople

half as much as Mrs Lawtoll little
timespeoplepeoplepeopletimespeoplepeoplepeople-

NowCantoncouldnotbeoyeroolw
timespeople people peoplepeople-

Now
Mary and I 111 so Ill go to bedbe-

dBeforeNowCantoncouldnotbeoyeroolwNowCantoncouldnotbeoyeroo-
lwbytheArmyofourKinforwhere

Now Canton could not be overlookedoverlooked-
by

Before retiring one should p11 andbytheArmyofourKinforwherebytheArmyofourKinforwherear-
epeopletherearewecommnnded
by the Army of our King for wherewhere-
are

dont forget China in your prayersprayers-
Fraternallyarepeopletherearewecommnndedarepeopletherearewecommnnde-

dtogoItwouldnotbedesirnhIefor
are people there are we commandedcommanded-
to

Fraternally W W LAWTOLAWTO-

JAPAN

togoItwouldnotbedesirnhIefortogoItwouldnotbedesirnhIeform-
ehereandnowtobegintorehearse
to go It would not be desirable forfor-
me

Ou

mehereandnowtobegintorehearsemehereandnowtobegintorehears-
emissionnryWOlinCantonbutwe
me here and now to begin to rehearserehearse-
missionary JAPANJAPAN-

GoinetotheField

JAPAN-

Going

missionnryWOlinCantonbutwemissionnryWOlinCantonbutwe-
praisetheLordtbnttlIereIInsbeen
missionary work in Canton but wewe-
praisepraisetheLordtbnttlIereIInsbeenpraisetheLordtbnttlIereIInsbeen-
andthereisnowyorkamongthese
praise the Lord that there has beenbeen-
and

GoinetotheFieldGoinetotheField-

370

Going to the FieldFiel-
dSteamshipandthereisnowyorkamongtheseandthereisnowyorkamongthe-

seminionsantheworkincreases
and there is now work among thesethese-
millions

Steamship Coptic March 3minionsantheworkincreasesminionsantheworkincreasesy-
early
millions and the work increasesincreases-
yearly

Dear 11rotherWe
1000

sailed Tuesdayyearly 27th at 110 P M we have had a
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DoutInlOWwhetherItoWyouor

371-

Dontmost delightful voyage so far The sea-
has

seasea-

We

DontDoutInlOWwhetherItoWyouorDoutInlOWwhetherItoWyou-
or110tinmyotherletterhutyehad

know whether I told you oror-

Saturday

or-

nothasheencnIm11111heautifnlillthehas been calla and beautiful III thethe-
time

110tinmyotherletterhutyehad110tinmyotherletterhutyeha-
d1001tiuatSanFralleioVeot
not in my other letter but we hadhad-
atime vlisses Dutton and Kennotl artart-

get
a1001tiuatSanFralleioVeot1001tiuatSanFralleioVeotnqn-
ainttclwithnllourChilwsemis

good tinge at San Francisco We gotgo-
tallaiiltedget f lu tloug ilitely they went to lltll-

tenjoying
nqnainttclwithnllourChilwsemisnqnainttclwithnllourChilwsem-
issionaristhereYPBalltisthaYt
allaiilted with all our C1lillese mltismlti-

ssiolttricSenjoying the voyage very Inuth TheyThey-
are

sionaristhereYPBalltisthaYtsionaristhereYPBalltisthaYtu-

wtJissIlartwellwhocameoyeron

siolttricS there We Baptists havehave-
quiteare both very title olisea tOilltZtOilltZ-

rotneli
quite an interesting work e alsoalsoI-

IIOtrotnelilHlHI1IfceltIunollcl1lIllh110mhlHlHI1IfceltIunollcl1lIllh110mhtt-
JpinthpirtplOillt111C11t

I feel the Board wade no iiiisiiiis-

lake
uwtJissIlartwellwhocameoyeronuwtJissIlartwellwhocameoyero-
ntheCopthSheisalonlyChristian
IIIOt I iss Hartwell who came over onon-

thettJpinthpirtplOillt111C11tttJpinthpirtplOillt111C1-

1tPl1lertlilllHcl1twdhappinpssoftIlt

lake in their f1pointtlwentf1pointtlwent-
e

theCopthSheisalonlyChristiantheCopthSheisalonlyChristian-
harattlImteeIllStoheillfeebl

the Coptic She is a lovely ChristianChristian-
characterWee have a very pleasant list ot paspas-

When

characterharattlImteeIllStoheillfeeblharattlImteeIllStoheillfeebl-
heaIthatthithIllYil1writeyon

but seems to he ill feeblefeeble-
Healthpasslip otllcels 11t veryvery-

hilt1
heaIthatthithIllYil1writeyonHealth at this time Will write youyou-
Ihilt1 going 111 they ca ii to I11 to thethe-

eiltertailllllent
iJillPlHonbeforestnrtillgthisl1ckiJillPlHonbeforestnrtillgthisl1ck-
Goodlliht
I ill more before starting this back

Pl1lertlilllHcl1twdhappinpssoftIltPl1lertlilllHcl1twdhappinpssoftIlt-
pISlllCJS
eiltertailllllent 1111 llappiltess t1 thethe-
pa

GoodllihtGoodllih-
tSatul1aynfternoon1ithAllis

0001 blightbligh-
tSaturdaypISlllCJSpISlllCJS-

lIenIIlliyeclatSanFraneSloou
pa sen ersers-

Vheu
SaturdaySatul1aynfternoon1ithAllisSatul1aynfternoon1ithAllis-
11earehavinlovelrsailingto

afternoon 17th17thA11All isis-

With

is-

AvellWhenlIenIIlliyeclatSanFraneSlooulIenIIlliyeclatSanFraneSloouF-
rldaIfOHUdtllat1issKlIl11tHIha1

1 arrived at San Francisco onon-

We

oi-
lFriday

Avell11earehavinlovelrsailingto11earehavinlovelrsailingt-
odlesawInndaboutnoonto1ar

We are having lovely sailingtosailingto-
dayFrldaIfOHUdtllat1issKlIl11tHIha1FrldaIfOHUdtllat1issKlIl11tHI-

ha1eeutwnrotSlraldayslissDut
Friday I found that Miss htnnon hadhad-

been
dlesawInndaboutnoonto1ardlesawInndaboutnoonto1arex-

pcttoreaehYokohnmaahout
day We saw land about noon todaytoday-
WebeeneeutwnrotSlraldayslissDuteeutwnrotSlraldayslissDutto-

ncall1pillafew1101111ftlJIhl
there for several days Miss nutnut-

toll
WeexpcttoreaehYokohnmaahoutexpcttoreaehYokohnmaahoutf-
thiseyenin

expect to reach Yokohama aboutabout-
itoncall1pillafew1101111ftlJIhltoncall1pillafew1101111ftlJI-

hlealllnjoyccafewclaysillSan
toll ealite ill a fe1 holirs after I lidlid-

e
fthiseyeninfthiseyenin-

YithbestwishesnndmuchloveI
i this eveningevening-

WithealllnjoyccafewclaysillSanealllnjoyccafewclaysillSan1-

11nts

e 111 eIljoye1 I few lays ill SallSall-

Francisco
WithYithbestwishesnndmuchloveIYithbestwishesnndmuchlov-

eIreillainnseeryoursc
best wishes and much love II-

S

I-

remainFrancisco It is I great city in manyman-
ytell

reillainnseeryourscreillainnseeryoursc-
STWILLIAIS

remain as ever yours cc-

S111nts111nts-
ptXPlttoreachHouolulu1011

tell r1 ss-

vve
SSTWILLIAISSTWILLIAI-

SLaterSrIeanchoredinthe
T WILLIAMSWILLIAMS-

Later
WILLIAM-

SLaterSWeptXPlttoreachHouolulu1011ptXPlttoreachHouolulu1011-
tiny1nI1100nYewillnot0nshore

expect to reach Honolulu MonMon-

Visited

vloil-

1ty
LaterLaterSrIeanchoredintheLaterSrIeanchoredinthe-

hI1tt30thiseveningWillgo
LaterSS P MMWeWe anchored in thethe-

Fraternally

the-
baytiny1nI1100nYewillnot0nshoretiny1nI1100nYewillnot0nshore-

hutwHIhaynIlopportunitytoetoff
1ty afternoon e will not go ashoreashore-

but
hI1tt30thiseveningWillgohI1tt30thiseveningWillgoal1-
oretomorrowPossiblywillbe
bay at 530 this evening Will gogo-

ashorehutwHIhaynIlopportunitytoetoffhutwHIhaynIlopportunitytoetoffS-
OI1Ililiait
but will have an opportunity to get offoff-

Soule
al1oretomorrowPossiblywillbeal1oretomorrowPossiblywillbehe-
rluntilTuesdaymorning
ashore tomorrow Possibly will bebe-

hereSOI1IliliaitSOI1Ililia-
itsitlclthChineseBaptistmissions

Soule 1ltail1ltai-

lVisited
herluntilTuesdaymorningherluntilTuesdaymorningM-

EXICO

here tllltil Tuesday morningmorning-
FraternallyVisitedsitlclthChineseBaptistmissionssitlclthChineseBaptistmiss-

ions1HhlpIlil1inSanFrUlcioy
the Chinese Baptist missions-

Rememler

missionsIllissions-
eal11

Fraternally S T WWt-

51HhlpIlil1inSanFrUlcioy1HhlpIlil1inSanFrUlcioyha-
ycquitelukeworkthere
eal11 eveIliIlill Call Francisco ee-

have
t59 14 33-

MEXICO

44-

MEXICOhaycquitelukeworktherehaycquitelukeworkthereH-
CIlHmherlllPkindlytonilfriencb

have quite a nice wort therethere-
btelnenller

MEXICOMEXICO-

Persecuted

MEXICO-

PersecutedbutPressingForward

MEXICO-

Persecuted

RememlerHCIlHmherlllPkindlytonilfriencbHCIlHmherlllPkindlytonilfrien-
cbslcnllyyourgoodfamilyInyyou

me kindly to all friendsfriends-

Dear

friends-
especiallyespeciallyslcnllyyourgoodfamilyInyyouslcnllyyourgoodfamilyInyyoub-
ealnmdantlymccessfulinrourrelt

your good family lay youyou-

he
PersecutedPersecutedbutPressingForwardPersecutedbutPressingFor-

wardDlarBrotberYesterdaywassucha
but Pressing ForwardForwar-

dRemember

Forwar-

dDearbealnmdantlymccessfulinrourreltbealnmdantlymccessfulinrourr-
eltwrlHopetoheargreatthinfrom
he abundantly successful ill your greatgreat-

work
DlarBrotberYesterdaywassuchaDlarBrotberYesterdaywassuch-

aHuednforusImusttellyouaboutit
Dear Brother Yesterday was such aa-

finewrlHopetoheargreatthinfromwrlHopetoheargreatthinfromth-
eConventionntHotSprins
work hope to hear great things fromfrom-

the
HuednforusImusttellyouaboutitHuednforusImusttellyouaboutitY-
ehndtwentyinSundayschooland

fine day for us I must tell you about ItIt-

WetheConventionntHotSprinstheConventionntHotSprin-

sDearBrotherYehavetravelled

the Convention at Rot SpringsSprings-

Dear

WeYehndtwentyinSundayschoolandYehndtwentyinSundayschoolan-
dntnightthelittleroominwhichwe

had twenty in Sundayschool andand-
atntnightthelittleroominwhichwentnightthelittleroominwhichwe-
worshipwascrowdedtoitsutmost
at night the little room in which wewe-

worshipDearDearBrotherYehavetravelledDearBrotherYehavetravelledlo-
out2000llli1essinceweleftHono

BrotherBrotherWeWe have travelledtravelled-

We

travelled-
about

worshipwascrowdedtoitsutmostworshipwascrowdedtoitsutmost-
1udoneortwostoodontheoutside
worship was crowded to its utmostutmost-
andloout2000llli1essinceweleftHonoloout2000llli1essinceweleftHon-

oluluVeexpecttoreachYokohama
miles since left IionoIiono-

lulti
about 2000 we and1udoneortwostoodontheoutside1udoneortwostoodontheoutsi-

debythedoorYhntdorouthinkof
one or two stood on the outsideoutside-

byluluVeexpecttoreachYokohamaluluVeexpecttoreachYokohama-
111ml1sometimeSnturdayYewill
lulti We expect to reach YokohamaYokoham-
aJapan

bythedoorYhntdorouthinkofbythedoorYhntdorouthinkofthn-
tinthefnceof111thisbitteroppo
by the door What do you think ofof-

thatJapan111ml1sometimeSnturdayYewill111ml1sometimeSnturdayYew-
illspendSundaythereExecttosee

some time Saturday We willwill-

speed
thntinthefnceof111thisbitteroppothntinthefnceof111thisbitterop-
positionVehavebeendrivenoutof
that in the face of all this bitter oppooppo-

sitionspendSundaythereExecttoseespendSundaythereExecttoseeB-
rothernlneatNagasnkLYillwire
speed Sunday there Expect to seesee-

Brother
sitionVehavebeendrivenoutofsitionVehavebeendrivenoutofs-
pyeralplacesbuttheLordfindsan
sition We have been driven out ofof-

severalBrothernlneatNagasnkLYillwireBrothernlneatNagasnkLYillwire1-
11mfromYokohamaifIcanYewill
Brother Walne at Nagasaki Will wirewire-

Iiint
spyeralplacesbuttheLordfindsanspyeralplacesbuttheLordfinds-
anotherforusandourcrowdsare
several places but the Lord finds anan-

other111mfromYokohamaifIcanYewill111mfromYokohamaifIcanYew-
illremainatagasakiquiteawhileas
Iiint from Yokohama if I can We willwill-

remain
otherforusandourcrowdsareotherforusandourcrowdsareha-
1ilincreasingYouseewehave

other for us and our crowds areare-
steadilyremainatagasakiquiteawhileasremainatagasakiquiteawhileasQ-

UIsteamercoalsthere
remain at Nagasaki quite awhile asas-

our
steadilyha1ilincreasingYouseewehaveha1ilincreasingYouseewehave-
tohhlaboutinsecretplacestillIcan

increasing You see we havehave-
toQUIsteamercoalsthereQUIsteamercoalsthe-

reVearegettingalongvernicely
our steamer coals therethere-

We
tohhlaboutinsecretplacestillIcanto hide about in secret places till I cancan-

hrocnreWeVearegettingalongvernicelyVearegettingalongvernicelyT-
ruewehaveha1someroughsniling

are getting along very nicelynicely-

True
procureapermanentplacewbichIsprocureapermanentplacewbichIs-
ycryhardtodoonaccountoffanati
hrocnre a permanent place which isis-

veryTruewehaveha1someroughsnilingTruewehaveha1someroughsniling-
SinceleavingHonolulubutisbetter
True we have had some rough sailingsailing-

since
ycryhardtodoonaccountoffanatiycryhardtodoonaccountoffanati-
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lot which has been secured onon-

v

on-

The

on-

StsultanddecicleuonlilWSofhel1f11sultanddecicleuonlilWSofhel1f11-
nesstothecoloredpcopllThtHmal
sult and decide 111101 lines of helpfulhelpful-

ness
SttCharlpsnYCt1linarapidlyrowtCharlpsnYCt1linarapidlyrow-
illalllroplrollssectionofthecity

Carle avenue in a rapidly growgrow-

ingnesstothecoloredpcopllThtHmalnesstothecoloredpcopllThtHm-
alistsarcwieawaleand1repasttht
ness to the colored people The 1oiali1oiali-
ists

illalllroplrollssectionofthecitying and prosperous section of the citycity-

Theistsarcwieawaleand1repastthtists are wide awake and are pastt thethe-

stage
TIllIIollleBoar1proposestotaleholdThe Ilonic Board proposes to take holdhold-

ofstageofconsultntionlltcylrctlf1corkstage of consultationthey ire fit wortwort-

The

ofthismoplIlfl1twithBrothelIoscof this moVenient with Brother MoseMose-
leyIlYinrealearupst11essH11ditistobeley in real earnestness and it is to bebe-

hoped
ThelheFathersofStT08epl1sSocietlheFathersofStT08epl1sSoci-

etllLyebouhttheBrowderestnHOI
Fathers of St Josephs SocietySociety-

Rev

Society-

bave 201201-

acres
hOIJedthaterelonganlttractinandhoped that erelong an attractive andand-

beautiful
llLyebouhttheBrowderestnHOIllLyebouhttheBrowderestnHOIa-
cresonMtlleigsrondoMontglllerr
bave bought the Browder estate

heautifulellalJelwillheerectedupouheautifulellalJelwillheerectedupou-
thelot
beautiful chapel will be erected uponupon-

the
acresonMtlleigsrondoMontglllerracresonMtlleigsrondoMontglller-
rAlaforacollegttoheopenlclinXo
acres oil Mt Meigs toad lMontgonlerylMontgonlery-

AlaAlaforacollegttoheopenlclinXoAlaforacollegttoheopenlclinXo-
Vemherinwhich11lTOouthwillbe
Ala for a college to be opened in oo-

velllber
thelotthe lot

Vemherinwhich11lTOouthwillbeVemherinwhich11lTOouthwillb-
etrainedaudducatedAftertinishin
velllber in which nwro youths will lxlx-

trained

v14 q 14414-

4ThetrainedaudducatedAftertinishintrained and educated After tinishiiitinishiii-

they
TheTheAnnualMeetingWMUTheAnnualMeetingW-
MUhnntofplaclhasheellmHlt

Annual Meeting W MM UU-

A

UU-

Atheywillte1chmisiollSdlOOls1111actthey will teach mission schools and actact-

as
A changehnntofplaclhasheellmHlthnntofplaclhasheellmHltf-

romtIwFirstBnptistchurchtothe
of place has IHHMI mademade-

W

Inade-

fromftScatechiststothplosphihFatherftScatechiststothplosphihFath-
erRevTHSlattlrysuperiorofSt

as catechists to the Josephite FathersFathers-
Rev

fromtIwFirstBnptistchurchtothefromtIwFirstBnptistchurchtothe-
semblyHallattlwEastmanHotel

from the First Baptist church to thethe-
AssemblyRevRevTHSlattlrysuperiorofStRevTHSlattlrysuperiorofSt-

JosephsSodetyiitedHOlneand
J K Slattery superior of StSt-

Home

S-

tJosephs
AssemblysemblyHallattlwEastmanHotelsemblyHallattlwEastmanHote-
lHotSIJrinsTheConentiollwillsIt

IIa11 at the Etistinaii HotelHotel-

HotJosephsJosephsSodetyiitedHOlneandJosephsSodetyiitedHOlneandot-
herEmoIHallcitieslastyenlintll

Society visited home andand-

other
HotSIJrinsTheConentiollwillsItHotSIJrinsTheConentiollwills-
Itintherentdininhallinthesame
Hot Springs The convention will sitsit-

inotherEmoIHallcitieslastyenlintllother European cities last year ill thethe-

interest
intherentdininhallinthesameintherentdininhallinthesamehn-
ildingThislatterarrangementne
in the great dining hall in the samesame-
buildinginterestoftheproposedscl1001andmetinterest of the proposed school and isletisle-

twith
hnildingThislatterarrangementnebuilding This latter arrangement nene-

cessitateswithencouraellltlltfromthlheacIsofwithencouraellltlltfromthlheacIsoff-
oreignmisionarysocieties
with encouragement front the heads ofof-

foreign
eCssitltstbpcltIegatls1000atedinthecessitates tlhe delegates located in thethe-

Eastmanforeignmisionarysocietiesforeign missionary societies EastmanwhichIsheadquarterstoEastmanwhichIsheadquarterstog-
oouthJeformeals

Eastman which Is head quarters toto-

go4
00-

HomeMissionsinLargeCities

ktkt-

Home

goouthJeformealsgoouthJeformeals-
LPConstitutioncfillsforfour

go outside for mealsmealsI-

TW MLPConstitutioncfillsforfourLPConstitutioncfillsforfour-
delegatesheshIptl1SLlteYicePresi

U Constitution calls for fourfour-

May

four-
delegates

HomeHomeMissionsinLargeCitiesHomeMissionsinLargeC-
itiesAboutthemiddleofTanuarybySIC

Missions in Large CitiesCitie-

sAbout
delegatesheshIptl1SLlteYicePresidelegates beside the State VicePreslVicePresl-
dentthe

AboutthemiddleofTanuarybySICAboutthemiddleofTanuarybyS-
ICcIalrequestofthebrethrenDrrH

About the middle of January by spespe-

cial dentthedeegatetoheappointedbydentthedeegatetoheappointedb-
yt11ttatentralCmmitteesNoap
dentthe delegate to be appointed byby-

the
Dr I HH-

Iierfoot
cIalrequestofthebrethrenDrrHcIalrequestofthebrethrenDrrHKe-
rfoottIltCrrp11OJl1ingSeerCtll
cial request of the brethren t11ttatentralCmmitteesNoapt11ttatentralCmmitteesNoapoin-

tll1fntseauhemHIphyindhidual
the State Central Committees No apap-

rointments
KerfoottIltCrrp11OJl1ingSeerCtllIierfoot the Corresponding SeeretarvSeeretarv-
of rointmentsointll1fntseauhemHIphyindhidualointll1fntseauhemHIphyindh-

idualodptieThiyeareachellate
ciii be made by individualindividual-

societies
QftheHomeHoardvisitpthecityofQftheHomeHoardvisitpthecityo-
fNeOrlea118Itisenouhtotirones
of the Home Board visited the city ofof-

New societiesodptieThiyeareachellateodptieThiyeareachellatepa-
ysheroulocalcXpensesatHot

This year each delegatedelegate-
paysNeOrlea118ItisenouhtotironesNeOrlea118Itisenouhtotironesh-

eartevenaPaulsheartW1Sstirrcd
New Orleans It is enough to stir onesones-
lieart paysheroulocalcXpensesatHotpaysheroulocalcXpensesatHo-

tIJ1inIndwillgoatOl1cetothe
pays her own local expenses at HotHot-
SpringslieartheartevenaPaulsheartW1SstirrcdheartevenaPaulsheartW1Sstirrc-

dintbecityofAthenstoseeagreat
even as Pauls heart was stirredstirred-

4n
SpringsIJ1inIndwillgoatOl1cetotheIJ1inIndwillgoatOl1cetothehot-
elofherownselectionnotdepend

and will go at once to thethe-
hotel

4nintbecityofAthenstoseeagreatintbecityofAthenstoseeagreatcit-
yof300000inhahitantsin011nwn

the city of Athens to see a greatgreat-

city hotelofherownselectionnotdependhotelofherownselectionnotdepen-
diu011allospitnlitcommittee
hotel of her own selection not dependdepend-
ingcityof300000inhahitantsin011nwncity of 300000 inhabitants in our ownown-

Southern iu011allospitnlitcommitteeiu011allospitnlitcommitte-
eprilltcllistofhotelswithboarin
ing on a hospitality committee 11-

printedSoutherncountrysolargelygivcnupSouthern country so largely riven upup-

to prilltcllistofhotelswithboarinprilltcllistofhotelswithboarinpr-
icesaUnchedbasbeensecuredan
printed list of hotels with boardingboarding-
prices

toinlluellcesthatarealtogetlltrhostilpto influences that are altogether hostilehostile-
to pricesaUnchedbasbeensecuredanpricesaUnchedbasbeensecureda-

nsenttoCentrllCommitteesforap
prices attached has been secured andand-
senttothetruereligionofTsusChristItto the true religion of Jesus Christ ItIt-

makes senttoCentrllCommitteesforapsenttoCentrllCommitteesforap-
pointeddeleatesthattheremayhe
sent to Central Comniittecs for apap-
pointedmakesmakesonerealizeasneverhefontheone realize as never before thethe-

importance pointeddeleatesthattheremayhepointed delegates that there bebe-
lo

mayiimportanceofbeginningmis5ionworkiimportanceofbeginningmis5ionw-
orkwiththeverybeginningofourne
importance of beginning mission workwork-

with noconfusionorindecisionuponarrivalnoconfusionorindecisionuponarri-
vallaythefItpreSPl1CeofGodac

lo confusion or indecision upon arrivalarrival-
Maywiththeverybeginningofournewiththeverybeginningofourneto-

wns1heforeignspiritamIareligion
with the very beginning of our newnew-

towns
MaylaythefItpreSPl1CeofGodaclaythefItpreSPl1CeofGodacc-

ompanyeachdehgateamIisitorand
the felt presence ofof God acac-

Executive

acac-
companytowns1heforeignspiritamIareligiontowns The foreign spirit and a religionreligion-

foreign companyeachdehgateamIisitorandcompanyeachdehgateamIisitoran-
dlI1lygrentgracebeuponaILAA
company each delegate and visitor andand-
mayforeigntothesimplefaithoftheihllforeign to the simple faith of the BibleBible-

took lI1lygrentgracebeuponaILAAlI1lygrentgracebeuponaILAAExec-

utivCommitteeNotes

may great grace be upon all A AtookposessionofthecityofXewOrtookposessionofthecityofXewOr-
leansandgrewwithitsgrowthIOI1
took possession of the city of New OrOr-

ieansleansandgrewwithitsgrowthIOI1leansandgrewwithitsgrowthIOI1-
beforetheBaptistsbegantomaleal1
ieans and grew with its growth longlong-

before

114 11 14914-

9ExecutivebeforebeforetheBaptistsbegantomaleal1beforetheBaptistsbegantomalea-
l1impressionuponitAndtothisday

the Baptists began to snake anyany-
impression

ExecutiveExecutivCommitteeNotesExecutivCommitteeNo-
tespril10HOOTl1eCorresponding

Committee NotesNote-

sprilimpressionuponitAndtothisdayimpressionuponitAndtothisday-
thereisscarcelJlcityontheAmeri
impression upon it And to this dayday-

there
pril10HOOTl1eCorrespondingpril10HOOTl1eCorrespondin-

gSecretaryIissAnnieVArmstron
pril 10 1300The CorrespondingCorresponding-

SecretarythereisscarcelJlcityontheAmerithereisscarcelJlcityontheAmeri-
canContinentwhereitishardertoo
there is scarcely a city on the AtneriAtneri-
can

SecretaryIissAnnieVArmstronSecretaryIissAnnieVArmstro-
nreportsamontheryfunofwork
Secretary Miss Annie W ArnmstrongArnmstrong-
reportscanContinentwhereitishardertoocanContinentwhereitishardertoo-

successfulmissionworIthaninew
can Continent where it is harder to dodo-

successful
reportsamontheryfunofworkreportsamontheryfunofworkwi-
ththedetailsofpreparntionforthe
reports a month very full of workwork-
withsuccessfulmissionworIthaninewsuccessfulmissionworIthaninew-

Orleanslhemosthopefulindication
successful mission work than in NewNew-

Orleans
withthedetailsofpreparntionforthewith the details of preparation for thethe-
annualOrleansOrleanslhemosthopefulindicationThe most hopeful indicationindication-

4n
annualmeetingoccupyingagreatdealannual meeting occupying a great dealdeal-
of4ninNewOrleansatthepresenttimeis1New Orleans at the present time is aa-

movement
oftimeUntilonehasattemptedsuchoftimeUntilonehasattemptedsuc-
hworkitishardlypossibletocredit
of time Until one has attempted suchsuch-
work1110VementonthepartofBrotherAGmovement on the part of Brother A GG-

Moseley
workitishardlypossibletocreditwork it is hardly possible to creditcredit-
the1foseleyandhisearnestbandofwork1foseleyandhisearnestbandofwor-

klstobuildaIlewhouseuponamost
Moseley and his earnest band of workwork-
Ws

theamountofcorrespondencerequiredthe amount of correspondence requiredrequired-
toWslstobuildaIlewhouseuponamostto build a new house upon a most tosecnrelmrticipantsIntl1eexercisto secure participants in the exercises



Womans1VmnanslffissionaryUnion1VmnanslffissionaryUnio-

nwithexplanationsoftheservicere

Missionary UnionUnion-

with

375375-

with

375-

anddefinitereportcnnbesecuredof

375-

andwithwithexplanationsoftheservicerewithexplanationsoftheservicer-
eCllliH1Thisclltinlyqlrtwnmap

explanations of the service rere-

Letters

re-

iuiled
andanddefinitereportcnnbesecuredofanddefinitereportcnnbesecuredo-
fthemoneyedresultsofthiseffort

definite report can be secured ofof-

Boxes

of-
theCllliH1ThisclltinlyqlrtwnmapCllliH1Thisclltinlyqlrtwnmap-

Dingouttheproposedprom11ear
iuiled This entirely Tart froil iimpiim-

ppinout
themoneyedresultsofthiseffortthemoneyedresultsofthiseffort0-

00enhOIeshavebeen1istriuted
the moneyed results of this effort

Dingouttheproposedprom11earDingouttheproposedprom11earr-
angingwhatisJpsirahleandneces
pinoutt the proposed progalnlne ar 6000000enhOIeshavebeen1istriuted000enhOIeshavebeen1istriuted-

awlmostchecriIlnewsreceiyedofre
enelvopes have been distributeddistributed-

andrangingwhatisJpsirahleandneceswhat is desirable and necesneces-
sary

awlmostchecriIlnewsreceiyedofreawlmostchecriIlnewsreceiyedofr-
eYi11interestfo1JowintheYcekof
and most cheering news received of rere-

vivalsarytobepresentcdAfterallisdocesary to be presentel kfter all is donedone-
that

Yi11interestfo1JowintheYcekofYi11interestfo1JowintheYcekof-
PrayerIrsKuykendallofArdmoret
vival interest following the Week ofof-

Prayerthatcanbeottellillreadinessitrethatcanbeottellillreadinessitr-
emainsasthelarestpartofsuess
that can be gotten in readiness it rere-

mains
PrayerIrsKuykendallofArdmoretPrayerIrsKuykendallofArdmoret-
TexasinsClHlng2fromthesociety
Prayer Mrs Kuykendall of ArdmoreArdmore-
Texasmainsasthelarestpartofsuessmainsasthelarestpartofsuessthat-

theSpiritofGodshallaccompany
mains as the largest part of successsuccess-

that
TexasinsClHlng2fromthesocietyTexasinsClHlng2fromthesocie-
tywritesIfyoncouldvisitthelittle
Texas in sending 2 from the societysociety-
writesthattheSpiritofGodshallaccompanythat the Spirit of God shall accompanyaccompany-

the
writesIfyoncouldvisitthelittlewrites If you could visit the littlelittle-
homesthedeleatesandpresideatalltlwthedeleatesandpresideatalltlww-

or1roverourhroadlandcanColl

the delegates and preside at all thethe-

sessions
homeswithlmre1100rsandnocomfo11shomes with bare floors and no comfortscomforts-
ofsessions For this every W I UU-

worker
oflifeyonwouldappreciatethatevenof life you would appreciate that eveneven-
thiswor1roverourhroadlandcanCollwor1roverourhroadlandcanColl-

trilmtehysincereIraerfromnowtill
worker over our broad land can concon-

tribute
thislittlesummeansrealselfdeialthislittlesummeansrealselfdeial-

oeietyinGeorgiaof40members
this little slim means real selfdenialselfdenial-

XtrilmtehysincereIraerfromnowtilltrilmtehysincereIraerfromnow-
tillthedoseoftJlmeetinsItisear
tribute by sincere prayer from now tilltill-

the
X societyoeietyinGeorgiaof40membersoeietyinGeorgiaof40members-
gaveJOandrrwaeofsviritualbene

in Georgia of 40 membersmembers-
gavethedoseoftJlmeetinsItisearthedoseoftJlmeetinsItisearnes-

tlyaSKtdatyourhands
the close of the meetings It is earear-
nestly

gaveJOandrrwaeofsviritualbenegaveJOandrrwaeofsviritualbene-
tithasassedoverthedonorsThean
gave 60 and a wave of Gpiritual benebene-
titnestlyaSKtdatyourhandsnestlyaSKtdatyourhand-

sLetterswrittenduringthemonth
nestly asked at your handshands-

Letters
tithasassedoverthedonorsTheantithasassedoverthedonorsThea-
nnunlmeetinofYo1UofGeorgia
tit has passed over the donorsThe anan-

nualLettersLetterswrittenduringthemonthLetterswrittenduringthemont-
h1100postrrls1Boxestofrontier

written during the month nunlmeetinofYo1UofGeorgianunlmeetinofYo1UofGeorgia-
electedfissrightasPresidentand
nual meeting of W I U of GeorgiaGeorgia-
elected1100postrrls1Boxestofrontier1100postrrls1Boxestofrontie-

rmissionuries33vahmtion6S
1100 portals 21Ioxes to frontierfrontier-
missionaries

electedfissrightasPresidentandelected Miss 11right as President andand-
retainedmissionuries33vahmtion6Smissionuries33vahmtion6S-

Totalvaluationforyear254S
missionaries 33 valuation 2GSG2GS-
GTotal

retainedthevaluahleservicesofInretained the valuable services of MrsMrs-

BasterlinTotalvaluationforyear254STotalvaluationforyear254Sw-
hichisagainof1300overlastyear
Total valuation for year 254S2254S2-

which
EmtlrlinintheotliceofSecretaryEmtlrlinintheotliceofSecretar-
yFindelegateswereallowedtoVL
Basterlin in the office of SecretarySecretary-
Fivewhichisagainof1300overlastyearwhich is a gain of 1300 over last yearyear-

The
FindelegateswereallowedtoVLFindelegateswereallowedtoVLU-
fortheEcumenicalConfereIlc111
Five delegates were allowed to V 3I3I-

UTherhebookkeepingfortheboxrrecountbookkeeping for the box accountaccount-
with

UfortheEcumenicalConfereIlc111UfortheEcumenicalConfereIlc11-
1XewYorlLatertl1eForignBoard
U for the Ecumenical Conference inin-

Newwithreceiptsforsumsvaryingfromwithreceiptsforsumsvaryingfro-
m100to50whichmakethetotalof

with receipts for sums varying from XewYorlLatertl1eForignBoardXewYorlLatertl1eForignBoardt-
urnedoyertwelveadditionalone
New York Later the Foreign BoardBoard-
turned100to50whichmakethetotalof100to50whichmakethetotalof-

25000andtheclassifingfortabu
100 to 250 which make the total of turnedoyertwelveadditionaloneturnedoyertwelveadditionalon-

ewhichhadbeenaccordeditforour
turned over twelve additional onesones-
which25000andtheclassifingfortabu25000andtheclassifingfortab-

ulntedeportrrrenosmnllitemor
25000 and the classifying for tabutabu-

hated
whichhadbeenaccordeditforourwhichhadbeenaccordeditforourw-
omenworkersThedifferentStates
which had been accorded it for ourour-
womenlntedeportrrrenosmnllitemorlntedeportrrrenosmnllitemorth-

eyerrrsIaborsSSBoardmission
hated report are no small item ofof-

the
womenworkersThedifferentStateswomen workers The different StatesStates-
havetheyerrrsIaborsSSBoardmissionthe years laborsS S Board missionmission-

boxes
l1avcbeennotifiedoftheopportunityl1avcbeennotifiedoftheopportunityBox-

estoFrontierMissionaries

have been notified of the opportunityopportunity-
forboxesarevaluedforthetotalat4fiOOboxesarevaluedforthetotalat4fiO-

Owhichis1Ginexcessoflastear
boxes are valued for the total at 46004600-

which
for appointment A A

whichis1Ginexcessoflastearwhichis1GinexcessoflastearTh-
eChristmnsofferingnggregatesac
which is 1726 in excess of last yearyear1-

The
04 CC 11411-

4Boxes
TheChristmnsofferingnggregatesac1The Christmas offering aggregates acac-

cording BoxesBoxestoFrontierMissionariesBoxestoFrontierMissio-
nariesFromthefollowingVomansiIis

totoFrontierFrontier MissionariesMissionarie-

sFrom

Missionarie-

sFrom
from Central ComCom-

mittees
cor1intoreportsfromCentralComcor1intoreportsfromCentralCo-
mmittees12thisistbelargestgift
cording to reports
mittees12thisistbelargestgiftmittees12thisistbelargestgiftc-
ermadeforthisspecialpurpose
mittees 5120 this is the largest giftgift-

ever
FromFromthefollowingVomansiIisFromthefollowingVomansiIiss-

ionarySocietiesboxesofsupplies
the following Womans MisMis-

A

Mis-

sionarycermadeforthisspecialpurposecermadeforthisspecialpurposeC-
CIlexccedintheccntennialearby
ever made for tills special purposepurpose-

even
sionarySocietiesboxesofsuppliessionarySocietiesboxesofsupplies-
valuedasbelowhaveheenreported
sionary Societies boxes of suppliessupplies-
valuedCCIlexccedintheccntennialearbyCCIlexccedintheccntennialearby-

GOTlwfinalmoneycdreportsare
even exceeding the centennial year byby-

60The
valuedasbelowhaveheenreportedvaluedasbelowhaveheenreported-
asgenttohomemissionariessince
valued as below have been reportedreported-
asGOTlwfinalmoneycdreportsareGOTlwfinalmoneycdreportsare-

notyetinbutindicationspointtoen
60The final moneyed reports areare-

not
asgenttohomemissionariessinceasgenttohomemissionariessince1-
arch13th

as sent to homes missionaries sincesince-
Marchnotyetinbutindicationspointtoennot yet in but indications point to cI1cI-

1larted

March1arch13th1arch13-
thAIAArAulmrn2735

13th
13thALABAMAAuburnlargedgiftsinmanydirectionsroelargedgiftsinmanydirectionsroe-

maythankGodandtaleCOUlll
larted gifts in many directions WeWe-

Inav

AAIAArAulmrn2735AIAArAulmrn2735K-
EXTCKYStanfonl10

LABAMA Auburn 27352735-
KENT

2735-

KENTUCKYStanfordmaythankGodandtaleCOUlllmaythankGodandtaleCOU-
lllAcardinthcinteretoftheBaies
Inav thank God and take couragecourage-
A

KENTKEXTCKYStanfonl10KEXTCKYStanfonl10-
IOUISLXAIIazIdlurstChurch

rCKY Stanford 4040-

LOUISIANA
40-

LUISIANkAcardinthcinteretoftheBaiesAcardinthcinteretoftheBaiesB-
ranchhasbcenpublishedandml
A card in the interest of the BabiesBabies-

Branch
LOUISIANAIOUISLXAIIazIdlurstChurchIOUISLXAIIazIdlurstChurchl-
JOCIinton33GO

Ilazlehurst Church-

MARYLAND

Church
BranchhasbcenpublishedandmlBranchhasbcenpublishedandmlb-
ehadhyworlwrsfromStateCentral
Branch has been published and maymay-

be
lJOCIinton33GOlJOCIinton33G-

OLItYLAXDEutawPlaceCIl
1320 Clinton 33603360-
MAItIbehadhyworlwrsfromStateCentralbehadhyworlwrsfromStateCentra-

lCommitteesACatchisl11ofalltIll
be had by workers from State CentralCentra-
lConinlitteesck

MARYLANDMAItILItYLAXDEutawPlaceCIlLItYLAXDEutawPlaceCIlB-
altimorecontrihutiontoGerman

LANDEutawEutaw Place ChCh-

NORTH

Ch-

BaltimoreCommitteesACatchisl11ofalltIllCommitteesACatchisl11ofalltIllm-
issionHeldsHomeandForeignwas
Coninlitteesck Catechism of all thethe-

mission
BaltimorecontrihutiontoGermanBaltimorecontrihutiontoGerma-
nwork10LeeStCllBaltimorecon
Baltimore contribution to GermanGerman-
workmissionHeldsHomeandForeignwasmissionHeldsHomeandForeign-

waspreparedwithreatcarebWLU
mission fields Ifonle and Foreign waswas-

prepared
work10LeeStCllBaltimoreconwork10LeeStCllBaltimorecon-
trihutiontoGermanworl3
work 10 Lee St CIL Baltimore concon-

tributionpreparedwithreatcarebWLUpreparedwithreatcarebWLUan-
dl1I1OcdbJalltheSecrctariesof
prepared with great care by W M UU-

and
trihutiontoGermanworl3trihutiontoGermanworl3K-

ORTHCAROLINASecondOh
tribution to German work 33-

NORTHandl1I1OcdbJalltheSecrctariesofandl1I1OcdbJalltheSecrctarieso-
ftheBonrdsetitwasthoughtwiseto
and approved by all the Secretaries ofof-

the
NORTHKORTHCAROLINASecondOhKORTHCAROLINASeco-

ndOhDurhamrlI80nCh30First
CAROLINACAROLINASecondSecond O-

h1VmnanslffissionaryUnion

OhCh-

DurhamtheBonrdsetitwasthoughtwisetotheBonrdsetitwasthoughtwiseto-
publishitinseparatesectionsasan
the Boards yet it was thought wise toto-

publish
DurhamrlI80nCh30FirstDurhamrlI80nCh30Firsth-
KinstonOYaynesvilleOh

Durham Wilson Cll 30 FirstFirst-
Chpublishitinseparatesectionsasanpublish it in separate sections as anan-

experiment
ChhKinstonOYaynesvilleOhhKinstonOYaynesvilleOh-

SVakeForestChGAshevilI
KiIlston 50 Waynesville Ch

experimcntofitsusefulnessTheForexperiment of its usefulness The ForFor-

eign

35SVakeForestChGAshevilISVakeForestChGAshevil-
ICh100PleasantHillCll24f

Wake Forest Ch 59 AshevilleAsheville-
CheignBoardhnshadtwofieldspubJisheignBoardhnshadtwofieldspubJi-

shedAfricaandTapanThesemaybe
eign Board has had two fields publishpublish-

ed
Ch100PleasantHillCll24fCh100PleasantHillCll24f-
ReidsyilleCh65YinstonCb
Ch 100 Pleasant Hill Ch 24552455-
ReidsvilleedAfricaandTapanThesemaybeedAfricaandTapanThesemaybeb-

1011apIlicationtoCentralCommit
ed Africa and Japan These may bebe-

had
ReidsyilleCh65YinstonCbReidsyilleCh65YinstonCbS-

2HoekyMOUIl25Southport
Reidsville Ch 65 Winston Ch

b1011apIlicationtoCentralCommitb1011apIlicationtoCentralComm-
itteesSelfDeninlVeekNoseparat
had on application to Central CommitComm-
itteesSelfDenial

7523S2HoekyMOUIl25SouthportS2HoekyMOUIl25Southp-
ortalAntiochcontribution10

Rocky Mount 25 Southport
teesSelfDeninlVeekNoseparatteesSelfDenial Week No separate alAntiochcontribution10alAntiochcontribution10W-

omans

1315 Antioch contribution 150
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TheForeignissionJournal-

Bethelcontribution130Leanon

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

I

Journal-

Bethel

Journal-

BethelBethelBethelcontribution130LeanonBethelcontribution130Leanon-
coutriution7IIicloQGOEliza

contribution 130130 LebanonLebanon-

SOUTH

GeorgiaGeorgia-
Kentucky
GeoriaGeoria-
Ientuek

000000-

oo

nOG3nOG-

310St0

0G3232-

Total

3232-

contributioncoutriution7IIicloQGOElizacoutriution7IIicloQGOElizaI-
JcthCitynHeuuert12SUlllllllr
contribution 75 Hickory 60 Eliza Kentucky-

Louisiana
KentuckyIentuekIentuek-
10uisiana

202 J1-

bethIJcthCitynHeuuert12SUlllllllrIJcthCitynHeuuert12SUllllll-
lrfiehI87itLisbonSlitSawyers
beth City G Rennert ti 12 Suminer Louisiana-

Maryland
Louisiana10uisiana-

IaQlanl1
10St010St0-
ot

lOS 4040f-

ieldfifiehI87itLisbonSlitSawyersfiehI87itLisbonSlitSawyers-
Clllk3873uclhoru80IIendll
field-fi 875 Lisbon 15 Sawyers MarylandMaryland-

Mississippi
IaQlanl1IaQlanl1-
1ississiP1i

oo
ot322 555-

CreekClllk3873uclhoru80IIendllClllk3873uclhoru80IIendl-
lsonille323Shelb1330Girls
Creek 5S75 Buckliorn S0 Mender MississippiMississippi-

Missouri
1ississiP1i-
Iissouri
1ississiP1i 124lt01lt01-

oIn
121 04

sonille323Shelb1330Girlssonille323Shelb1330GirlsBa-
wlFirstChYilmington
9 onville 5275 Shelby 1350 Girls MissouriMissouri-

North
IissouriIissouri-
XorthCarolina

230 i0oInoIn-
202S

414-

1BandBawlFirstChYilmingtonBawlFirstChYilmington-
SOUIllCAROLIAGirlsiSSiOll

Band First Ch Wilmington 77 NorthXorthCarolinaXorthCarolina-
SouthCuolinn
North CarolinaCarolina-

South
Carolina 520o20202S22-

SOUTHSOUTHSOUIllCAROLIAGirlsiSSiOllSOUIllCAROLIAGirlsiSSiOllS-
OlltyofGreeInilleFemaleCollege

CAROLINA GirlsGirls MissionMission-

TEXAS

Mission SouthSouthCuolinnSouthCuolinnT-
eUlleSsle
South CarolinaCarolina-

Tennessee
Carolina 2731273 212-

1SocietySOlltyofGreeInilleFemaleCollegeSOlltyofGreeInilleFemaleColleg-
eGllcnille1
Society of Greenville Female College TennesseeTennessee-

Texas
TeUlleSsleTeUlleSsl-
erexas

1701GG1GG-
1J01
176 G 77-

GreenvilleGllcnille1Gllcnille1-
TEXASoxessentfromsocieties

15 TexasTexas-
Virginia
rexasrexas-
YiriIIia

1431J011J01-
S41o
11 010-

1TEXASBoxesTEXASTEXASoxessentfromsocietiesTEXASoxessentfromsocieties-
SmJS
TEXASBoxesBoxes sentsent fromfront societiessocieties-

VIRGINIA

societies VirginiaVirginia-
District
YiriIIiaYiriIIia-
DistIictofColumuia

844S41oS41o-
lfi5

Sa1 2020-

S01GSSmJ-
SYlunILPmlAYll11tChor

SmJS DistrictDistIictofColumuiaDistIictofColumuiaI-
ndia11TerritolY
DistrictofofColumbiaColumbia-

Indian
Coluinbia 15lfi5lfi5-

rn
1 535-

3VIltIIAParkVIRGINIAYlunILPmlAYll11tChorYlunILPmlAYll11tChor-
folkCiOFlintHillChShiloh
VIltIIAParkPark AvenueAvenue ChCll NorNor-

TOTAL

Nor IndianIndia11TerritolYIndia11Territol-
Yxi0

IndianTerritoryTerritory-
Mexico

Territory 20 rnG OSO-
Sc2SfolkCiOFlintHillChShilohfolkCiOFlintHillChShiloh-

Assn1830FirtChTIihmouIL
folk c2S 110 Flint IIill ell 5lliloli MexicoMexico-

Oklahoma
Mexicoxi0xi0-
Oldahomn

0000-

is
01

Assn1830FirtChTIihmouILAssn1830FirtChTIihmouIL10-
0ronACIH1PChTIieh1ll0lHL

Assn 18 50 First Cll Pirlintond OklahomaOklahoma-
Pennsylvania
OldahomnOldahom-
nPellllhania

i isS-

1i0100ronACIH1PChTIieh1ll0lHL100ronACIH1PChTIieh1ll0lH-
LlPOSlmrtonelllorialehorfol1
1i0 rove Avenue ell Ill ichniond PennsylvaniaPennsylvania-

Cuba
PellllhaniaPellllhania-
CuIa

1001 00

lPOSlmrtonelllorialehorfol1lPOSlmrtonelllorialehorfol1o-
mansissionAidSociet

10 Spurgeon Memorial ell Norfolk CubaCuIa 000-

0turntoomworkillChinntIlllattpr

45275 WomansomansissionAidSocietomansissionAidSoci-

etiBnllpIrckuChtwLpbauou

Mission Aid SocietySociety-
iaZowelIiaZowelI h New Lebillon Total 5230 0707-

S

07-

Dear

07
02iBnllpIrckuChtwLpbauouiBnllpIrckuChtwLpbauou-

AssnIolltrihution8ZionCh
Purk s irden Ii New LebanonLebanon-

Assii
S

AssnIolltrihution8ZionChAssnIolltrihution8ZionCh-
GoshnSSlIW70
Assii icontriluition S Zion CllCll-

Goshen
DearDearMissMissArmstrongArmstrongNVeWe willwillrere-

It

rere-

turnGoshnSSlIW70GoshnSSlIW704-

SH1

Goshen 30703070-
iO1AI

turntoomworkillChinntIlllattprturntoomworkillChinntIlllattp-
rpartofthismouthInlwnylodthe
turn to our work in China tile IIttbrIIttbr-
partTOTALiO1AI 2080012cG1 PreviouslyPreviously rere-

SUNDAY

rere-

ported
partofthismouthInlwnylodthepartofthismouthInlwnylodthe-

piettuptoyoufortlwStarCard

part of this month I always loved thethe-
Stuiheallisported 227030 ra nl total 55-

1S291
Stuiheallis very lmueh but since I havehave-
Iliet4SH14S-

H1BCDyCIIOLIIBIn
1S291-

SUNDAY
Iliet them the sympathy and love theythey-
Il1SUNDAYBCDyCIIOLIIBInBCDyCIIOLIIBInSch-

oolClassXcPIoitlpncTeu11

SUNDAY SCHOOLSCHOOL MISSIONAMISSIONA-

Total

IISSIONAIISSIONA-
IIIIS

Il1 ve for Itie surpasses may own love forfor-
thenIIIIS ESaliiiit rove Ch DoverDover-

Assn
then I hesitated at first to send mayma-
ypictureJI Assn 582 Citadel Square BaptistBaptistsi-on piettuptoyoufortlwStarCardpiettuptoyoufortlwStarCard-

anirltitButFJ1l1letterstrnckme

picture to you for the Star CardCardt-
hatsion ha rlestolt S C 3920 SundrySundry-

School
that is in first impressions werewere-
againstSchoolClassXcPIoitlpncTeu11SchoolClassXcPIoitlpncTeu1-

1C312HamptonehccomacSSIl

School lass ew Providence PennPenn-
Contribution

anirltitButFJ1l1letterstrnckmeanirltitButFJ1l1letterstrnckmet-

oelo0

against it lilt your letter struck meme-
justContribution 5 oneor1 ell ValleyValley-

Assn
just right and I delK nle1 upon youryour-
ownAssn Va x175 South Union ell SS-

C
own judgment anti wisdomn I sent thethe-
pictureC312HamptonehccomacSSIlC312HamptonehccomacSSIl-

contributionrnionofCoYillton

C 12 Hampton h Acconiac Ass nn-

Aniissville
picture because you requested it andand-
becauseAniissville Shiloh Asp n VaVa-

contribution
because most of all I felt it my dutyduty-
tocontributionrnionofCoYilltoncontributionrnionofCoYillton-

nytollXewportallllLudlowKy
contribution 50 Union of CovingtonCovington-
Dayton

toelo0toelo0-
ItsppmsthattheSunhpamsnreloing

to do soso-

ItDaytonnytollXewportallllLudlowKyNewport anti Ludlow It seems that the Sunbeams are doingItKyKy-
44OS

ItsppmsthattheSunhpamsnreloingItsppmsthattheSunhpamsnreloi-

ngreceedtheStarCnrdsTheydidnot

seems that the Sunbeams are loinloin-
their110844OS-

Total
110-
8Totnl3G203Preiouslyreported

their best and I a1II so happy thatthat-
such

Total 30203Totnl3G203PreiouslyreportedTotnl3G203Preiouslyreported12-
4GSGGrmHltotn11GOSS
Total 30203 PreviouslyPreviously reportedreported-

ANNIE

reported such is the case A lady from LoganLogan-
St424C124GSGGrmHltotn11GOSS124GSGGrmHltotn11GOS-

SAXXIEYo6nISTnOXG
86 Grand total 1COSSO St Baptist church here inANNIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Christmas

this citycity-
receivedAXXIEYo6nISTnOXGAXXIEYo6nISTnOXGCh-

ristmasOfferingtoChina

ANNIE NV ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

I
receedtheStarCnrdsTheydidnotreceedtheStarCnrdsTheydidnot-

01

received the Star Cards They li1 notnot-
haveI tt-

Christmas

have a society before this Miss ElizaEliza-
BroadusChristmasChristmas Offering to ChinaChin-

aReports

Broadus suggested to this lady thatthat-
theyChristmasOfferingtoChinaChristmasOfferingtoC-

hinaReportsfrolllClltralCOllllllittee
Offering to ChinaChin-

aDeports
they have theirReports from Central CommitteesCommittees-

Alaba

Sunbeam utissionaryReportsfrolllClltralCOllllllitteeDeports from Central CommitteesCommittees-
show

to speak to theta They did so TheThe-
Presidentshowthetotalnmonntsrecindfromshowthetotalnmonntsrecindfrom-

theYHionsStatpsandaccreditedto
show the total amounts receive fromfrom-
the

President of the Society was so dede-
liglitedtheYHionsStatpsandaccreditedtotheYHionsStatpsandaccreditedto-

CIlristlllsofrJinasfollows
the various States and accredited toto-

Christilas
liglited that her boys as she calledcalled-
thetaCIlristlllsofrJinasfollowsChristilas offering as followsfollows-

Alabama
theta shouldAlaba ina 273 0707-

Arkansas
give even a few centscents-

toAlabama 273P 0707-

Arkansas
to the Sunhea iii workArkansas 25 7575-

Florida
I noticed thethe-

otherArkansas 2 7575-

Florida
other day thatFlorida 102 50 they had given 20 toto-
theFlorida 162 50 the Sunbeam missionary It makes lilt



WomanfnromanlJissionaryUnionnromanlJissionaryUnion-

sohapvythatweareallcoworlers

Missionary UnionUnion-

so

otot-

so

377377-

sodalratherthanrelgiousinstrumensosohapvythatweareallcoworlerssohapvythatweareallcoworlersfo-
ronegeneralcause

happy that we are all coworkerscoworkers-

Please

coworkers-
for

socialsodalratherthanrelgiousinstrumenrather than religious instrumeninstrumen-

They

instrumen-
talitiesforonegeneralcauseforonegeneralcau-

sePleasesendmeolleoftheStar
for one general causecause-

Please
talitieshadtobeatloltedhyonrPrttalitieshadtobeatloltedhyonrPrte-
stantmissionariesatthestart
talities had to be adopted by our ProtProt-
estantPleasePleasesendmeolleoftheStarPleasesendmeolleoftheSta-

rChristianworlinthiscityTh

send me one of the StarStar-

With

Star-
Cards

estantmissionariesatthestartestantmissionariesatthesta-
rtTheetalJIishedawomensdub1

estant missionaries at the startstart-
theyCards I have never seen oneone-

There
TheyTheetalJIishedawomensdub1TheetalJIishedawomensdub1-

workin1110thersdayIlurseQaIllI
established a womens club aa-

The

a-

workingThere is a great interest in allall-

Christian
workin1110thersdayIlurseQaIllIworking mothers day nursery andand-
kindergartenChristianworlinthiscityThChristianworlinthiscityThol-

dtmulJlesseemtohneirtl1ally
Christian work in this city TheThe-
old

kindergartenaveryhelpfulworkingkindergartenaveryhelpfulworkin-
gjrlsclubTIleygatheredthemen

kindergarten a very helpful workingworking-
girlsoldtmulJlesseemtohneirtl1allyoldtmulJlesseemtohneirtl1ally-

passedawaandweareveryhalpr
old troubles seem to have virtuallyvirtually-
passed

girlsjrlsclubTIleygatheredthemenjrlsclubTIleygatheredthemeni-
ntoamensclubwhichsoonbuilta

club They gathered time menmen-
intopassedawaandweareveryhalprpassedawaandweareveryhalprI-

thiulourdenominationoughttobe
passed away and we are very haplyhaply-
I

intoamensclubwhichsoonbuiltaintoamensclubwhichsoonbuilt-
atinemnasiumithbathinrooms
into a mens club which soon built aa-

fineIthiulourdenominationoughttobeI think our denoinination ought to bebe-

tinder
tinemnasiumithbathinroomstinemnasiumithbathinrooms-
apublichallandroomsforunne
fine gymnasilum with bathingroomsbathingrooms-
amuleteverlnstinggratitudetotheymuleteverlnstinggratitudetothe-

y1Uforthemoste1Icientorktlley
tinder everlasting gratitude to the WW-

M
apublichallandroomsforunneapublichallandroomsforunne-
mentThcyorganizedTheXine
a public hall and rooms for ailluseailluse-
InentM1Uforthemoste1Icientorktlley1Uforthemoste1Icientorktlle-

yhavedone1tistheoldstoryTh
U for the most efficient work theythey-

have
mentThcyorganizedTheXinementThcyorganizedTheXinet-
eenthYardImproVementClu
Inent They organized The NineNine-
teenthhavedone1tistheoldstoryThhavedone1tistheoldstoryThw-

omendotheworkandHIemenget
have done I t is the old story TheThe-
women

teenthYardImproVementCluteenthYardImproVementClu-
vhichsoonwrouhtcleanerstreet3

teenth Wa rd Improvement ClubClub-
whichwomendotheworkandHIemengetwomendotheworkandHIemengett-

heglo
women do the work and the men getget-

the
whichvhichsoonwrouhtcleanerstreet3soon wrought cleaner streetsstreets-
bettertheglotheglo-

VItilveryIl11Christian10Ve
the gloryglory-

With
betterlightingandabettersanitarybetterlightingandabettersanitar-
yserViceAtthesametimethisclb
better lighting and a better sanitarysanitary-
serviceWithVItilveryIl11Christian10VeVItilveryIl11Christian10Ve-

eITsincerel
very kind Christian lovelove-

PEYTON

love-

Very
serViceAtthesametimethisclbserViceAtthesametimethisclbh-
ashadamarledinfluenceinInuify
service At the same time this climbclim-
bhasVeryeITsincereleITsincerel-

PEYTOXSlEPHEXS
sincerelysincerely-

PEYTON
hashadamarledinfluenceinInuifyhashadamarledinfluenceinInuifyi-
ntlJCpoliticsofthedistrict
has had a marked influence in purifypurify-
inPEYTONPEYTOXSlEPHEXSPEYTOXSlEPHEX-

SLouisiIIeKy
STEPHENS-

Louisville
STEPHENSSTEPHESL-

ouisville
intlJCpoliticsofthedistrictintlJCpoliticsofthedistrict-

ThecoIlegesettlementthusformed
in the politics of the districtdistrict-

TheLouisvilleLouisiIIeKyKy TheThecoIlegesettlementthusformedcollege settlement thus formedformed-

They

formed-
hasr L ItIt-

Hull

hasnowfourteenresidentladiesXearhas now fourteen resident ladies NearNear-
byHullHullHouseHullHou-

seOneofthenobleststoriesinthean
HouseHouse-

One
House-

One

hyisamenscollegesettlementwithhyisamenscollegesettlementwith-
sevenresidentsTheseDventyone
by is a mens college settlement withwith-
sevenOneOneofthenobleststoriesintheanof the noblest stories in the anan-

The

an-

nals
sevenresidentsTheseDventyonesevenresidentsTheseDventyone-
worlersarehelpedhymanyyolun
seven residents These twentyonetwentyone-
workersnalsofChristianworkinthiscountrynals of Christian work in this countrycountry-

is

worlersarehelpedhymanyyolunworlersarehelpedhymanyyolun-
teenTIHyealTonmorethanforty
workers are helped by many volunvolun-
teersisthatofthestab1ishmentofHullisthatofthestab1ishmentofHu-

lllIoueinChicaobyissddUllS
is that of the establishment of HullHull-
IIouse

teenTIHyealTonmorethanfortyteers They carry on more than fortyforty-
educationallIoueinChicaobyissddUllSlIoueinChicaobyissddUllSan-

dacompanionTustfouryearsao
IIouse in Chicago by Miss tddattistddattis-
and

NlucatiollalelaSStsadlOralsocietyofNlucatiollalelaSStsadlOralsocie-
tyoftwohUlHlredoicsalargeplay
educational classes a choral society ofof-

twotwohUlHlredoicsalargeplaytwohUlHlredoicsalargeplaygr-
ountlforchihlrellwhicholcnpies
two hundred voices a lare playplay-
ground

andacompanionTustfouryearsaoandacompanionTustfouryearsao-
tlwrwcutlownintooneoftheworst
and a companion Just four year agoago-

theytlwrwcutlownintooneoftheworsttlwrwcutlownintooneofthewo-
rstlistrictsontheestSideofthat

they went down into one of the worstworst-

districts

grountlforchihlrellwhicholcnpiesground for children which ocenpiegocenpieg-
thedistrictslistrictsontheestSideofthatlistrictsontheestSideofthatg-

reatcityTherewere1iftysenn
on the West Side of thatthat-

great
thespaceformerlyheWhyhalfablockthe space formerly held by half a blockblock-
ofgreatcityTherewere1iftysenngreatcityTherewere1iftysennth-

ouslJltlpeolleintllatwardThese
great city there were fiftysevenfiftyseven-
thousand

ofTetchc1tenementsacoffeehouseof wretched tenements a coffeehousecoffeehouse-
andthouslJltlpeolleintllatwardThesethousand people in that ward TheseThese-

were
andrestaurantwhiehissupplantingandrestaurantwhiehissupplanting-
thesaloonsandacooperatiYestor
and restaurant which is supplantingsupplanting-
thewlrlHaJiansGermansPolesRussiawlrlHaJiansGermansPolesRussia-

JtWSalHlenoughBohemianstocon
were Italians Germans Poles RussianRussian-
Jews

thesaloonsandacooperatiYestorthesaloonsandacooperatiYestor-
forthesupploffuel
the saloons and a cooperative storestore-

forJtWSalHlenoughBohemianstoconJews and enough Boheinians to concon-

stitute
forthesupploffuelforthesupploffue-

lTheyhane5tahlishedabrlnehf
for the supply of fuelfuel-

TheystitutethethirdlargestBohemiancitystitute the third largest Bohemian citycity-
in

TheyTheyhane5tahlishedabrlnehfTheyhane5tahlishedabrlneh-
fthepubliclibraryIntwosocial

have established a branch ofof-

Hull

of-

thethepubliclibraryIntwosocialthepubliclibraryIntwosocialsc-
ienceclubstheygathermenofthe
the public library In two socialsocial-
science

intheworldReshIpstherewereaintheworldReshIpstherewereala-
rgenumherofFrenchCanadians
in the world Besides there were aa-

InlargenumherofFrenchCanadianslargenumherofFrenchCanadiansI-
rishScotchalHlEnglish
In r re number of French CanadiansCanadians-
Irish

scienceclubstheygathermenofthescienceclubstheygathermenofth-
emostliyersevipwsforthefreedis
science clubs they gather men of thethe-
mostIrish Scotch and mostliyersevipwsforthefreedismostliyersevipwsforthefreediscu-
ssionofsomeofthemostimportant
most diverse views for the free disdis-

cussion
IrishScotchalHlEnglishIrishScotchalHlEngli-

shThestreetswerehorribly1lthy
EnglishEnglish-

TheTheThestreetswerehorribly1lthyThestreetswerehorribly1lthypo-
orly1ihtpdwretchedlypnedTIlC

streets were horribly filthyfilthy-

Into

filthy-
poorly

cussionofsomeofthemostimportantcussionofsomeofthemostimporta-
ntquestionsofthedayTheyhayeyon
cussion of sonic of the most importantimportant-
questionspoorly1ihtpdwretchedlypnedTIlCpoorly1ihtpdwretchedlypnedTIlC-

frametenementsweremanyofthem
poorly lighted wretchedly paved TheThe-

frame
questionsofthedayTheyhayeyonquestionsofthedayTheyhayeyon-
tocooperationwiththelaorunions
questions of the day They have wonwon-
totocooperationwiththelaorunionsto cooperation with the labor unionsunions-
the

frametenementsweremanyofthemframetenementsweremanyofthemw-
ithoutwattrSUIl11r11111iconnec
frame tenements were many of thenthen-

withoutwithoutwattrSUIl11r11111iconnecwithoutwattrSUIl11r11111iconn-
ectedwiththesewersThereyerefew
without water supply and liscol111eCliscol111e-
Cted

tlIereYsandtheCatl101icsand1largethe Jews and the Catholics and a largelarge-
numbertedwiththesewersThereyerefewtedwiththesewersThereyerefe-

wschoolshutOllesaloontoeery
ted with the sewers There were fewfew-

schools

numherofProtestantorganizatiollfnumherofProtestantorganizatiol-
lfHnHHousehasecomeaveritahle

number of Protestant organizationsorganizations-

HullschoolshutOllesaloontoeeryschoolshutOllesaloontoeeryt-
wentyeightyotersTothislarge
schools but one saloon to everyevery-

twentyeight
HullHnHHousehasecomeaveritahleHnHHousehasecomeaveritahl-

ecentreoflifeandlighttoitslaredis
House has become a veritableveritab-

lenromanlJissionaryUnion

veritable-
centretwentyeightyotersTothislargetwentyeightyotersTothislargep-

opulationtherewereonlyseven
twentyeight voters To this largelarge-

population
centreoflifeandlighttoitslarediscentreoflifeandlighttoitslaredi-
striCtandhasbeenthemodelafter
centre of life and light to its large disdis-

trictpopulationtherewereonlysevenpopulationtherewereonlysevench-
urchesawItwomissions
population there were only sevenseven-

churches
triCtandhasbeenthemodelaftertriCtandhasbeenthemodelafterw-
hichlunebeenformedmanysimilar
trict and has been the model afterafter-
whichchurchesawItwomissionschurchesawItwomission-

sIntothisgreatcityofwretchedness
churches in two missionsmissions-

Into
whichlunebeenformedmanysimilarwhich have been formed many similarsimilar-
settlementsIntoIntothisgreatcityofwretchednessIntothisgreatcityofwretchedness-

nndwantwentthesetwocourageous
this great city of wretchednesswretchedness-

and
settlementsillVarionslargecitiesofsettlements in various large cities ofof-

thenndwantwentthesetwocourageousnndwantwentthesetwocourageous-
andcnItiVatedChristianwomenThe
and want went these two courageouscourageous-
and

thecoulltrAndallthisfromthethecoulltrAndallthisfromthefa-
ithfilledenterpriseoftwobrayc
the country And all this from thethe-
faithfilledandcnItiVatedChristianwomenTheand cultivated Christian women TheThe-

population
faithfilledenterpriseoftwobraycfaithfilledenterpriseoftwobraycC-
hristianwomenSelected
faithfilled enterprise of two bravebrave-
ChristianpopulationwassolargelrCatholicthatpopulation was so largely Catholic that ChristianwomenSelectedChristianwomenSelected-

Womans

Christian womenSelected



antipartntntantipartntntEditedbyMi-
85FESHRCXRaleihNC
atto 11 ep artitcentartitcentEd-

itedEditedEditedbyMi85FESHRCXRaleihNCEditedbyMi85FESHRCXRaleihNCD-

ANGER

EditedbybyMissMissFF EE S S HKCTHscr RaleghRaleigh NNCJCJ-

DANGER

C1C1-

DANGERDANGERDANGE-

RHave
DANGE-

RHaveHaveHaveTOUeverreadthestoryoftheuoywhodi5cQTeringawenlpoIntInHave youyou everever readread thethestorystoryofofthetheboyboywhowho discoveringdiscoveringa aweakweakpointpointinin-

Just

InIn-

thetherailroadbridgerantowardsthefastcomingtraincryingDlIlerdthe railroad bridge ran towards the fast coming train crying Danger dangerdanger-
danger

ngernger-
dangerdangerdanger-

JustJustJustJustsointhetrackofourgoernmentisadangerspotawlweallneedtososo inin thethe tracktrack ofof ourourgovernmentgovernmentisisaadangerdangerspotspot andandweweallallneedneedtoto-

We

toto-
crycryI3TDangerDangerDanger-

WeWeWeVeusedtosaywhenIllusionwasmIletotherormonsAhuutthelheusedused toto saysaywhenwhen allusionallusion waswasmademadetotothetheMormonsMormons Ah1hbutbuttheytheylivelive-

The

livelive-
ininUtahnndperlmpstheseemedsofarawaythatwethoughtitwasnoconinUtahnndperlmpstheseemedsofarawaythatwethoughtitwasnocon-

er
in Utah and perhaps they seemed so far away that we thought it was no CollCol-
lecruecru of ours But this is so no longer Tile Mormons are sendilig their preacherspreachers-
into

erer-

rine5into every Southern State Some are this very day preaching their evil doctrinesdoctrines-
in

rine5
in your State and some in liline And not only are they preaching but ltumbersltumbers-
are

s
arejoiningthemledawayhytheirfairwonlsVeoughttolmowthisandare joining them led away by their fair words We ought to know this andand-
laborlabor the harder to send out our own missionaries to teach thee people the ruthtruth-
ThatThat you may understand more fully how great this danger is we give below aa-

shortshortsketchofthebeginningsandteachingsofthelormonsThisistashort sketch of the beginnings and teachings of the Mormons his is takentaken-
from

enen-

Thatthebelieeandtend

from the statement of Mr M L Oswalt published by the k lllerieall BaptistBaptist-
PublicationPublication Society As Mr Oswalt was at one time a Mormon he surely knowsknows-
Zvhat

s
ZvhatThatthebelieeandtendthey believe and teachteach-

TheTheThe MormonMormon ChurchChurch was founded by Joseph Smith Me claimedwas founded by Joseph Smith IIe claimed totobebe-

He

bebe-
divinelydivinely inspired and that God had committed kilnto the keys of the kingdomkingdom-
of

Il1Il-

1ence

of heaven His church was organized in Fayette N Y April i 1S801S80-
HeHeHe saidsaid thatthat hehe hadhad beenbeen toldtold bybyGodGodtotosetsetupupa

1
kingdomkindolliwhichwhichshould511011lddede-

But

dede-
stroystroy all other kingdoms Nt first his revelations said that IndependenceIndependence-
Mo

enceence-
e1Mo should be the capital of this new kingdom but all these revelations failedfailed-

when
e1e1-

he

when they were driven from Missouri Driven from place to place Joseph
Smith was finally shot by a mob enraged by his doctrine that a man mightmight-
marrymarry as many wives as lie pleased It was in Joseph Smiths lifetime that thehe
book of Mormon or what is commonly known as the Mormon Bible was written but whether by Joseph Smith or one of his friends is not known It hass
fifteen books fourteen of which gives an account of the remote ancestorstOlSofthof theAmerican Indians The remaining book is called the Book of Ether and is aua-

usOf
in-

accountaccount of another race aid to have lived in America before the IndianssOfsOf-
t

OfOf-
coursecourse as has been said this book is not old a5 it pretends to be but was writtten by Smith or one of his followers Besides this the Mormons have a book ofdoctrines and covenants largely made up of the laws and doctrines whichhJosephSmith said were revealed to liiltl by God This is the Mormons 11111I1 book forIt is their foundation authority and rule faithof and practice this issnotoftensnotoftenc-

tionable
not oftenoften-offeredoffered for sale to any but Mormons because its doctrines are so objectionablectionableBeside these books which they say are equal to it the Mormons claim to believe in our Bible but they attempt to rob Christ of honor and glory and givethis honor to Joseph Smith Claiming however to believe the Bible causesmany to listen to them who would not do so otherwise Py this means maltyarearedeceivedeceiveddeceived-

ButBut this is not all EachBut this is not all Each
newnew leaderleaderofofthethechurchchurchmay and does add lo thethe-

Soon

may and does add to thedoctrines and covenants claiming that lie also is insilirel by God Often these1esslewSoonrevelationsafter theas
death

they are
of Josephcalled

Smith
are directly opposite to those given beforebitteraSoon after the quarrel arose todeath of Joseph Slllitil a bitter as which ofo-

fantipartntnt

quarrel arose as to wllicil offf-

atto
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his

379373l-

liyhis11tHapostlesshouldsucceedhimaspresidentEachoflosewhodesireapostles should succeed him as president Each of taoeose who desired thisthis-

The

this-
officeotlicoclaImedthathenulhisfollowersweretbetrueChurchofJesusoffice claimed that he and leis followers were the true Church of Jesus ChristChrist-
of

hrist
ofLaHerDaySnl11tsastheIormonscaUthemselvesandthatallothersof Latter Day Saints as the Mormons calll themselves and that all others werewere-
imposters

ere
impostersThusmorethanhalfadozensectssIJrunHIThechiefofthesimposters Thus more than half a dozen sects sprung up The chief of thesethese-
arearethe1oseVhitesIudtheHrJghamitesTheTosephitesonthedeathofare the Josephites and the Briclharnites The Josephites on the death of osephJoseph-
SmithSmithelttlJoungSmithwhowasthenaboyastheirpresientrhissectSmith elected young Slnith who was then a boy as their president This sectsect-
hashasabouttiftthousandmemberswhoarescattereoverseveraloftheNhas about lifty thousand members who are scattered over several of the NorthNorth-
ern

rth
ernaIHIternStatesAstlwydonotbelieein110lnamrasisthecasewitern and Western States As they do not believe in polygamy as is the case withwith-
thetheo01rsmallersecLwehearlitHeofthemthe other smaller sects we hear little of themthem-

IrigliamitsTheTheBrihllnitwhoelectedBrighamYoungaspresidetwerebyfartheBrighamiUs who elected Brigham Young as president were by far thethe-

jt

the-
largestlargestsectThearethosewholiveinUtahanwhoarenowsendinghunlargest sect These are those who live in Utah and who are now sending hunhun-
dredsdredsofI1wnorourcountryteachintheir1octrinesItissaidtheyhadreds of men over our country teaching their doctrines It is said they havehave-
seine

ee-

somethreehmHlredthus1mlmembersTheirpresentpresidentisLorensomethreehmHlredthus1mlmembersTheirpresentpresidentisLorenseine three hundred thousand members Their present president is LorenzoLorenzo-
Snow

oo-

uowwhomtheIormOIlSall1residentprophetandseerSnowuowwhomtheIormOIlSall1residentprophetandseerwhom the Mormons call president prophet and seerseer-

tt jt4 jt1Z 3k14 jj-
THE

itit-

THETHETHEJAPANESEOBASANTHEJAPANESEOBAS-
ANByBessieIayrund

JAPANESE OBASANOBASAN-

By
OBASAN-

ByByByBessieIayrundBessie MaynardMaynard-
Dear

Maynard-

DearDearDearSunheamslhiscuriousJapanesenamemeansthehighlyhonoredSunbeams This curious Japanese name means the highly honoredhonore-

dBandDepartlnent

honored-
grandmothergruHlmotherSheisthemotheroftheeldestSOIlofthfamilynamewhngrandmother She is the mother of the eldest son of the family name whowho-
whenwhenatinylittleirlwastaughtyherownmotherthatthegreatesthonwhen a tiny little girl was taught by her own mother that the greatest honorhonor-
that

rr-
tlmtcO11lhefallherwastooasawifeintoahomebearingagoodnameAstlmtcO11lhefallherwastooasawifeintoahomebearingagoodnameAsthat could befall her was to go as a wife into a home bearing a good name AsAs-

she811wastaughtthatwomanschiefirtuewasobediencewhenherparentshe was taught that womans chief virtue was obedience when her parentsparents-
hadha1COll5entelforhertoblomethewifeofsomeollewhohadherselecthad consented for her to become the wife of some one who had her selectedselected-
for

tt-
forhimprobahlbysomefriendorrelatietherewasnothinforhertodoforhimprobahlbysomefriendorrelatietherewasnothinforhertodofor him probably by some friend or relative there was nothing for her to dodo-

butbutobeyandgoIntothisnewhomchecameandl1ereshemustobeytooherbut obey and go Into this new horse she came and here she must obey too herher-

husbandhusbandandstepmotherwhichifshedidfaithfullysecuredforhersohusband and stepmother which if she did faithfully secured for her someededtdt-

greegreeofhappinessAfterawhileshehadherownlittleonestoloveantIgree of happiness After a while she had her own little ones to love and toto-

raise
oo-

raiseuptohonortheirparentstheirfnnilJnametheircountrybusadraiseuptohonortheirparentstheirfnnilJnametheircountrybusadraise up to honor their parents their family name their country but sad toto-

say
oo-

saynottohonorGodandHisoraasyorilittleonesaretaughttodoSofasaynottohonorGodandHisoraasyorilittleonesaretaughttodoSofasay not to honor God and His Word as yon little ones are taught to do So farfar-
asastheyhavebeentrainedtheJapanesemothersarefaithfulillinstras they have been trained the Japanese mothers are faithful in instructingctingtheirtheirtheir-
childrenchildrenhentheyinturnhaelettheirdaughtersbetaJenaswivesanchildren When they in turn have let their daughters be taken as wives andand-

theirtheirsonshavegoneouttosenetheircountryassoldiersstatesmenotheir sons have gone out to serve their country as soldiers statesmen or asbusias busibusi-

nessnessmenthemotherfeelstlmtherworkisdoneHeroldestsonhasprobaness men the mother feels that her work is done Her oldest son has probablyprobably-
during

lyly-

durinthistimebroughthomeadaughterinlawandalassomeoftheseobdurinthistimebroughthomeadaughterinlawandalassomeoftheseobduring this time brought home a daughterIii11 and alas some of these obasanobasan-
forgetting

san
forgettinghowharditwasforthemtoleasetheirmotherinlawmakeliforgetting how hard it was for them to please their motherinlaw make lifeeveryveryvery-
hardhardforthenewwifeButifadenrlittleralldsonoraughtercomestohard for the new wife Put if a dear little grandson or daughter comes toto-

brightenbrightnthehometheldladsheartwarmstothedaughterinlawThesebrighten the home the old ladys heart warns to the daughterinlaw TheseThese-

deardearearinnocentlittleonessometimesYorkwondersinahomeherjustastInnocent little ones sometimes work wonders in a home here just as theythey-

do
eyey-

dotheworldoverdrawingtheheartsofthehouseholdtogetherandopedotheworldoverdrawingtheheartsofthehouseholdtogetherandopedo the world over drawing the hearts of the household together and openingingupupup-

aafountainofloveandjoyAndnowtheohasansrealrestandenjoymentoa fountain of love and joy And now the obasans real rest and enjoyment ofof-

lifelifebeinsIfthefamilyioneofmeansatinylittlehomeisuiltforherlife begins If the family is one of means a tiny little home is built for her inin-

thetheyardoranHlditiontothelargehouseandsbebasaservanttcarefothe yard or an addition to the large house and she has a servant to care for herher-
InInotherwordshecomeswhatisknowninJapanasGoInkyoSanoneretireIn other words becomes what is known in Japan as Go Inkyo San one retiredretired-
fromfrombusinessorlhinginrestfulseclusionSheishonoredbyallthehfrom business or living in restful seclusion She is honored by all the househouse-
hold

use
holdawladorehJthelittleoncwhoarecarrieduponherbackaslongashold and adored by the little ones who are carried upon her back as long as herher-
strength

erer-

strengthwillallowawlpettedandlovedevenmoreardentlythanherostrengthwillallowawlpettedandlovedevenmoreardentlythanherostrength will allow Ind petted and loved even more ardently than her ownown-

babies
nn-

babiesKowtheselittleonesdoloveohasnllanahowtheydelighttohebabiesKowtheselittleonesdoloveohasnllanahowtheydelighttohebabies Now these little ones 1o love obasan and how they delight to hearhear-
her

rr-
herstoriesfrightfulthoughsomeofthemnreShebasnolovelyBiblesherstoriesfrightfulthoughsomeofthemnreShebasnolovelyBiblesher stories frightful though some of them are She has no lovely Bible storiesoriesories-

Band
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forforforthemasyourlealgrandmothershadforyouTherearesomeofnoblethem as your dear grandgrandmothersmothers hadhad forfor youyou There areare somesome ofofnoblenoble-

But

noblenoble-
warriorswnrliorswhoaetheiIesforJpal1butmost1ghostsandhideousmonwarriors who gave their lives for Japan but mostly ghosts and hideous monmon-
sterssterstillthelittleoncsbrainwithsuchimagesthattlHfeartogotosters fill the little ones brain with such images that they fear to go to leepsleep-

ButButButalloftheohsallarenotsoblessedasthisone1untellingyouofTball of the obnsan areare notnot soso blessed asasthisthisoneoneI Iamamtellingtellingyouyouofof ThereThere-

But

ThereThere-
are

rere-

arcsomeWilDlikethisonewenttoahomeinwhichshehopedtoremaintharcsomeWilDlikethisonewenttoahomeinwhichshehopedtoremainthare some who like this one went to a home in which she hoped to remain thethe-
restrestofherlifebutfailingtopleasehermotherinlaworllrhushandsrest of her life but failing to please leer motherinlaw or her husband sheehashashas-
beenbeensent1acltoherownhometohelooketIUIJonasadisgrace111ahurbeen sent back to her owls home to be looked upon as a disgrace and a burdenentoento-

often
toto-

herher family for as common as this is in Japan and although the poor girl is oftenoften-
ho

often-
innocentinnocent of any wrong except not being as goodlooking as the gobetween whywh-
yarranged

hoh-
oarrangedthemarriagercpresentedhertobeyetitislookeduvonasadarrangedthemarriagercpresentedhertobeyetitislookeduvonasadarranged the marriage represented her to be yet it is looked upon as a disgracedisgrace-
And

sgracesgrace-
thAnd then again we meet the poor tired ones in the street bending beneathbeneath-

heavy
thth-

fullybrightandcheerfultheselittleoldwomenareeycnthepoorlIl
heavy burdens and we know that theirs is a bitter lot And yet how wonderwonder-
fullyfullybrightandcheerfultheselittleoldwomenareeycnthepoorlIlfully bright and cheerful these little old women are even the poor land atllietedatllieted-

howtheir

afflicted-
WeWe meet them every day and our hearts ache for them for they will soon havehave-
toto lay aside their burden and they know not of the rest of heaven And 0 ifif-
theythey only knew in this life the blessed rest which hope ill Jesus brings howtheirhow their
lastdaysWOl1h1he1rightenedlast days would be brightenedbrightened-

ButButBut itit isis difficultditlieult toto reachreach thethe aged They Weaged They saysay Wearearc tootoooldoldtotounderunder-

faith

underunder-
standstand a new religion It do for themay young ones but we must keep our oldold-

faithfaithfaith SoSo saidsaidthethedeardearoldoldladvladywhosowhoso-

THE

whosewhose-
lictureI licture 33-

THE

ou ee S1 Ie 1 Its for sc vell l
k yearsbeenaChristiannowwasoneofyears been a Christian now was one ofof-

and

thefirstmemhersoftheKil1shiuBaVthe first inelnbers of the hiuslliu BapBapBap-
tist1 tisttistmissionbutwhensheHrstheuloftist missionI111ssioll butbutwhenwhen shoslip firstfirstheardheardofof-

ing

ofof-

k

Christianity she was living in anotheranother-

the

v partofJapanandafaithfulmissionarpart of Japan and a faithful missionarymissionary-
Christianity

lady had found leer out and was tryingtrying-
toto lead her to Christ This dear oldold-
obasanobasan spent last winter In KokuraKokura-
andandusedfrequentlytotellmeofherandusedfrequentlytotellmeofhe-
reonyelsionShesaid0Ihadtohear
and used frequently to tell me of herher-
conversioneonyelsionShesaid0IhadtoheareonyelsionShesaid0Ihadtoheart-

eacherwasso11atientShewould

conversion She said Oh I had to hearhear-
aboutabout Jesus so many times senscisensci-
teacherteacherwasso11atientShewouldteacherwasso11atientShewoul-

dunderstanditut1begantofeelitiu

teacher was so patient She wouldwould-
comecome with her Bible and say DoDo-
youyou remember what I told you aboutabout-

part

Jesus before o I would say I amam-

lady

so old and dull and it is so new andand-
strangestrange please tell it again Then sheshe-
wouldwould read to me about Jesus love againagain-

Jesus

and again and after a while I couldntcouldnt-
understandunderstanditut1begantofeelitiuunderstand it but I began to feel it inin-

here
THE YOUNGEST AND OLDEST MEMBERMEMBE-

RofTHEYOGXGESTAXDOLDESTEmERhereputtingherhandoerherheartTHE YOU GEST AND OLDEST MEMBER here putting her hand herof our Japanese church over heartheart-ofof our Japanese church and still I do not understand the preachpreach-
inging but I love to go for I know it is about Jesus and I love Jesus SomeSome-

Dear

but I loveingbutIIoetogoforIknowitia1outJesusIudIloeJesusSOIDfing to go for I know it is about Jesus and I love Jesus SomeSome-
timestimesberdear011witheredfacewouldeIightdupwithallaenIIOQIoftimes her dear old withered face would be lighted up with a heavenly look ofof-
peacepeaceandjOasshetalkedofJesusandheaenpeace and joy as she talked of Jesus and heavenheaven-

DearDear children are you doing all you can to bring the news of salvation toDerchildrenareOUdoingall011cantobringthenewsofsalvationtoDear children are you doing all you can to bring the news of salvation toto-

thetheobasansofJapanofChinalIexicoBrazilandtheblackfacedAfricthe obasans of Japan of China Mexico Brazil and the blackfaced AfricansAfricans-
And

nsns-
AnyoublessedhomeglanlllOthersaryoudoingyourpartAnyoublessedhomeglanlllOthersaryoudoingyourpartAnd you blessed home grandmothers are you doing your part
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hiss592513UlVBCrumptonTnas1592513UlVBCrumptonTna-s1FivePointsChbJDnUOProi
5925 43311 V B Crumpton Treas 151-

5Five hisstissTackpnzie100ESlossWllhamstissTackpnzie100ESlossWllhams-
burg25Totalthismonth210240

Mackenzie 100 E S Moss WilliamsWilliams-
burgFivePointsChbJDnUOProiFivePointsChbJDnUOProi-enreCllbyJF100OrnilleCllFive Points Ch by W J D IT 150 ProviProvi-

dence burg25Totalthismonth210240burg25Totalthismonth210240-
Previouslyreported855967Totalthis

burg 25 Total this month 210240210240-
PreviouslydenceenreCllbyJF100OrnilleCllenreCllbyJF100OrnilleCll-byJFY75PruidsCreekChbJCh by J F W 1010 Orrville ChCh-

bybyJFY75PruidsCreekChbJbyJFY75PruidsCreekChbJRII-
350Totalthismonth86211
by J F W 725 Pruids Creek Ch by JJ-

R
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported855967TotalthisPreviouslyreported855967Totalthise-
ar1066207

reported 855967 Total thisthis-

LOUISIANA

this-
yearRII350Totalthismonth86211RII350Totalthismonth86211P-

reviouslyreportedG37348Totalthis
R II 350 Total this month S6211S621-

1Previously
yearear1066207ear106620-

7LOUISIAXARobertWCollier1Mrs

1066207106620-

7LOUISIANARobert
PreviouslyPreviouslyreportedG37348TotalthisPreviouslyreportedG37348Totalthis-

year23559
reported G3734S Total thisthis-

ARKANSAS

this-
year Robert W Collier 1 MrsMrs-

F
Mrs-

F
LOUISIANALOUISIAXARobertWCollier1MrsLOUISIAXARobertWCollier1M-rsF1Bordelon5lHssEllenEAUso
LOUISIANARobertyear23559year23559-

ARKASASSunbeamSoFirstCh
year 71355971355-

9ARKANSASSunbeam
FF1Bordelon5lHssEllenEAUsoF1Bordelon5lHssEllenEAUso-Kingston5FifthK0byMrsPL

MM Bordelon 5 Miss Ellen E AlisonAlison-

Previously

Alison-
KingstonARKANSASARKASASSunbeamSoFirstChARKASASSunbeamSoFirstCh-JonesborobOKPeytonStephens1ARKANSASSunbeamSunbeam So First ChCh-

Previously

Ch-
Jonesboro

Kingston5FifthK0byMrsPLKingston5FifthK0byMrsP-LHebronhbyTPS41saacHamKingston 5 Fifth N 0 by DIrs P L 55-

IlebronJonesborobOKPeytonStephens1JonesborobOKPeytonStephen-
s1Asister750AFWillis1ItZion

Jonesboro by O K Peyton Stephens 11-

A
HebronhbyTPS41saacHamHebronhbyTPS41saacHamilt-
on5Totalthismonth21
Ilebron Ch by J P S 415 Isaac HamHam-
iltonAsister750AFWillis1ItZionAsister750AFWillis1ItZionC-hbySWC15FirstChJonesboroA sister 750 A F Willis 1 Mt ZionZion-

Ch
ilton5Totalthismonth21ilton5Totalthismonth21P-

reviouslyreported102661Totalthis
ilton 5 Total this month 25152515-

PreviouslyChbySWC15FirstChJonesboroChbySWC15FirstChJonesbor-
obJHK100W1andASoSecond
Ch by S W C 15 First Ch JonesboroJonesboro-
by

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported102661TotalthisPreviouslyreported102661Totalthisr-
ear105179

reported 102664 Total thisthis-

MARYLAND

this-
yearbJHK100W1andASoSecondbJHK100W1andASoSecondC-hLittleRockbyllrsCnDChina

by J H K 100 W 1 and A So SecondSecond-
Ch

yearrear105179rear10517-
911ARYLAXDFSBiggsBaltimore

10517910517-

9MARYLANDF
ChLittleRockbyllrsCnDChinaChLittleRockbyllrsCnDChin-a320CaneyCreekChbTDE260
Ch Little Rock by Mrs C B D China320CaneyCreekChbTDE260320CaneyCreekChbTDE260T-
otalthismonth130

320 Caney Creek Ch by J D E 260260-
Total

MARYLAND11ARYLAXDFSBiggsBaltimore11ARYLAXDFSBiggsBaltimor-e5FourthChurchBaltimorebyFRMARYLANDFF S Biggs BaltimoreBaltimore-

Previously

Totalthismonth130Totalthismonth130-
PreYioushreported99762Totalthis

Total this month 130301303-
0Previously

255FourthChurchBaltimorebyFR5FourthChurchBaltimorebyF-RH1266Fl15by11rsELSchoolFourth Church Baltimore by F RR-

HPreviouslyPreYioushreported99762TotalthisPreYioushreported99762Totalthis-
earI1292

reported 99762 Total thisthis-

FLORIDA

this-
year

H1266Fl15by11rsELSchoolH1266Fl15by11rsELSchoolin-China10lIssVhitessalary1250H 12G6 W F M S by Dirs E L SchoolSchool-
inyearearI1292earI1292F-

LOIUDADrCRSmithChinesePub
11279211279-

2FLORIDADr

inChina10lIssVhitessalary1250in China 40 Miss Whites salary 12501250-

ChristmasChristmasoffering364512550ForestChChristmasoffering364512550Fores-
tChbyMrsCV6KorthAvenueChbyFChristmas offering 3645 12550 Forest ChCh-

byFLORIDAFLOIUDADrCRSmithChinesePubFLOIUDADrCRSmithChinese-PubSoltrsAAHarrisOwenscents
FLORIDADrDr C R Smith Chinese PubPub-

Previously

Pub-
So

byMrsCV6KorthAvenueChbyFbyMrsCV6KorthAvenueChbyF-SBBaltimore2721THarryTyler0by Mrs C W 6 North Avenue Ch by FF-

SSoltrsAAHarrisOwenscentsSoltrsAAHarrisOwenscentsNCh-audoinTreas60PleasantGr01re
So 2 Mrs A A Harris Owens 25 centscents-
W

SBBaltimore2721THarryTyler0SBBaltimore2721THarryTyler0F-irstChBaltimorebyC11P125TotalS B Baltimore 2721 J Harry Tyler 505-
0FirstW NChaudoinTreas60PleasantGr01reNChaudoinTreas60PleasantG-r01reChbyBFP101VNChaudoin

N Chaudoin Treas G0 Pleasant GroveGrove-
Ch

FirstChBaltimorebyC11P125TotalFirstChBaltimorebyC11P125Totalt-
hismonth3137
First Ch Baltimore by C Di P 125 TotalTotal-
thisChbyBFP101VNChaudoinChbyBFP101VNChaudoinTrea-sChristmasoffering75VNChanCh by B F P 101 W N ChaudoinChaudoin-

Treas
thismonth3137thismonth3137-

Prcviouslyreported370781Totalthis
this month 371373713-

7PreviouslyTreasChristmasoffering75VNChanTreasChristmasoffering75VNChan-
doinTreasXmasofferingChina8615
Treas Christmas offering 75 V N ChanChan-
doin

PreviouslyPrcviouslyreported370781TotalthisPrcviouslyreported370781Totalthis-
ear10918

reported 370781 Total thisthis-

MISSISSIPPI

this-
yeardoinTreasXmasofferingChina8615doinTreasXmasofferingChina86-15PutnamUnionbyDDChina1120

doin Treas Xmas offering China S615S61-
5Putnam

yearear10918ear10918-
ISSISSIPPISareptaChbyTSH3

40791840791-

8MISSISSIPPISarepta
PutnamUnionbyDDChina1120PutnamUnionbyDDChina1120P-rovidenceChbyDDChina117YN
Putnam Union by D B China 11201120-

ProvidenceProvidenceChbyDDChina117YNProvidenceChbyDDChina117YN-
ChaudoinTreas55Totalthismonth
Providence Ch by D B China 117 V NN-

Chaudoin
MISSISSIPPIMISSISSIPPISareptaISSISSIPPISareptaChbyTSH3ISSISSIPPISareptaChbyTSH-3BethelChbyJSH2SareptaChby

Sarepta Ch by J S H 33-

G

33-

BethelChaudoinTreas55TotalthismonthChaudoin Treas 55 Total this month BethelChbyJSH2SareptaChbyBethelChbyJSH2SareptaChbyJ-RS3SunbeamsClintonChbyMrsBethel Ch by J S H 2 Sarepta Ch byby-
J29178291-

78Previouslyreported4223Totalthis
2917-

5Previously
JRS3SunbeamsClintonChbyMrsJRS3SunbeamsClintonChbyMr-
sS1DrVTLovingClmtonChinaP
J R S 3 Sunbeams Clinton Ch by MrsMrs-
GPreviouslyPreviouslyreported4223TotalthisPreviouslyreported4223Totalthisy-

ear71391
reported 42213 Total thisthis-
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this-
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G W 7 Z Finch Ray Union Ch C PP-
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1GEORGIASmyrnaChbyJVU5
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1GEORGIASmyrna

S1DrVTLovingClmtonChinaPS1DrVTLovingClmtonChinaP-
SIDrGeoWhitfieldClintonChina
S 1 Dr W T Loving Clinton China PP-
SSIDrGeoWhitfieldClintonChinaSIDrGeoWhitfieldClintonChina-PubSoMrsMWLatimoreClinton
S 10 Dr Geo Whitfield Clinton ChinaChina-
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First
PubSoMrsMWLatimoreClintonPubSoMrsMWLatimoreClintonC-hinaPS75centsDrATHallNatchez
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ChinaFirstChLagrangebyTJII50EFirstChLagrangebyTJII50EM-aconChbyJCT8muPWaterChFirst Ch Lagrange by T l H 50 EE-

Macon
ChinaPS75centsDrATHallNatchezChinaPS75centsDrATHallNatch-
ezChinaPS10HSArcherSrandwie
China P S 75 cents Dr A J Hall NatchezNatchez-
ChinaMaconChbyJCT8muPWaterChMaconChbyJCT8muPWaterCh-byEC3SYJamesonTreas117508

Macon Ch by J C J 8 Blue Water ChCh-
by

ChinaPS10HSArcherSrandwieChinaPS10HSArcherSrandwie-CllinaPS10GastonChbyWl1HChina P S 10 H S Archer Sr and wifewife-
ChinabyEC3SYJamesonTreas117508byEC3SYJamesonTreas117508-MonroeChbyClLW25CarlChby

by E C 3 S Y Jameson Treas 107505107505-
Monroe

CllinaPS10GastonChbyWl1HCllinaPS10GastonChbyWl1H1-10ImmanuelChbyCGEMeridianChina P S 10 Gaston Ch by W 1 H
MonroeChbyClLW25CarlChbyMonroeChbyClLW25CarlChb-yGLD150HephzibahChbHLl1Monroe Ch by C M W 25 Carl Ch byby-
G

110ImmanuelChbyCGEMeridian110ImmanuelChbyCGEMeridi-an180HephzibahChbyJVS5AV
110 Immanuel Ch by C G E Meridian

GLD150HephzibahChbHLl1GLD150HephzibahChbHLl1N-ativeworker25ConnerChbyJF
G L B 150 Hephzibah Ch by H L MM-

Native
180HephzibahChbyJVS5AV180HephzibahChbyJVS5AVR-oweCorSeey650BeulahChbyAL150 Hephzibah Ch by J W S 5 A VV-

RoweNativeworker25ConnerChbyJFNativeworker25ConnerChbyJF-
C10RVebbSavannah5JohnAPool
Native worker 25 Conner Ch by J FF-

C
RoweCorSeey650BeulahChbyALRoweCorSeey650BeulahChby-ALCED1illerHollySprings5OsRowe Cor Sec y 650 Beulah Ch by A LL-
CC10RVebbSavannah5JohnAPoolC10RVebbSavannah5JohnAPoo-lQuitmanChina1NoraCowdrbyTI

C 10 R Webb Savannah 5 John A PoolPoo-
lQuitman

CED1illerHollySprings5OsCED1illerHollySprings5Osb-
orneCreekChbAJD361Clear
C 3 E D Miller Holly Springs 5 OsOs-

borneQuitmanChina1NoraCowdrbyTIQuitmanChina1NoraCowdrby-
TID185centsVlnevilleCh10uA
Quitman China 1 Nora Cowdry by J II-
D

borneCreekChbAJD361ClearborneCreekChbAJD361Clea-rCreekChbyRGH18TotalthIsborne Creek Ch by A J D 364 ClearClear-
CreekD185centsVlnevilleCh10uAD185centsVlnevilleCh10uA-nother1FtGainesCh15TempleD I 85 cents Vineville Ch 1025 AA-

Brother
CreekChbyRGH18TotalthIsCreekChbyRGH18TotalthIsm-
onthl129
Creek Ch by R G H 1S Total thisthis-
monthnother1FtGainesCh15Templenother1FtGainesCh15Temple-

ChAtlanta3lrsJuliaDIlealsde
Brother 1 Ft Gaines Ch 15 TempleTemple-
Ch

monthl129monthl129-
Preyioushreported4QS524Totalthis

month 741297412-
9PreviouslyChAtlanta3lrsJuliaDIlealsdeChAtlanta3lrsJuliaDIlealsdec-easedbyJSS5FirstCllAugustaCh Atlanta 3 Mrs Julia B Meals dede-

ceased
PreviouslyPreyioushreported4QS524TotalthisPreyioushreported4QS524Totalthisr-

car482653
reported 408524 Total thisthi-

sTheForegnMissioftJournal

this-
yearceasedbyJSS5FirstCllAugustaceased by J S S 5 First Ch Augusta yearrcar482653rcar48265-

3Tie

4S2653
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Previously

125125-
Willow1EHSawyerTreas67673Totalthis1EHSawyerTreas67673Totalthism-

onth67773
1 E 1I Sawyer Treas 67673 Total thisthis-

month
WillowSwampChbyDHC301DenverWillowSwampChbyDHC301Den-verCreekChbyWSD495Cherokeo
Willow Swamp Ch by D Ii C 301 BeaverBeaver-
Creekmonth67773month6777-3Pleviouslyreported4SS23Totalthis
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CreekChbyWSD495CherokeoCreekChbyWSD495Cherokeo-SpringsChbyVPS8StJohnsChCreek Ch by 1V S D 495 CherokeeCherokee-
SpringsPieviouslyPleviouslyreported4SS23TotalthisPleviouslyreported4SS23Totalthisy-

ear556010
reported 4SS237 Total thisthis-

NORTH

this-
year

SpringsChbyVPS8StJohnsChSpringsChbyVPS8StJohnsC-hbyJEE150EdefieldCllbyOSSprings Ch by W P S 3 St Johns CliCli-
byyear556010year55601-

0NORTHCAROLINAIrsJ1lIec
year 556010556010-

NORTH

byJEE150EdefieldCllbyOSbyJEE150EdefieldCllbyOS1-603JudsonChhyOS123Upper
by J E E 150 Edgefleld Ch by O S
1603JudsonChhyOS123Upper1603JudsonChhyOS123Upp-erFnirForfstChbyTI227Sister
1603 Judson ell by O S UpperUpper-

FairNORTHNORTHCAROLINAIrsJ1lIecNORTHCAROLINAIrsJ1lIecR-aleigh5lloilingSpringsCllbyLCE
CAROLINACAROLINAMrsMrs JJ MM Heck-

Previously

HeckIIecc-
Raleigh FnirForfstChbyTI227SisterFnirForfstChbyTI227SisterS-pringsChbylrsEYStrsTownFair Forest Ch by AV T F 227 SisterSister-

SpringsRaleigh5lloilingSpringsCllbyLCERaleigh5lloilingSpringsCllbyLC-EI2GPoplnrSpringsChbyLCE7
Raleigh 5 Boiling Springs ell by L C E SpringsChbylrsEYStrsTownSpringsChbylrsEYStrsTownsen-d50centstIrsEYShepherd50cents

Springs Ch by Mrs E Y S Mrs TownTown-
send426I2GPoplnrSpringsChbyLCE7I2GPoplnrSpringsChbyLCE7-entsBertfordChbyCJPAndeson

Poplar Springs ell by L C 1 7272-

cents
send50centstIrsEYShepherd50centssend50centstIrsEYShepherd50ce-nts1ampoeIloChbyRCJ6GlMan
send 50 cents Mrs E Y Shepherd 50 cents
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10ThoosiaBrothers1BerHord1

Hertford Ch by C J F Anderson 1ampoeIloChbyRCJ6GlMan1ampoeIloChbyRCJ6GlMan-ningChbyOH6GrnnltellIeCh
1 Campobello Ch by F C J 661 ManMan-

ning10ThoosiaBrothers1BerHord110ThoosiaBrothers1BerHord-1metingbyCJFA110IIertfordD
10 Theot osier Brothers 1 Hertford Y MM-

meeting ningChbyOH6GrnnltellIeChningChbyOH6GrnnltellIe-ChbyJWA7BethelCllbBSBning Ch by F O It 6 Graniteville ChCh-
bymetingbyCJFA110IIertfordDmetingbyCJFA110IIertfordD-YPUhyCJFACbadbournChmeeting by C J F A 110 Ilertford BB-

Y
byJWA7BethelCllbBSBbyJWA7BethelCllbBSB125-5SplmaCllbyAG160Brushy
by J W A 7 Bethel Ch by 13 S BYPUhyCJFACbadbournChYPUhyCJFACbadbournC-hbCPR710EDurhamChbyIY 1 U by C J F A 2 Cbadbourn ChCh-

by 1255SplmaCllbyAG160Brushy1255 Selma Ch by A G 160 BrushybCPR710EDurhamChbyIbCPR710EDurhamChbyITot-

altllimonth542S

by C F It 740 E Durham ell by W PP-

F
ForkChbyWFC205SwitzerChhyForkChbyWFC205SwitzerChhyJ-
PG385Totalthismonth125999
Fork ell by W F C 205 Switzer Ch byby-
JF Stove for J C Owen 6 J D BoushallBoushall-

Treas JPG385Totalthismonth125999JPG385Totalthismonth125999P-reviouslyreported563216Totalthis
J 1 G 385 Total this month 1299912999-

PreviouslyTreas 500 Becks Ch by A I S 250250-
Total

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported563216TotalthisPreviouslyreported563216TotalthisY-
Nr689215

reported 503216 Total thisthis-

TENNESSEE

thisthis-
yearTotaltllimonth542STotaltllimonth542S-Prciouslyreported392230Totalthis

Total this month 5429S5429-
SPreviously

YNr689215YNr6892-
15TEESSgKOrlindaCllbJAC

year 68921568921-

5TENNESSEEOrlinda
PreviouslyPrciouslyreported392230TotalthisPrciouslyreported392230Totalthis-
eart465S

reported 392230 Total thisthis-

SOUTH

this-
yearyeareart465Seart465SS-

OUTHCAItOLIAGowensvilleCllby
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SOUTH

TENNESSEETEESSgKOrlindaCllbJACTEESSgKOrlindaCllbJACl-PTatum125VeraKellybyJACTENNESSEEOrlindaOrlinda ChCll byby JJ AA CC-

Previously

CC-

ElPTatum125VeraKellybyJAClPTatum125VeraKellybyJAC-
JFTatum25cntsCntennlnlSS
E F Tatum 125 Vera Kelly by J A CC-
ISOUTHSOUTHCAItOLIAGowensvilleCllbySOUTHCAItOLIAGowensville-CllbyJOWSOBeulahChbySC252

CAROLINACAROLINAGowensvilleGowensville Ch byby-

J JFTatum25cntsCntennlnlSSJFTatum25cntsCntennlnlSSXas-llilIebyWGNativEmissyinChina
I F Tatum 25 cents Centennial S SS-

NashvilleJOWSOBeulahChbySC252JOWSOBeulahChbySC252H-ollySpringsehbyLCE130GrovJ O 1V 580 Beulah Ch by S C 252252-
Holly XasllilIebyWGNativEmissyinChinaXasllilIebyWGNativEmissyinCh-

inaEndlinsSSlasH34nLeachand
Nashville by AV G Native missy in ChinaHollySpringsehbyLCE130GrovHollySpringsehbyLCE130Gro-vStatimCIlbySEG19FirstCllCo

Holly Springs h by L C E 130 GrovGrov-
Station

20 Colliersville Ch by J A L 15 MrsMrs-
WendlingsStatimCIlbySEG19FirstCllCoStatimCIlbySEG19FirstCllCo-lumbiabyDJ155ForkHillChbStation Ch by S E 619 First Cll CoCo-

lumbia
WendlingsEndlinsSSlasH34nLeachandEndlinsSSlasH34nLeachand-wifebyIrsGWWGWWendling

S S Class 374 It Leach andand-
wifelumbiabyDJ155ForkHillChblumbiabyDJ155ForkHillCh-bR1111RForkHillLAand1S

lumbia by D J 2155 Fork Hill Ch byby-
R wifebyIrsGWWGWWendlingwifebyIrsGWWGWWendling-

hbWIIW39BradleysCreekCh

wife by Mrs G 1V IV 2 G 1V 1Vendling1Vendling-
andR1111RForkHillLAand1SR1111RForkHillLAand1Sb-yHJBL05SpringHillChbyn1R J It 1218 Fork Hill L A and M SS-

by
and wife by G W AV 2 WV 11 WoodWood-
eoekbyHJBL05SpringHillChbyn1byHJBL05SpringHillChby-n1nBthlChemChbynJll5anisby It J 11 305 Spring Hill Ch by R JJ-

B
eoek Treas China 5140 40106 LibertynBthlChemChbynJll5anisnBthlChemChbynJll5anisC-hby1DP575BethanyChbyLB F r llethlelieni ell by It J B 45 SardisSardis-

ell
ChhbWIIW39BradleysCreekChhbWIIW39BradleysCreekChb-
IILS30Totalthismonth7S130

by 1V 11 1V 395 Bradleys Creek ChCh-
byChby1DP575BethanyChbyLChby1DP575BethanyChbyL-LnITimmonsiIIeCbhyIIAGell by 1 D P 575 Bethany Ch by LL-

L bIILS30Totalthismonth7S130bIILS30Totalthismonth7S130-IrotHlyreporttd93218Totalthis
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PreviouslyLnITimmonsiIIeCbhyIIAGLnITimmonsiIIeCbhyIIAG1-1VetiIICChhyJCC91centsDPL It 4 Timmonsville Ch by 11 A G PreviouslyIrotHlyreporttd93218TotalthisIrotHlyreporttd93218Totalth-

isTgXASFornerebbyWnS10

reported 593208 TotalTotal thisthis-
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thisthis-
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TEXAS
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